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Rev. Francis Hermans and Women He Is Accused of Murdering.

EIGHTEEN * aTAR I-Hard %o

TO GET RID OF TARTE iKILLED MR PEOPLE.Wood
X'I

*.It’s sound beech and cm pie,cut 
and split, but too rough to Bel1 
for flr>t-clafs wood. At the price 
it is not equalled iu the tit/. /i ,Said to be the Object of Certain 

Montreal Leading Liberals,
**<>v»»oeov o°One of the Most Cold-Blooded 

Assassins of Modern Times.
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WILL SEEK TO HAVE HIM DISQUALIFIED
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Om oFRANK BUTLER, THE BUSH MURDERER,Tel. 1557.
BRA NCH YARD-1506 Queen W.
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V w E / J1 P o’ And They Claim They Have the Necessary 
Influence to Accomplish It.
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Who Induced Captain Lee Weller to go Pros
pecting and Then Shot Him,
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French Liberals Thinfc the (Mlnister of Public Works Will Be 
Out of It When Next Session Opens-A Northwest Mission
ary Says the Cabinet Ministers of Manitoba Treated the 
Papal Ablegate Discourteously—Mgr. Merry del Val Said to 

' Have Found Provincial Ministers Ignorant in the Matter of 
Diplomatic Etiquette—Liberal Members Petitioned the Pope 
Last December for a Delegate-Religious Men Summoned.

n Tormina of Salt Laka Ciiv. H mriiitta Cl.imm tvis murdered .
Hermrifia iHccu» 17 UmVdmê and of cremating" the body. Annie Simmlson, bis servant, mytedoosl,
disappeared, and it L believed Hermans also killed her.

1.
Pavs the Penalty of His Crimes-Before Being Swung Off He 

Admitted Having Murdered Four Men—Story of the Crime 
of Which He Was Convlcted-The Canadian Team Only Got 
Third Place in the Kolapore Cup Competition—Victoria First 

and New Zealand Second—British Government Will Not 

Prosecute the Officials of the South Africa Company- 
Franco’s Troubles In Madagascar—Fearful Earthquake in 

Austria—General Cable News.
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HE IS HOT THE MAN WANTED-LETTER FROM THE QOEEN.
An Officer From Salt Lake Cllr Arrived at 

Pembroke and Found That the Wrong 
Man Was In Custody.

Should visit this store. Our 
stock of Uer Male,It Personally Expresses Call 

tuile 10 Her Millions of subject* far 
the tirent Display of Devotion.

■London, July 16.—A special supplement 
to The Gaaette publishes the following let
ter from the Queen to Sir Matthew Whlt| 
Ridley, the Home Secretary, dated Wlua:

I
returned to. Rome indignant at the very 
cool reception received at the hands of 
the Manitoba Ministers.

URS AND HATS Montreal, July 16—(Special.)—The cat 
is out of the bag in connection with the 
intervention in the Beauharnois election 

and the anti-Tarte movement is

Pembroke, Ont., July 16.—An officer 
from Salt Lake, Utah, has arrived here, 
and having examined James B. Hamil
ton, who is under arrest here under 
suspicion of being Rev. Francis Her
mans, who is wanted in Sgilt Lake on 
the charge of having murdered Miss 
Hemiètta Clausen there in May, lb'JU, 

that he is not the man wanted,

:

Third Day’s Doings of the 
Big Convention.

is large and varied. Toronto militia force he was well known 
and his loss will lie greatly regretted.

Major Perley's funeral will lie à mili
tary one, and will take place at Brook- 
wood Cemetery at 3 o'clock Sunday, 

sketch or Ills Lite.

London. July 16—A despatch from 
Sydney, N.S.W., says that Frank But
ler, the Australian bush murderer, was 

He confessed to

rctuioned Last December.
It now turns out that the Liberal mem- 

here of the Quebec Legislature ad
dressed a petition to the Pope for a 
delegate in Hecenjbeir last. This ad- 1 
dress informed the Pope that a general j 
ejection was probable in February or 
March; that at the general election of| 
1S92 the majority of the clergy inter- 
vened in the contest to the demmeut of 
the Liberal party; that this interven
tion was still more general at the federal! 
elections on June 23. and continues: 
“The undersigned believe in their soul j 
and conscience that this intervention in 
these last tights was inopportune and 
unjustitied, disastrous to the prestige of 
the clergy, to the efficacy of their au
thority, and we regret to say that it, 
gives to the enemies of our clergy the 
opportunity to assert that a Catholic is 
not able, like a Protestant, to freely 
exercise his rights as a citizen, follow
ing his judgment and his conscience. The 
influence of the Canadian ctergy upon 
our Catholic population is large; the 
signers would not have it circumscribed; 
they would rather see this influence ex
pand.”

The signers flrew attention to the 
fact that those ot them who formed 
part of the Legislature in 1889 unani
mously supported the Hon. Mr. Mercier, 
then Prime Minister, when he proposed 
u law giving a legal existence to the 
Society of Jesus. They also voted iu 
lavor of the measure known os the 
Jesuits’ Estates Act giving to the 
Catholic institutions of this province a 
sum of more than 2,000,000 francs.

Hornerllcs Summoned.
Two Hornerites mimed Herbert E. 

Kendall and Thomas A. Seale were be
fore Judge Dugas to-day, charged by a 
West End resident with making hideous 
noises in an' upper room near the plain
tiff's residence- His Honor said he did 
not want to make martyrs of the two 
evangelists M" sending them to jail. They 
.claimed that if they did not yell the 
Lord would not hear their prayers, and 
copeetjneatly the judge ordered them to , 
lie examined by the medical experts. It 
is called the holiness movement

case, 
again to the fore.

It was agreed that the petition against 
Mr. Bergeron should be dropped and al
so the one against Dr. Marcotte, as well 
as the Conservative counter-petition in 
Champlain, asking for Mr. Tarte’s dis-
qoalltlcationJHM 
the matter settled, the Liberal mem
bers, such tis frefontame, rseausoleil, 
Madore, Lemieux and the rest, secured 

intervention in Beanhamois, with 
Mr. Calixte Lebocuf, a staunch Liberal, 
but a bitter enemy of Tarte, as theu' 
lawyer. Instead of bothering Mr. Ber
geron, they will direct their batteries 
against the Minister of Public 
and it is boldly stated that he will be 
the first man called.

Sit/ They Will Disqualify Him.
It mav seem incredible, but it is a fact 

that these Liberal supporters of Sur 
Wilfrid Laiurier openly declare at every 
stieet corner that the best way to get 
rid of Mr. Tarte is to bring about his 
disqualification, and this they will do 
as sure as fate- It seems they have cap- 
I71 red Mr. Tarte s committees, who ran 
his election in Beau bar no 1 s, and with all 
this at their command they boast they 
will force their enemy to resign at alt 
hazards. In fact, there is not a French 
Liberal in Montreal who believes Mr, 
Tarte will be in the Government when 
the next session opens.

BUcoarlfKy to the Ablégalé»
\ missionary who reached here to

day from Manitoba titiks freely regard- 
Mgr. Merry del Val s visit to -he 

west. His ExcelleiW. the pnest de
clares, was greatly grieved at the «is- 
<x-urtesv shown him by the Manitoba 
Ministers. There was. in fact, a total 
absence of that loyalty aod dignity 
which Mgr. Del Val expected from Min
isters of the Crown. He found that the 
Provincial Ministers knew nothing what- 
ever of diplomatic etiquette. In fact, 
lifter promising him that certain con
cessions would be made, nothing what
ever was done, and His Excellency has

ur Special 
“E. L.” HAT

At $1.50

sor. Jqlv 15:
“I have frequently expressed l-v per

sonal feelings to my people, and though on 
Major Perley was born in St. John, tnts memorable occasion there have been 

. . N. B-. in 1831. He was educated ill many official expressions of my deep sense
The crime for which Butler pud the private schools there, and entered the of the unbounded lofjity L"

death penalty was the murder of ^ap | Public service of New Brunswick m not rert£ti-e<l It Is
tain Lee Weller, whom he induced to , ^rato^' survey”"to" Vwtoct^ ays- fo^me^on^thl» «'casl0" to say
go with him on a prOoi>tct:iig tour and tun of railways. At the end of ihe “mV spontaneous and universal outburst of 
whom he shot aner they lutd . nh* StTM riT Sti
m the hush. Aff:er the mm*.», it -d ot- various railways. He re-entered ”Vnr of my reign.
tain Weller, Bufler esca;Vd from Ans- ithc* public service in 1856. and remain- -During my progress through London on 
tralia on the ship Swanhilda. but upon j ed until 18.K). In 1863 ^he entered the tte gs7rTking manne™
the arrival of that vessel at San Fran- ; ^ ®ain25 for rivô'7ars,° romraing î“dlac7ndn"derae^lfagratifXg.^ftera so

cisco, on Feb. 2 last, lie was urr,-stc-t after private engagements to the service ”nny yearH Qf labor and anxiety for the 
and subseouently ext.-a.Tilel. The pica of New Brunswick in 1870. Later lie „n<Kl 0f mT beloved country, to find that 
, . , . ., ■ , ,,, was a pointed Chief Engineer of the Inv exertions have been appreciatedof the defence at the mill . as that Cap- I)rminil>11 Ii,WTtment of Public Works, throughout my vast empire. In weal and 

tain Weller committed suicide. Among jn 1891 the disclosures made in con- woe 1 have ever had the true sympathy
nection with the McGreevy-Connolly of my people, which has been warmly re- 
ease resulted in h> retirement firom clP.;nas given me unbounded pleasure to 
that position. His friends always Bpp s0- ma”v ot mT subjects from all parts 
stoutly contended that he wzls innocent of the World assembled here and to find 
of anything .that might he construed as them joining In acclamations of loyal de
wrongdoing, although he might have votlon to myself, and I would wish to 
been open to thv charge of neglect of thank them all frenn the depth of my grate- 
duty. While under examination before fu,iThr?rt; , . .. .. .
the Parliamentary Committee at Ot- , "I "ball ever nrav God to bless thert snd 

a,* i to enable me still to discharge my dunestawa he broke down, and for -several for thcir WPifare as long as life lasts.” 
months subs<H]uently was under meilical 
treatment The*1 loss of -his pomti^fT hi 
the <dfciimstances umler which it oc
elli red affected Major Perley very much.
He never recovered his former health, 
arid his constitution sustained a blow
fu'nL^hiCu fÆlvreC0TeCeJ'-i- The military friends of Lleut.-Ccd. Buchan,

.V, r',V- ' ,l ox'1 . lnri family. Who has recently been promoted from the
The West Surrey Jtegtmeut will furnish command of No. 2 Co R.R.C.I., Toronto, to 

the firing party at Major Perley s funeral, command of the depot at St. Johns, Quebec,
A gun carriage has been sent from Alder- gave him à farewejl dinner at the Toronto
shot for use at the funeral. riub last night. It was a most pleasing af-

----------  fair. Among those who sat down were
NOTHIXQ WILL B&DONB. JJpU Otter. U eut.-Col. Davidson. Lieut.-Pol.

Dawson. Major Delamere, Major Bruce, Ma
jor Mend. Major Pellatt, Major Murray, 
Major Macdonald, Surgeon-Majors Elliott 
and Leslie, Surgeon-Captain Dame. Copt. 
Wyatt, Capt- Robertson, CapL Mitchell. 
Copt. Brooks, Capt. Boyd, Mr. J. Kerr 
Osborne, and many others. The toots of 
•‘The Queen” and “Our Ouest” were duly 
honored. The dinner broke up with con
gratulatory cheers for the guest of the 
evening. The Colonel has always been popu
lar in Toronto, and he leaves the Queen 
Cltv with the best wishes of a host of 
friends. St. Johns, Que., is In luck.

executed yesterday, 
having committed four murders. i

Story of Ml* Olmss.
THE THOUSANDS REJOICED. says

although he.; resembles Hermans very 
Hamilton will be liberated at

the thiti^rfor the warm weather. When everyone thoughtmuch.
once.AS. H. ROGERS Began With Sunrise Meetings" and 

Kept It Up Till Dark.
Could Not be the Murderer,

Stratford, July 16.—James B. Hamil
ton, the man arrested at Pembroke, 
Ont., on suspicion of having murdered 
a girl at Salt Lake City, was a former 
resident of this place, and is undoubt
edly innocent of the charge.

statement that he was a member 
of two years’ standing of Tecumseh 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., is correct.

Further enquiries as to the move
ments of Mr. J. B. Hamilton, while he 
was in Stratford and vicinity in 1895- 
96, show that he had rooms, with his 
mother, at the house of Mrs. Gee, Fal- 
staff-street. After the late Mrs. Ham
ilton was removed to New York by Rev. 
E. B. Hamilton, James B. followed, and 
he subsequently wrote to Mrs. Gee 
stating that he had gone to study at 
Harvard University. The letters came 
at irregular intervals, but Mrs. Gee can 
only find a portion of one of them. It 
is dated from 24 Lawrence Hall, Cam
bridge, Mass., April 6, 1896.

At this time it will be remembered, 
the report states that Rev. Mr. Her
mans, the supposed murderer, was still 
in Salt Lake City; so that it is impos
sible that Mr. Hamilton could be the 
murderer.

an $S4 Yonge Street 
<Jusl above King Street). I

m Works,
Tke Department» Gel Down to Work In 

the Varions Chnrehe» an« 
winged Peace Hovered O’er All — 
Words of Cheer and Notes of Triumph 
nang Through Massey Moll, the Metro
politan, the Pavilion 
Chnreh-Mls Muster In Exhibition Kgrk 
This Afternoon—Indianapolis Chosen 
for Ihe Next Convention.

Ï While ms
AM n/

the murders with which Butler was 
charged was that of a metallurgist napied 
O. G. T. Prestou. v

Early on the morning of hit criv.eti 'U 
Butler attempted to cut his throat with 
a piece of tin, but was seiz.-l before he 
had done himself any serious injury, 
loiter he made the most violent resistance 
to his keepers while on the way to the 
court house. He fehght with thym I ke 
a wild beast, and was with difficulty 
subdued. The murders committed by 
Butler are among the most coldblooded 
on record.

Ts3- end Cooke’ste-

elle Ewart Ice Co.
the ONLY exclusive dealers In

The Epworth Leaguers yesterday had 
a day after their own heart Often had 
they sung “Early in the morning our 

shall rise to Thee,” and quite a

AKE SIMCOE ICE.
kPure ice. liberal weight, obliging men. prompt 

|.livery cml double si.pi.lr on Saturday. Tela- 
ihone or post card for full particular,.

Office
18 Melinda St.

PvtsEirStonre rntcr.-cou bûchas.
song
number of them fulfilled this promise to 
the astonishment of those who were 
initiated. Soon after dey broke youthful 
enthusiasts—sisters as well as brethren 
—hied them to the Afcnouries, and the 
big hair resounded with holy c liant and 
psalm and invocations on the day s pro
ceedings. Then the bugles sounded and, 
under the escort of the Toronto Metho
dist Cyclists' Union, they sped “so early 
in the morning" to High Park. Here in 
Natnre’s Cathedral, mid the fragrant 
foliage and the sun-bathed scene, the 
voice of prayer arose subduing the ma
tins of the birds and causing wonder
ment to the rustics an the way to their 
day’s toil. But there was praise as well 

and the sweet, old, familiar

Telephones
1947-2933

ook for the Yellow Wagons.

Ills Military Friends Tender Him a Dinner 
at tile Toronto Club.

lin
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TUB CAXADJAXS BEATES.

Kolapore Cnp Captured by the Victoria 
Team —New Zealand Second.

Bisley Camp, July 16.—<Telcgrnm Gtble.)— 
For the Kolapore Cup to-day ten teams were 
entered, the largest number that ever shot 
in this competition. The Jubilee festivities 
brought representatives from faraway In
dia, Australia and other places that^ other
wise would not have been 
lowing were entries:
Canada, India, Victoria, New Zealand, Cape 
Colony, Queensland, Natal, 6 Jersey and 
Guernsey.

The match Is called after the Rajah of 
Kolapore, who established the event iu 18Tl. 
In addition the National Rifle Association 
adds a colonial prize of £80 for the Indian 
or Colonial team making the highest aggre
gate score. The cup is shot for at 200, 500 
and 600 yards, seven shots at each distance, 
the highest possible attainable being 840 
marks. The competition is r/s 
efficient volunteers in teams ,of eight as 
follows: One team of vbluut/ rs from the 
Mother Country, one team f’/m the militia 
or volunteers of any Brltls / colony or de
pendency, and one team /from members 
home on leave of the Indî/o staff corps, or 
of the covenanted or nncuveuanted Indian 
sendee or Indlan'volunteeis, or of all four.

ib.k. i csisn And roe lip 1» His Raleen.
Tromsoe, Island of Tromsoe, Finmark, 

Norway, July 16.—The steamer Sven-t 
skund, which has arrived here from 
Spitzbergen, reports that Herr Andvee, 
the aeronaut, ascended in his balloon 
on Sunday atyfernoon at 2.30 o’clock. 
The ascent whs made under favorable 
circumstances; the wind was good, and 
all was well.

Tromsoe, Island of Tromsoe. I inmark, 
Norwey, July 16.—As the wind ^ condi
tions were more favorable on Sunday 
morning than they had previously been, 
the order was given that the start should 
he made as quickly as possible. The pre- 
arations occupied three and one-half 

The balloon, which was chris
tened The Eagle, made a successful as
cent amid the shouts and cheers of the 
crowd which had gathered to witness 
its departure. Despite the lightness of 
the wind the balloon rose rapidly until 

altitude of about 600 feet had been 
attained, when it was forced down 
nearly to the surface of the sea. After 
a few sandbags had been thrown over, 
it again ascended. - The weather was 
clear and The Eagle was visible for an 
hour, traveling in a north-northeasterly 
direction. When last seen it was mov
ing at the rate of 22 miles an hour.

m KING-3T. 
WEST.

O.VT
ï\ TORONTO,

Treats Chroaio 
î>ieeaaee a■ i 
giv»*s Special Air 
leutiou to

British Government Will Not Prosecute 
the South Africa Official*.

London, July 16.—In the House of 
Commons to-day, Mr. Balfour, the Gov
ernment leader, said in reply to a ques
tion on the subject, that the Government 
did not. intend to institute any prosecu
tions as the result of the report of the 
select South Africa Commitce.

Speaker Gully, replying to Mr. Labou- 
chere, ruled that as the committee had 
not reported the contumacy of Mr. B. F. 
Hawkslev, the attorney of Cecil Rhodes, 
for refusing to produce certain tele
grams at the time the offence was com
mitted, the question of summoning him 
to the bar of the House of Commons 
could not now be raised.

present. The fol- 
Mother Country,V >

Bkln Diseases,

As Ptmptee, Ufc TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS HAPPESISOS OF A BAT.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
A round (Ms Busy City.

Won’t be dvcelved—•’ L. & S." brand of 
barns, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. ed

10c Britannia Cigars selling 4 for 25c; 
nothing to equal It for mildness and mellow 
smoke. Alive Bollard.

John Walsb. who robbed William Mur
ray of $40 on the Esplanade, was Bent to 
the Central Prison for six months.

On an old charge of passing bail money, 
on Mme. Alnhonsie Bernier, Peter Con- 
taalre was sent to Jail for 60 days.

Ben Stokes, who Is charged with des
troying the merry-go-rnund organ at Ceu- j 
tre Island, was granted a week's .remand 
y<sterdav.

The Toronto Railway Company are noV ! 
ready to go on with the Gerrard-street hX 
tension of their tracks and have notified 
the City Engineer to that effect.

Two boys, William Kerry, 10 Rebecca- . 
street, and William Mlles, S6 McKenzie- 
crescent, were arrested last night on a 
charge of stealing some copper wire from 
the Street Railway Company's sheds In 
Parkdale.

Is What II XVenld Cost the United States 
to Get a Canal From the Great 

laites to Ihe Million.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

f a Private Nature, as I nil otency, 
teriltty, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 

(the result of youthful folly e»<t 
Gleet and Stricture of tong

as prayer.
Strains of “What a Friend We Have in 
Jesus." “Stand Up, Stand Up," "Jesus, 
I,over of My Soul” and “Blest Be the 
Tie,” arose on the morning air and echo
ed through the woodland glades. "Testi
monies,” all to the same effect, were 
given by speakers from all quarters of 
the compass, and let us hope that bless
ings more plentiful than hope were rife.

A little later similar scenes were
Elm-street and

TUB SOU V ESI It FAD.
Ph Washington, D.C., July 16.—The Se

ct War to-day transmitted to
ours.tc., Tboutand* of Lillie or No Value and a 

Goodly Number of Excellent Worth.trioted to cretary
Congress the report of General Wilson, 
the chief of engineers, on the preliminary 

made by Major T. >V.

xcess). 
landing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 

‘refuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
riceration. Leucorrhoea, and all DLi- 
laoements of the Womb.

The thousands of visitors who have 
been visiting Toronto this week will 
carry home with - then* some little re
membrance of their -stay in the Queen 
City—some little trinkets for some—some 
things of greater worth for others—bat 
none will have a more satisfactory re
membrance of the city than the goodly 
number who, while in Canada, where 
fine fur garments can be bought so much 
cheaper than over the line, made pur
chases from Dineens’, 81 Yonge-street, 
high-class hatters and furriers. The 
store will remain open till 10 o’cock to
night.

examination 
Symons of the corps of engineers, of a 
ship canal from the great lakes to the 
Hudson River. The work was done in 
accordance with a provision in the last 
river and harbor bill, directing the ex
amination and estimates of the‘ cost of 
construction of the most practicable 

such a canal, wholly within

an
■

MASSACRE ALL BUT EXGL1SHSun-IOffice hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
lays. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. MS en- z 4?-'Is Ihe Advice of the C hiefs of Ihe Tanalos 

Tribe In Madagascar.
Score o’ the i nnaillnns. inacted down town 

Metropolitan Churches, and thus good 
preparatory work was done for the day’s' 
proceedings.

What the latter were will be learned 
from the subjoined reports -of nearly a 

of meetings, characterized by en-

London, July 16.-(Associated Press Re
port i—In the competition for the Kolapore 
Cup at Bisley to-day. open to teams from 
the Mother Land. India and the colonies, 
with seven rounds each at distanees.of 200, 
B00 and 600 yards, there were ten intros.

The Victoria team won. nit it a total of 
751. The New Zealand team came second 
with a total of 748, and ihe Canadian team 
third with a total of 7,'îB.

The following are the individual scores of 
the Canadian team:

4CURE YOURSELF! Paris, July 16.—Figaro publishes a 
proclamation, alleged to have been is
sued by the chiefs of the TanaJas tribe 
of Madagascar, inciting their followers 
to massacre all the Europeans in the 
island, with the exception of the Eng
lish. who, according to the proclama
tion, must be regarded as “allies of the 
Malagasies.” , . ,,

Commenting upon the activity of Eng
lish intrigues in the island, Figaro adds: 
“Whenever the natives revolt against 

find them in alliance with the

Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet. Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or nlcera- 

‘ tion of mucous mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Drnggbta 

Circular sent on renueet-

rcCHES^I
in 1 u> S '... V 
OosrmqtFed | 

trictuTw. 
Prevents contagion.

SvAtmeEvams ChehicalCo
£&&CiMC(NNATI,0 .ggBBJ

d. s. x. Am

route of
the United States, of sufficient capacity 
to transport the tonnage of the lakes to 
the sea.

General Wilson, chief of engineers, 
says in the report that it is the opin.on 
of the local officer that the best route 
for a ship canal is that by way of Nia
gara River, Lake Ontario. Oswego, 
Oneida Lake, and Mohawk and Hudson 
Rivers, and that this would tost ,’t a 
rough estimate $21X1,000,000. . But the 
local officer expresses the opinion that 
the construction of such a call'll is not 
a project worthy of being undertaken 
by the Government. Major Symtnds 
is also of opinion that the Erie Canal, 
when enlarged under the existing plans 
of the State of New York, would, if the 
restrictions imposed by the .'tate upon 
its use be removed, give the commercial 
advantages of a slftp canal.

SLASHED HIS THBOAT.

An Englishman Named Vernon Button 
Tried to Kill Himself.

Brantford, July 16.—VerhonTHutton, 
an Englishman, 36 years of age, was 
brought to the hospital this morning 
with his throat horribly gashed and al
most dead from loss of blood, 
wound was inflicted by Hutton himself 
in a determined attempt to put an end 
tp his own life, while suffering from

When you ask for Adams* Tatti Frntti 
spe that you (jet, it Some dealers to ob
tain a big profit try to palm off imita
tions.

score
thnsiastic earnestness and evangelical 

An increased attendance andfervor. A Foal or a Fakir.
A slip of paper picked up last night at 

Queen and Dnndas-strcets contained the 
following :

•‘To whom It may concern : If you look 
In the bay at the foot of Church-street you 
will find me, ns I am tired of living 
good friends, I have done my best. j(

- “ \V.J.H.B.C.”
On the hark of the paper It suld ; "Queen 

and lieudus-streets, 7.20 p.m., July 16, 
1S07.” '

The police look upon the affair as a hoax.

200 500 600
yds. yds. yds.

. 29 32 28—89
28- 90
29— 91
29- 93
30- 91
31- 90
31- 96
32— 95

V hearty appreciation of Toronto asmore
the convention city par excellence con
cluded the third successful day of the 
Leaguers’ gathering. jft

The joint committee appointed by the 
cabinet to select the next place of meet
ing of the convention decided on Indian- 

",p a polis. The other candidates for the 
‘honor were New York, Seattle and

Religion and J.llllT.
An event to be marked with a large 

white stone is the gathering of Ameri
cans in our midst to-day. These worthy 
disciples of John Wesley, who nave 
named their society after his native 
town, have captured Toronto almost as 
effectively as their famous pioneer cap
tured the Georgians in 1736-37. 
hope that during their stay the feet of 
the Leaguers may be turned into paths 
of pleasantness, and incidentally Into 
Quinn’s great necktie house, on King- 
street, where lovely little souvenirs of 
Toronto are given free with every pur
chase during the convention. All cur 
high-grade bow ties are reduced to 25 
cents. * ed

Broadhurst ...
Blair .................
Ross...................
Capt. Davidson 
Langstroth
King..................
Drysdale ..........
Windatt ..........

? SO 32 us, wo 
British.”\1821 The31 :n

31 33The same seed. 29 32 ; »o.DISASTROUS EARTHQUAKE.. 28 31
. 31 34
. 34 29

By packing for other people 
the same seed that kept his 
own birds in perfect health 
and song Bart. Cottam grew 
from a bird man to a seeds
man; from a local trade to a 
national trade. This would 
not be were others just as 
good as Cottams.
IUATICI? •‘BART. COTTAM * CO I.ONDOX. "B 
liV I IV Iv i„hel. Contenu, mstmfarfu ed under 
• stents. *ells*t.i.f»te!v-l:inn BKEtU. ivc PER<'I 
HOLDER, f*. ; 8I.KD. ltic. With COTÏANn SEED you 
pet tine 2-V. worth f-.r K»c. Three tunes the value 
any oilier seed. Sold everywhere. Rend VOTIAJUr 
iRostrated BlllD ROuK. % }so*es—post free 25c.
r.ssatregagagaEaBsaKg' > WiUWH

:
Austria Nearly Destroyed— 

Eighty Large Chimneys Fell.
Vienna, July 16—A violent shock of 

earthquake visited the town of Laibacn, 
35 miles northeast of Trieste, at t 
o'clock this morning. Many houses 

reduced to oiins and the inhabi
tants were thrown into a panic. The 
damage is widespread and very heavy. 
The shock lasted six seconds. Scarcely 
a house in the town remains intact. 
Eighty chimneys, including several fac
tory Stacks, .fell, l’lie collections in the 
museums were thrown together pell 
mell.and many of the articles were shat
tered. Great cracks were made in two 
church steeples. After remaining lor 
hours on the streets, the inhabitants are 

returning to their houses.

A Town In depression.
The unfortunate fellow, who thus 

brought himself to such a lamentable 
pass, is a farm laborer, who has work
ed for some time with 
Thomas, a well-known farmer, residing 
three miles from the city on the Mount 
Pleasant Hoad. This morning at 6 
o’clock, Mr. Thomas went to Huttons 
room, off the kitchen, and was horrified 
to find his assistant lying on a bed sat
urated with gore, and gasping lor breath 
through a partially severed windpipe.

Hutton had taken a keen razor and 
drawn it across his throat, inflicting a 
wound about four inches long. Doctors 
Mott, of Mount Pleasant, and Palmer, 
of Brantford, were summoned and the 
gaping wound was drawn up. The am
bulance was summoned, and Hutton re
moved to the hospital. He is a man of 
splendid physique, and the physicians in 
attendance believe that he will pull 

... Some two. years ago, Hutton 
was confined in an asylum, but has since 
been quite rational. He is a widower, 
with one son, and is Well connected in 
the Old Country.

It is said that the unfortunate man 
suffered from a slight sunstroke on 
Thursday afternoon, and the rash act 
is attributed to this.

735Total.
Notes From thr Balls.

The cup was won In 1896 by Canada with 
656 points, England being second with 644. 

Trooper Langstroth lost four points to 
Canadians by firing at a wrong target. 

The death of Major Perley last night from 
bronchitis has saddened the Canadian camp, 
and was a shook to all his many friends, 
who hoped against hope for his recovery. 
The remains will be interred on Sundny 
wlth military honors.

The offieers of the Jubilee contingent 
now at Blslev are none too pleased over 
the receipt of a telegram from Captain 
Bate of Ottawa, who Is in attendance upon 
the Canadian Premier in London, request
ing them to send In their account for lodg
ings’ and meals during their stay in Loll

in' the Hopplestone competition Corrigan, 
Ross and Swain won 30 shillings each : K i«X 
and Ross won 34 shillings each in the \\ II- 
mott competition : Broadhurst *’01* 
the PIxley and Drysdale £1 in the Golden 
Penny competition.

Omaha. Have yon ta*ted “Salada” Ceylon Tea?
Mr. CharlesAT MASSEY HALL. L'*r Canadian Pent Card*.

The Postoffice officials say that the Ep
worth Leaguers are sending any amount ot 
post card# to their friends in the United 
States, but they are using United States 
post cards' which they have brought with 
them. These, of course,- go to the Dead 
Letter Office. In sending letters or post 
cards from Canada It is necessary to use 
either Canadian stamps or Canadian poet 
cards.

werethe Armeda Ceylon I* elegant.Tea

Grand A ToV* Snaps
Parties wishing a real good article In the 

way of blotting paper should try our World 
Brand. It. is without exception the finest 
paper in the market. If it is a good thin 
we have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers an 
Printers, Wellington and Jorduu-strcets. 
Toronto.

Three Hlslilv Successful Meetings Were 
Held Here Yesterday.

There was an interesting conference 
in Massey Hall in the morning on spir
itual work. Rev. G. S. Glendcnnan, 
Ottawa, was chairman. Papers were 
read by Rev. H. M. Duboi.se, Jackson,

Cook’s Turkish Hath*, 204 Kins: W 
Ladies 75c ; gents, day 75c, evening 50c.

Satis 1 artery Coal.
The coal handled last season by the 

firm of John Kent & Go. gave such com
plete satisfaction and so pleased the peo
ple, that they have decided to handle 
the same coal this year. The increasing 
sale of this coal is marvelous, its reputa
tion has spread wonderfully, and if the 
demand for it continues to increase as 
P did last season, it will soon be the 
largest output of any coal in Toronto. 
They will deliver this coal at any time 
now for the winter's supply. Office 65 
Yonge-street, near King.______  2-J6

■

l1
Continued ou Page 4.

Pember’s. Turkish Hath and Red SI. 
127 longe. _______________nal* Adam’s 

on long runs.
now lists nothiyci

Tutti Irutti to all 
It keeps the mont

ing eq 
ay thirst
h and throat moist.

land 9800. V. M i-900, V Y. C. 1000 JM~- 
- Outrai 2100. N. Q 2100. Hemline 

. & X. 4000, Omaha SOOO, Burlington TWO, 
hieago Gas 8400, Lead 1600, N. Ï. .•**. 
*11. Tobacco 39,200.

The I, leu ten ant-Governor.
The Lieutenant-Governor Kir George A. 

Kirkpatrick continues to improve.
Ontario millers using paper fimtr sacks 

can be-supplied direct from tile large 
paper mills of the E. B. Eddy Company 
of Hull. This firm manufactures the 
paper, does the printing and makes Ihe 
sacks, thus being aille to furnish a hign 
quality not obtainable where the manu
facturing lias to be divided up among

135

Another Swell Dinner.
London. July 16—Lord and Lady 

Londonderry gave a dinner this after
noon, at their residence, Londonderry 
House, Park Lane. Among those pre
sent. were the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, Princess Victoria of Wales, the 
Duke and Duchess of Devonshire, and 
the Duke and Duchess of Marlborough. 
Thé dinner was followed by a ball, at 
which the Duke and Duchess of i[>rk, 
and Prince and Princess of 8axe-\\ 
mar, the Duke of Cambridge, 1 rince 
Christian of Denmark, the Duke and 
Duchess of Teck, I"rince and Princess 
Von PIoss, and Ambassador and Mrs. 
Hay were present, j

Thought
The man who gives intelligent 

thought to the subject of life insurance 
will insure his life. Have you ever en
quired into the subject? The Confedera
tion Life Association publish a set of 
pomnhlets in whieh the different plans 
of insurance are fully explained ami will 
he glad to send them to anyone who Is 
thinking of insuring. Address Con
federation Life Association, Toronto.

606

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ived the following despatch to-day ironi 

ew York:

Fine nnd M'nrm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Kamloops, 54i—72; Edmonton, 48—64; Cal
gary. 48-60; Qu'Appelle, 46—86; Winnipeg, 
58-88; Port Arthur. 52-60; Parry Sound, 
58—80; Toronto,
Montreal, 64—84; Quebec. 60—80; Halifax, 
GO-78.

PRODS :
winds; line and warm; thundurstori^ 
few places.

through

MAJOR BERLRYI8 BEAD,The stock market wns irregular this 
f tern non and somewhat reactionary 1 
me. Susquehanna broke sharply, but re^

several firms.
The Well-Known Canadian Engineer ftne- 

enmhs In London to Itronchltl*.
London, July 16.—Major Perley. the 

well-known Canadian, died of bronchitis 
last night at Bisley.

Easy to order •’Salnrta” Orion Tea. 58-84; Ottawa, 58—86;iverod partially. Burlington was 
’•i lower. There was no special new • 
lie market was in the hands of tradP.*J 
i<1 the probabilities are for at tempi 
lids tomorrow. We continue bullish o 
i.> market, and on weak, spots 
liylng. An important development or tn^ 
iy was the over subscription for the

Metropolitan Street®Railway, 
■r 'Tent, bonds. -The subscription 

i noon, with applications for f*'•0.000. * 
f these bonds Nothing seems to ha'e 
non done at Washington to-day about tn 
igar sohednle. .-Members of the f*on fpr<1*Cn 
ommlttee say that the matter has hoe 
rid over for the present. A rumor tn 

compromise was In sight, howe\e** 
rengt hr net! the price of sugar stock 
fternoon. Foreign exchange is du“ 
i.371,.

Felhcrslonhongli A Co., paient solicita?»
am: exports, kmuk t'-oniiner*-** Bunding, Torouvo.Bicycles! Iftnyton and Imperial. Job a 

Nacdo iald A I».
ci-

t Light to moderate variable 
In a

Monuments.
Moonlight Excursion*.

Every night this week the Metropoli
tan Railway Company will run a moon
light excursion to Richmond Hill it he 
Highlands of York), leaving C. P. R. 
crossing. Yonge-street, at 7.30 o’clock, 
returning at 10 o’clock. New Pullman 
cars. Fare for round trip 23 cents.

Turkish Bath», Best Equipped la Can
ada. ISÎ l«ng«%

Every convention is t can save time and 
secure greater comfort in his corres
pondence by using one of our gold foun
tain pens at 75c each. Blight Bros., 65 
Youee-street.

See our designs and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh Sons, office and
showroom. 524 Yonge-street, opposite 

Works. Yonge-street, 
146

a. civil en- 
sent to Bte-

The deceased, who 
gineev by profession, was 
ley by ‘ the Dominion Government to 
superintend t^ie erection at Bisley ot 
the permanent building for the ac
commodation of the rifle team whicn 

the great shooting 
for sev-

was Cook’* Turkish Baths. *104 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed $1. Steamship Movements.

July lfi. At
Kuerst Bismarck. .New York.. 
Parisian..

Worm. ..
Schiedam.
Ma gin....
Columbia.
GJudestry 
Hibernian 
Taormina 
Sarnia...

From.
. Hamburg 

Liverpool
Maitland-street. 
Deer Park.

Earl Bussell’s Appeal Denied.
Itondon, July 1G—To-day, by a vote 

of 5 to 4, the House of Lords dismissed 
the api>eal of Earl John Francis Rus
sell, and confirmed the judgment of the 
Appeal Court, setting aside tfie verdict 
of the court of first jurisdiction, which

from the

Chotee Building Lois for Sale
Three hundred feet frontage of the 

choicest vacant property in Rosed a le can 
be purchased at very low ligirres, and on 
easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 50 
Adelaide-street east.

Corner In Cyrlr Tubing.
London, July 16.—There is great ex

citement on the Birmingham Stock Ex
change owing to the belief that, there is 
a corner in eyefe-tutting. Yesterday, 
American tubes suddenly rose to a prem
ium of a pound sterling. This morning 
they jumped to a premium of two 
pounds. Several. speculators have been 
badly pinched* - *-----

. ICimouski. .

.Southampton.. .New York 
..Brcmerhaven. .New York,
.Genoa................... New York
. Amsterdam... .New i ork 
.Hamburg....... Montreal
..Hamburg...........New York
..Liverpool. Grindstone Isl.

.. . Boston 
Hamburg 

... Naples

annually to
contest. Major Perlev served 
era! years in the 43rrl Battalion, 
ire tired with the rank of major, though 
placed on the reserve of officers some 
time nee. He was a member of the1 
Connèil of the D. R. A., and took fl 
•great interest in rifle shooting, being trie 
author of • many nowepe*>f»r articles and 
letters on the subject. To many of the

^ DEATHS.
MONK—At Toronto, July 16. W. R. Moak, 

son of Charles and Janet Monk, Byown's 
Corners, Searboro, aged 23 years.

Funeral Sunday, 18th inst., from his fa
ther’s residence, Brown'd Corners, Sear
boro, at 3 p..m*

geos

6
Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 

Winchester-streets : terms $1 and 81.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. 
Ayre, proprietor. 24G

had granted him a separation 
Countess, who was Miss Mabel bwtt, 

the__ground that she had been guilty 
of legal cruelty in accusing him of un 
unnatural offence. x

Strawberries nnd rrenni nt Blenleren.
(Has 
. Nosv•SYnrk.'.V 
.New York...

on Cook’s Turkish hath*». :iU4 King W. 
Open all night. Hath and bed SleCOTTON MARKETS. clos-

7.16*New York, July 15. -Cotton—Futures 
\- sales J2î).8o0 bales. Jan- 
lT March 7.22. April 7.25,

51. Aua. 7. IS, Sect. 7.28. Oct 7.13, ft*”- 
On. Dec- 7.12.

-iiMI7.i jniy a4
!
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Do Not 
Forget

partaient hae no information concerning 
the reported alliance,” he said, “and I 
don’t believe there is any foundation for 
the statement that one has been enter
ed into-"

Both the Spanish ami the Japanese 
Ministers are away from the city.

At the Japanese Legation here no cre
dence is given to the report cabled from 
London that the Spanish and Japanese 
Governments have entered into an al
liance against the United States. It is 
pointed out that the Spanish newspapers 
art- nearly as bitter in their denunciations 
of the Japanese, whom they charge .with 
giving material aid to the Philippine in
surgents. as they are against the Unite-1 
States Government for permitting arms 
and men to be sent to Cuba.

1
:

The Tariff and Havana War1! CA • •••

II HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
RlBBOv Uncle Sam Had Better Put 

a String on Sherman.
That • we have excellent 
facilities .^r supplying

Stenographers
iSfhten needed. There is no 
Aiarge for the service.

8PACKMAH A ARCHBALD,
45 Adelaide St. K.» Toronto, 

typewriter dealers in Canada.

ITTLEOF THE IVERi % B
m jj 9/mPj99 PILLSm\
% :

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

THE UNBRIDLED VERBIAGEII i
Tel. 1«<». 
Large** i

; SICK HEADACHE- Thine* are Delicate.
London, July 16.—The Standard’s 

Madrid correspondent says: “Senor 
Canovas del Castillo, the Premier, will 
go to San Sebastian to-morrow* to con
fer with the Queen-Regent on the rela
tions between Spain and the United 
States and other questions.

“I understand that an interesting and 
delicate correspondence has lately pass
ed between the Spanish and American 
Governments regarding Cuba.”

Of the Small Politicians May Lead 
to Deplorable Results.

=Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

I.OST.

T 3ST—PROBABLY ON (’HIPPEWA- JLj Thursday afternoon, a purse contain
ing return tickets to Altoona, Pennsyl
vania. sum of money, etc. Finder please 
return to Box 85, World.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

FREIGHT BY THE NEW ROUIES■ Having Found Ont That the Paris Award 
Did Net Give Them the Best of the 
Bargain, the Pollllelens ol Ihe United 
Stales Endeavor to Fasten ts John 
Bnll a Charge of Bad Faith—The Lon
don F.pers Talk In n Tone Hare 
Serions Than Customary — Another 
Trouble for the States Is Ihe Talk of 
an AUlanec Between Spain and Japan 
Against the B"lg Hepnblle.

London, July 10.—Commenting on Sec
retary Sherman’s letter, The Daily News 
says editorially: “Unless we get an arbi
tration treaty the day will come wihen 
the unbridled verbiage of a small sec
tion of American politicians will.magnify 
petty insult into a petty war. Secre
tary Sherman s despatch is too undiplo
matic for English ears and too hollow 
lor American common-sense. In the in 
terests of humanity, the rumored alliance 
between Japan and Spain is desirable. 
Our Yankee friends want a little blood
letting to bring them to a sensible in
ternational policy, and this would best 
be done by any hands other than those 
of England.”

A
5

HELP WANTED.
(5= ? N t- PPLICATIONS WILL BE RECEIV- 

ed up to Aug. 4 for a female teach
er holding third-class certificate; salary 
$250 per annum; duties commence Sept, i 
next. W. C. Moore, Secretary, Bobcay- 
cuon.

AFirst Shipment from Chicago 
to Ottawa

TORONTO’S NEW D.S, CONSUL. jmall PHI. Small Dose.Mfar.% Small Price.
Cel. >T. L. Sewell el Manilleld, O.. Ap 

pointed by President Mehlnlry te 
iUe Position—He Is a Lawyer.

A Sm I courses which Hon. J. M. Gibson, who has 
! the chief say In this matter, is likely to 
i pursue, i.e., hold the plum back as a bait 

for election time, or else keep it for him
self. Now, Mr. Gibson is a poor man, and 
1h bad odor with a constituency large 
enough to throw doubt on his nuances for 
re-election, and it is quite on the cards 
that rather than venture again he will 
take the job himself.”

■ «VNB W 'll/ E WANT — AT ONCE — RELIABLE YV man in every section of the country 
to represent us; distributing our advertis
ing matter, and keeping our showcards 
tacked up in towns and along all public 
roads; commission or salary, $65 a montn, 
and expenses; write for particulars. The 
World Medical Electric Company, London, 
Out. 246co w

:

BILLIARD GOODSMansfield, O., News, July 15. 
Announcement of the nomination of Col. 

W. L. Sewell of this city to be Coftsul at 
Toronto, Canada, made In the telegraphic 
columns of Wednesday's News, gave great 
satisfaction to the

VIA THE PARRY SOUND LINE NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN:
BILLIARD TABLES

OF ALL KINDS. 
Special Drnnds of FineHIM VISIT 1 CITYI :s CmOTalo RIM * Shew.

Thousands of people lined the streets to
day to see the paiOde of the Wild West 
Show on its way to the Barton-street en
campment. The cavalcade of all nations— 
Indians, Germans, Mexicans, Cossacks. Ar
abs, cowboys, etc.—made 
show. The crush
lowing was tremendous. The program was 
fully up to the staifdard seen at the 
World’s Fair. Chicago.

Little Notes of News.

gentleman’s many 
friends in this city. His legal and business 
ability eminently qualities him for the posi
tion, while his services to the party make, 
the appointment one that is deserved in a 
political way. While the genial and popu
lar gentleman will be missed and his re
moval from the city will take away an ex
cellent family the good political fortune 
thta gives to a worthy gentleman an hon
orable and lucrative position is esteemed u 
credit to him and to the city.

The subject of this sketch was bora 
June 11, 1849, and worked on a farm until 
2U years of age, attending the district scuool 
and subsequently, with a poor boy’s ambi
tion, made appication to attend Oberliu 
College and to work for his tuition and 

His proffer was accepted and he 
took care of the school rooms and did such 
other work mornings and evenings as a 
young man. with a good, strong constitu
tion could do. He completed his education 
at college and returned to Mnnstield in 18Î5.
He then entered the law oftice of Judge 
Manuel May, where he pursued the study 
of law and was admitted to practice In 1877. 
He at once opened an office of his own la
this city, where he diligently pursued the 
practice of his profession. He is now and 
for a number of years past engaged in a 
lucrative law practice, representing many 
of the largest wholesale merchants and 
manufacturers in the city.

Mr. Sewell is everywhere recognized as 
a live, active, progressive citizen, with a 
friendly interest always for Mansfield and 1 
Its prosperity. He has contributed as lib
erally as Ills means would permit to every 
religious and benevolent organization in the 
city and bus at all times been prominent 
and conspicuous as a leading citizen. 
Politically he has been an ardent, ac
tive Republican, believing in Republican 
principles, and has taken a conspicuous 
part for a number of years in the local po
litical campaigns, and ut the instance of 
the State Committee he has been called 
upon to address his fellow-citizens In many 
or the counties in Northern and Central 
Ohio, and during the last Presidential cam
paign he stumped the State of Michigan.
As a

246A Load of Steel Rails for the Elec
tric and Other Roads.

‘a U IKST-CTjASS DRESSMAKER WANT- 
JC ed; best ousiness opening là city. Box 
84, World Office.

isilliara Clotlis
Ivoi*y Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Phene. Ne. 318.

■ r

I XÏTANTED—TWO REL RLE MEN; SAL 
YV ary or commission; ermanont. Perry 

Nursery Co., Rochester, Y.
an admirable 

at the entertainment foi-‘ Messrs. Paterson and Tarte 
Take a Look (found.

It Is Claimed That Prom Three to Fonr 
Days Will Be Raved In tfc>è Time From 

the Release of

WJ ANTED—FIRST-CLASS FARM HAND 
YV married; small family; references. F. 

Stubbs, 40 King west.
74 Y orli-st., Toronto

Si Chicago—Petition fbr 
W. ^ A. Bell—Masonic Officers Off lo 
Grand Lodge-Cabinet Will Meet to Ar-

R. J. Bampfylde, a former traveler for 
George Winn, boot and shoe dealer, 
suing his late employer for $1000 for al
leged slander, and W. F. Brown for spread
ing it.

The H., G. & B. Electric Railway Com
pany is petitioning Barton Township Coun
cil for permission to change its route east 
from Sherman-avenue to running east" on 
Main-street, instead of rnnniug south on 
Sherman-avenue to Maple and I da-streets.

The Government car Cumberland arrived
, rity this niornifig from Colllngwood 

with Hon. Mr. Paterson, Minister of Cus
toms, and Hon. J. Israel Tarte on board. 
The Minister of Public Works, with Mavor 
V?iqu)ioun* City Solicitor Mackelean and 
Aid. Donald, Doran, Dixon and Hill, took 
a radial car to the Beach to look at the 
canal reserve.

Robert King, a street preacher, got Into 
a fight on Went worth-street to-niglit, and 
got the end of one thumb chewed off. He 
was taken to the hospital.

A. D. Randall, ex-proprictor of the Man- 
sion Hotel. Grimsby, died rather unexpect
edly to-night. Hp had Internal troubles, 
i. a»1?,811 name<1 McBride dM an alleged II- 
iXrJ, Uquor business from a wagon at the 
Wild. West Show grounds this evening, 
rhe police swapped down, seizing wagon. 
bei£rV kegs an^glasHos. McBride got away! 
-.RWrt Bessey was arrested to-night by 
Detectives Bleakly and Campbell. He Is 
wanted In BeamsrMlv m answer to a 
charge of obtaining 11 firkins of butter by 
fraud from Hager and Hill. 1

Is
BOAKD AND LODGINGS.

* BUSINESS AND PLEASUREI "PARTIES DESIRING BOARD IN THE 
X country for the sommer can he ac
commodated by writing to Mrs. Holmes, 
Coleman P.O.

Enforcement ef the Allenrange for 
lew-Ottawa Seles.LE

1 li Ottawa, July 16.—The first heavy 
shipment of freight from Chicago to Ot
tawa, via Parry Sound, has arrived in 
the city. It consists of steel rails for 
the Ottawa Electric Railway, the C. A. 
R., and the Gilmdur Lumber Company. 
The shipment was made from Chicago 
on the steamer Boyce of the Illinois 
Steel Company, and arrived in Parry 
Scund some three days earlier than if 
it had come by rail. From three to four 
days, it is claimed, will be the saving 
in time for freight from Chicago to 
Ottawa by the new route.

ttemlsslon Asked For.
A petition has been presented to the 

Minister of Justice, asking for the re
mission of the balance of the sentence 
passed on W. A. Bell, grandfather c-f 
Percy and Oneita Short.

Going lo Grand lodge.
Mr. E. D. Pariow, D.D.O.M., and 

William Rea, P.D.G.M., will leave to- 
for Brantford to attend the 

Grand Lodge of Masons. Other dele
gates will leave on Tuesday and will 
reach Brantford in time for the opening 
of the Grand Lodge on Wednesday. An 
important discussion will come up on 
the question as to whether the lodge 
work should be done in the third or first 
degree. Toronto will likely get the 
Grand Lodge in 1808.

3
The Thunderer's Thunder.

The Times, in an editorial article, says: 
“It is impossible to doubt the authenti
city of the document. It is a manifest 
attempt, hi offensive language, to fasten 
upon England a charge of bad faith. If 
this was not Secretary Sherman’s in
tention, he has shown himself singularly 
unfitted for the delicate and responsible 
duties of his office; if it was, then the 
statement he recently made repudiating 
the charge of bad faith was deliberately 
misleading. AVhen he was first appoint
ed to his present office, doubts were ex
pressed os to the wisdom of the choice. 
If he really sent this despatch they will 
be fully confirmed."

Suggesting that the despatch was pub
lished with the connivance, if not the 
active aid, of the jingo Senators, who 
were under a solemn obligation to treat 
it as confidential, The Times proceeds to 
quote from New York papers condemn
ing the tone of the despatch, and ex
presses the belief that this will be the 
attitude of the American public. The 
editorial concludes by calling attention 
to the financial articles in another col
umn of The Times, and adding that 
"Jingoism has a business aspect unfavor
able to the revival1 of American pros
perity.”

The Financial Effect.
The Times, in its financial article to

day, referring to U. S. Secretary cf 
State Sherman's communication in refer
ence to the seal controversy, say«: “Mr. 
Sherman’s despatch is not regarded seri
ously, but the fact that American states
men, or rather politiciens, think it use
ful from time to time to indulge in 
language of scarcely veiled hostility will 
not pass unnoticed, and will add to the 
prevailing indisposition of prudent in
vestors to buy American securities.”

Britain WHI iinve le tight.
The Post in an editorial on the Sher

man despatch, says: “Every indication 
points to the eentainty that Great Britain 
will be compelled to fight for her exist
ence against the United States as soon 
as an American Government believes 
that war can be safely begun. In such 
•t situation war cannot he averted by 
justice nor good-will, 
must scarab their consciences and make 

any controversy that may be 
raised that their attitude is .just and fair. 
They should concede so long as there is 
any reasonable doubt concerning the jus
tice ot their position, but they must be 
prepared for an appeal to force. We rin 
imagine no more dreadful calamity.

“Our duty is to make sure that It 
cAmes by no' fault of ours and that it 
shall find us united and prepared. The 
respite will in all probability be the time 
needed tor the creation of a more power
ful American fleet, say three or four 
ycirs. or for the creation of a political 
combination v th some naval power, say 
as many months. The organization to 
sustain such a contest may be short. 
The tine to face the situation is not in 
three years or three months, but now.”

another trouble.

Were Combined in the Case of the 
Minister of Public Works.

Situations wanted.
F- PERMANENT POSITION WANTED — 

JL by young man; three years' exper
ience in general store; speaks French anti 
English : highest testimonials from reliable 
Aim. Apply L. J. Belanger, Waubua- 
shene.

$I
I »

Wr. Paterson Cave the eastern House Ihe 
CeM Shoulder end Confined His Atten
tion te the Tackett Tobacco Factory- 
Mr. Tarte Went With a Party te the 
Beach and Was Dlued-Ftnance Com
mittee Opened Tenders end Board of 

" Works Did Seme Baslacss — General 
Hews of Use City.

1 A '

iâ FOR SALE.a■
-HOTEL IN SUBURBS OF 

Toronto—rented $470 per 
year and taxes, mortgage sale, eusy 
terms. Great investment. T. E. Washing
ton, 5 Adelaide east.

$4000■ '
» >:

11!
til l

CLEANINGI
■\n:w BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 

fia* Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign ami 
Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathbun Company. 310 Front-street west.

Summer gcods of all kinds, without 
shrinking, require the greatest care and 
skill. Entrust your goods with; «'

Hamilton, July 16.—(From Tne World's 
Vïtaff Correspondent.)—Collector of Customs 
,*F. E. Kilvert and his staff were in a state 
xf expectancy all day during the stay in 
town of Hon. William Paterson, who. with 

' Mr. Tarte,- arrived from Collingwood this 
i -morning, hot the Minister of Customs gave 
them the cold shoulder, ana never entered 
the building. The three or fonr vacancies 
dn the department are still unfilled. Ihe 
Minister spent the day In the Tuckett lo- 
bauco Factory, but gave no sign of any 
reduction In the tobacco tariff.

The Minister of Public Works, with May
or Colqnhoun, City Solicitor Mackelean and 
Aid. Donald. Doran, Dixon and Hill, look 

' e Radial car to the Beach to look ot the 
canal reserve.

STOOKWELL, IEIDER30IX GO. TTIRUIT farms for sale or to ex-
JO change for city property. W. T. Mc

Neil, Broker. St. Catharines. .Ont.VIT*:: ' ' Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation In Canada for this class of 
work. ’Phone us and we will send for 
goods.

103 King west, 25Ô Yonge-strect, 772 
Yonge-street and 664 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

■ || A New Departure by the Wabash.
Thq Wabash Railroad now runs its 

cwn solid trains from Buffalo to Uhi- 
uago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to. end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.IL agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

TY JTEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.> morrow

! ARTICLES WANTED.

TRICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
JL> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

a political speaker he has few superiors, 
jffile he has always been steadrast as a 

Republican, it has been universally said to 
his credit that he has always treated the 
Opposition with uniform courtesy and the 
highest consideration. No man in Mansfield 
has stronger or closer friends than tjie sub
ject of this sketch has among those who 
know him best. During all the years he 
has practised law he has enjoyed the confi
dence and esteem of his clients in the very 
highest measure and has been uniformly 
successful In the trial of cases, whether in 
Common Pleas, Circuit or Supreme Court 
of the State. *

Col. Sewell will be required to be at his 
st within 30 days after the confirmation 
his appointment, and will therefore go 

to Toronto some time in August. In -all 
probability he will remove his family to 
Toronto in the course of a few months 
thereafter.

W

!* i -1 LAND SURVEYORS.m The Allen Lober Lew.
A meeting of the Cabinet has been 

called for to-morrow, when final ar
rangements will be made for bringing 
the Alien Labor Law into force in 
Western Ontario and Manitoba, the 
Northwest and British Columbia. 
Agents will be appointed by the Attor
ney-General of the Dominion to see the 
act enforced.

' II TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN. 
f Surveyors, eic. Established 1852. Cor

ner Bay and Rlchmond-streers. Tel. 1336.
tMr. TotiflDliird.

Vriis dined this afternoon! , Hon. Mr. Tarte .
at the Royal Hamilton Yacot Chib at the 

i .Beach. The Minister was in fine form,
' and kept up a running lire of jokes an 
'tnrongh the entertainment.

An inspection of the piers and canal re- 
l*eerve followed. Mr. Tarte ventured out on 

i the decaying wooden piers, and said h,e ;
(."wished they were of stone, but considered 
[-the expense too great. Orders were given 

1 ’«however, to widen the path from the 
- i Radial station and to remove the fenced 
'•«closure. A channel will also œ cut in 
j the crib work at the club house.

Trade* a»d UImk* t'ouucll.
! The Trades and Labor Louncil this even
ting passed a unanimous resolution, express- 

. Mng satisfaction at the enforcement of the 
«cüien labor law in British Columbia anu 
KManitoba, and calling for its introduction 
In Ontario. A case for its working was
«Instanced in the instalment of an American Luqxnally Good.
«es foreman In a Hamilton factor*, -t the jg whispered that the ale and nor-ter manufactured by tto ÏÏtfflÆÏÏ. 
the Dominion Trades Longress Brewing Company of Owen Sound (IJm-

TciKtrr» for Hic Jubile. » in». tied) is unusually good tills summer.
The Finance Committee opeu->d tenners This explains Why there is such a run
« ’“ÏÆÏÏhÏS T their Rocds- Ne”rs- E:,t°n Bros, 
ëgfiooo, $2000 more than the estimated cost. . Sreat credit for placing on the
i The lowest tenderers, who are likely to market snch a health restoring Stimu 
ixet the contracts, are : William Hancock, laut as their XXX Porter, which is 
'brickwork; If. Downe, carpentering: John highly recommended as a tonic, 
loinpham. plastering; A. Rogers, plumbing:
'-John Riddell, ironwork. Salvation Arms Ma„ Meeting.

street Improvement*. The army authorities have decided to
| The Board of Works was in session for conduct In different parts of the city to- 
»n hour this afternoon, discussing the pro- night and tomorrow afternoon, K special 
kpoeed bylaw for improving the streets. It ppen-air demonstration, led bv officers In 
«was decided to allow the taxpayers to Oe- charge of the various corps. These meetings 
hermine whether they wish lo spend $luu,- will be very interesting and impressive 
NKWI for this purpose. The voting will take Then two very special ln-dodr meetings will 
jplace on Aug. 12. The proposition Is lo be led by Brlgi Oomplin In the Army Tem- 
Jput a vitrified brick pavement un Main- pie, on Alberta-street, at 3 and 8 
‘street, between Catharine and James- morrow, finishing up with a huge mass meet- 
streets, and to macadamize these streets : Ing on the corner of Wilton-avenue and 
York, from McNab to Locke; John, from Yonge-street, to begin promptlv :i 9 o’cloek 
Hunter to Gore; King William, from John at which Miss Booth, daughter of Gen* 
to Mary; Hughson, from Main to Gore. Booth, and Commissioner for the Àrmy hi 

TUe T«*ni|>le Hinbir Fire ? Canada, will speak.
The noteworthy circumstance of the Tem

ple stable tire last night Is that the chiet 
! losers are the city doctors. Dr. Rennie's 
1 , fine thoroughbred bay, that matched his

. dogcart so well, stuck paralyzea with fear 
in the doorway, and It was due to tnis, 
it is said, that it was not possible to re
move the other horses. Some of the medi
cal men are now consnltlng their lawyers 
to ascertain if it is possible to make the

-0
f■

BUSINESS CARDS.
f^oal Goes Up «t Cleveland.*

Cleveland; O., July IQ.—An advance of 
45 cents on all coal from the West Vir
ginia fields coming into Cleveland 
made this morning. The increase 
foiced by the Baltimore & Ohio, which 
raised its freight fates on West Virginia 
coal 45 cents, making the rate to Cleve
land $1.50, instead of $1.05. It was re- 
perted yesterday that such advance 
been made, bnt the Valley people, other
wise the B. & O., denied it at the time. 
It affects all roads to which the B. & 
O. trahfers West Virginia coal.

AAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk suj> 

plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.
ot

Saturday
Specials

was
was

■
Other Notes.

Mr. J. A. J. McKenna, of the Indian 
Department, leaves for British Colum
bia about the 1st of August on import
ant departmental business.

Lieut.-Col. McDonald, lately compul
sorily retired from the Agency at Crook
ed Lakes Indian Reserve, Eastern As- 
siniboia, has been given an Agency in 
his native province of British Columbia, 
at his old salary of $1400 a year.

Sir Wilfrid laurier will get a grand 
reception on returning to the Capital.

fTl HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton. ____________j?I Mr. Mnnkella Mlrlckcn Willi Pnraly*!*. .

London, July 16.—Mr. A. J. Mundella, 
MjP. for Brigktside division of Sheffield, 
and twice President of the Board of Trade, 
with a seat in the Cabinet, was stricken 
with paralysis on Tuesday. Hç is In a cri
tical condition.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.had
"D ICYCLE8 FOR HIRE BY THH DAY, 
fl week, mouth or season at lowést liv
ing prices. Ellsworth &. Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

B. Cambric Shirts, collars attach«d, BOc, 
reg. Toe.

Lombric Shirts, 2 collars detached, soft 
box pleat front, 85c, reg. $1.25.

Oxford Shirts, blue grounds, 
pleat front. 05c. reg. $1.25.

Ceylon Flannel Neglige Shirts, combina
tion collar and neckband, $1. leg. $1.25.

Steerage Fare Bedneed.
Bremen, July 16.—The North German 

Lloyd Steamship Line has reduced its steer
age fare to New York to 140 marks, the re
duction to go into effect to-morrow.

Musela Buying American Rifles.
London, July 16.—A special despatch 

fi-om Odessa says that the Russian au
thorities greatly fancy the American 
rifles, and have ordered, or are about to 
order, fifty thousand, following a sample 
which has an unusually heavy stock, and 
a shorter barrel than the ordinary.

E biXGEIl’S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
saddle—of 129 Queen west. After rid- 

lug on it all day. I dismount, feeling no 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. Pol
lard.

Rsoft boxOur statesmen
«

sure inTHE GAMMAGE GIRL’S DEATH. T7! RtiNTENAri BICYCLE FOR SALE 
JL cheap. 229 Sumach-street.

underwear.
Brown Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 

sizes 2 to 44 inches, 75c a suit, reg. $2.
Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, sizes 

38 to 42, 50c a garment, reg. 75c.
Fish Net Undershirts, 25c t-acb.

HOSIERY.

i

li Lawyer Lindsey Turns lip te Presecnte on 
Behalf of the Dtad Girl’s 

Father.
"VrOTJNO CANARY SINGERS FOR SALE 
X cheap. 15 Vanauloy-street.il

The adjourned inquest on the body of 
Maggie Gammage, the 18-year-ohl girl who 
died from strycünine at 105 Lindsay-avenue 
on the afternoon of July 8, was continued 
last night at Kerr's Hull, before Coroner 
Lynd and his jury. Mr. G. <1. S; Llnasey 
appeared as a prosecuting attorney on be
half ot' the dead girl's father.

IF FINANCIAL,

RA AAA TO LOAN—CITY BUSI- 
ness property ; 4% per 

cent., sums not less than $10.0iX), Maclaren, 
Ma donald, Merritt &; Shepley, 28 Toronto- 
street.

Black or Tan Maco Half Hose, 2 pairs 25c. 
Black or l'an Lisle Thread Halt 

pairs 50c.
Black or Tan Seamless Cashmere Half 

Hose, special 25c a pair.
SUNDRIES.

Bicycle Hose, fancy turnover tops, 
or without feet, 50c, reg. 75c a pair.

Men’s All-Wool Sweaters, roll or sailor 
collars, all shades, S)5c. reg. $1.25.

Men’s Odd Bicycle Knickers, $1.25, reg. 
Portugal Slakes a Rick Now. *1.75. eo -zx
. zn i tt Men 8 Bicycle Suits. $3.50. reg. $4.50.Monterey, Cal., July 16.—Henrique Ventilated Bicycle Gaps, 50c.

Litidley, Portuguese Vice-Consul at Sun White Duck Trousers. $1, reg. $1.25.
Francisco, has arrived hero to investi- Flannelette Night Shirts, 30e, reg. sue. 
gate the incidents of the tearing down 
and burning of the flag of Portugal, 
which Manuel Ortins, a Portuguese 
grocer, had ho'isted over his place of 
business on the Fourth of July.

Consul Laidley says that if the trouble 
cannot he satisfactorily explained Tortu
ga! will demand an apology from the 
United States. The crowd which haul
ed down and burned thé Portuguese eutr 
blem was composed of young men.

! I -

Hose, 3
Death of Kev. John Hough.

Guelph, July 10.—Bev. .Tiffin Hough, 
one of the pioneers of Methodism, died 
at his residence here hist night. He 
was 67 years of age. He took his uni
versity education at Victoria College, 
Cobourg.

HI! I
1 V# II

Yommk llyau on Ihe fe&uud.
W’llbur Ryan, the young man who had 

been engaged to inarry Miss Gammage, was 
retailed, and denied on oath absolutely 
that he had ever been intimate with the 
deceased, whom lie bad known for five 
years, their engagement having lasted for 
IS mouths. He denied that he ever sus
pected her of being In trouble until his 
mother had spoken to him two weel?3 be
fore the girl's death. He denied that he 
know that the girl went to the drugstore 
to buy poison when he accompanied 
there. In answer to Mr. Lindsey, vni 
admitted that* his regard 
had cooled, and that he 

-Bertha damp three or four times daring 
the month previous to Maggie’s death. He 
denied that he had bought wafers for the 
dead girl. He had at the instance of a 
stranger spoken to Ills mother about this 
drug, and his mother said the drug was 
good in case of trouble. Witness said the 
girl had lied about him in her dying heyr, 
that her statement about their intimacy 
was untrue.

EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com- 

pian. whereby investments pro- 
J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

with Nmission
tected.
Toronto.

p.m. to-t

I
!i| VETERINARY.

Talk of: i Alliance Between Spain and 
SUpnn Against Ihe Staten.

Now York, July 16.—A special to The 
Journal from Havana says: Hàmna 
Spaniards are confident that diplomatic 
relations between Spain and the United 
States will be broken shortly after (leu. 
Woodford, McKinley’s new Minister 
reaches Madrid. Many, indeed, believe 
that an opvu declaration of war would 
at least enable Spain to retire from 
Cuba with honor after a brief struggle 
with Americans. War once declared, 
Weyler, it is intimated, would embark 
the bulk of his army upon the pretext 
that he purposed invading Florid 1. If 
able to effect a landing in Key West, 
he would undoubtedly sack and,bum the 
town and put every inhabitant, man, 
woman and child to the sword, then 
ouate the port and sail away to Spain. 
La Lucha, in a significant article, not
ing the unusual activity of Spanish 
sen-als. both at home and here, thus 
eonunents on possible hostilities with the 
United States: ‘'Such a war, whatever 
its result, would be better for Spain 
than continuel internal strife. Foreign 
wars are either won or lost, and in the 
end, upon some solid basis, peace 
stored. In civil war, like that of Cuba, 
whatever compromise may result can be 
but a temporary' truce, entirely lacking 
in assurances of lasting peace.”

The feeling in local Spanish circles 
against Gep. Lee is growing, and un
less he be soon recalled- some demon
stration against the Consul-Genera 1 may 
yet occur. At Sagua La. Grande threats 
have been made against Con-sul Barker.

Nat Believed at Washington.
Harry Wright a child barely 6 years oia, Washington, U. C„ July 16.—T.ittie 

went down to the Ashbrldge Bay cut at the credence is ol-rred in nffieinl rnreles he e font of Caroline-avenue, win, tes little s.s- tethë IhTtiïnent tha ÆCSi >nd 
ter and two companions, yesterday after- IV Tj that the bpaniMi and
noon. He tied « bent pin to a string imd i îhp Japanese Governments have entered 
tried to hook u dead fish that was Moating LnW fïn offensive alliance against the 
on the water. He overbalanced, fell In.and United States for the mutual protection 
was drowned. His little eompantons gave j of Cuba and Hawaii. Indeed, so far as 
•y1 olarai, and a tyreh twas instituted, for ; could be learned, no intimation of such 
the body,which w,l*ft f<Wrd early in the even- ; an onreemenr hne oven ronchod the .Ing. and removed to the home of th- lad's I SVo.fiTrwJri-i-Z 
grandfather. Mr. Jnffray, 24 I’ape-aveuue. \ Department. Mr. Day, the First 

Coroner Greig waa notified of tiie fatality, Aeesstaat Secretary of State, discredited 
and after an investigation decided that an the report and • regarded it as too irn- 
inquest was unnecessary. ___________ _ probable to discuss. “The State De-

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V_/ Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can* 
nda. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins in October._________

R R.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-
Eciectric™Ofledfov <lg7 nfln mmntory 

Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a-------.«a---------j wag the whole Qf

ville, writes : 
Thomas*■ her 

tnegs 
for the deceased 
hud seen a Miss

5$, King Street East.
Phone 282.18 complete cure. . ....„ OI on

summer unable to move without cnitcliea 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr 
Thomas’ Oil on baud, and I always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
^aSESHSB

I “ Eccentric”
525252525252525

TJ s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JtjLe Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Even
ings. 580 Jarvis-street. ________ _stable liable.k!

Who Will Get the Plum ?
A man who Is well up In Ontario politics 

said to The World to-day : "Don't you be 
surprised if some months elapse before any 
announcement is made regarding the Went- 
(worth Registrarship.

LUMBER.
TjÎLOOniNG. SHEETING, SHELVING. 
JL doors ami sash on hand and made to 
order ; prices to suit the times. The Rath- 
bun Company, Fronbstreet west.

•J ed

1Can’tI>rnlh or William it Monk.
Th* many friends of Mr. William R. 

Monk, the well-known clerk at Matheson's 
drug store on King-street, will be pained 
to learn of • his death, which/occurred at 
the General Hospital last evening. Mr 
Monk, who was only 23 years of age. was 
taken With typhoid fever about a month 
ago, when he entered a private hospital. 
Two weeks ago he went to the General 
Hospital, but the disease did its fatal work 
He was a son of Mr. Charles Monk of 
Brown s Corners, Scarboro, from whose re- 
uldence the funeral will take place on Sun- 
day at/ 3 p.m. Mr. Monk was highly 
respected by a host of intimate friends and 
acquaintances.

ftHim. Ryan Contradict*.
Mrs. Sarah Ryan, mother of the last wit

ness. was also recalled. She said she had 
never advised the use of a drug, and if her 
son said this, which he did, he lied. She 
also swore that she had never told her 
son she suspected that Maggie was In 
trouble. The girl died placing the blame 
on Wilbur.

%There are iwo
The name of the new 

leather belt. Heavy ster
ling silver and gold-filled 
buckles, set with the popu
lar semi-precious gems or 
in plain satin finish. No 
tongue. No eyelets. No 
tearing. . Adjusts itself to 
any size.

We have them in black 
and colors. .

L.lt WUEKt. DENTISTRY IS FAINLESS.” EDUCATIONAL.
/Central business golleueT~T0-
VJ ronto-day and evening session»; spé
cial facilities for ahorthoud, typewriting, 
and ail commercial subjects; correspondence 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw. Principal.

eya s'
This is the complaint of 

thousands at this season.
They have no appetite; food 
does not relish. Theyneedthetoningupof 
the stomach and digestive organs, which 
a course of Hood’s Sarsaparilla will give 
them. It also purifies and enriches the 
blood, cures that distress after eating and 
internal misery only a dyspeptic can 
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that 
tired feeling and builds up an4 sustains 
the whole physical system. It so prompt
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptio symp
toms and cures nervous headaches, that it 
seems to have almost “ a magic touch.”

Eatém' ar-
fMr. PlnMN Evidence.

Mr. Platt, who lives at 55 Madlsdn-ave- 
nue, was called. Maggie (tarnmage, he 
said, had been employed at his bouse as a 
maid. Young Ryan «ailed to see lier al
most nigHtly. One night while going the 
rounds he had opened the kitchen door 
going into the porch quickly, and had found 
the young man and woman In a compro
mising position, and the girl was dismissed 
later.

The inquest was then adjourned for a 
week.

» LEGAL CARDS.
if OPEX TO•x is 10- & CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 

BuUdings, corner Jordan and
TPARKES 

ivinyou
Aiellnda-streets. Money to loan.

» CONVICTION Pmonni.
Judge McDougall and bis family leave 

to-day for a six weeks’ holiday at Stoncy 
Lake.

Mr. Tom McCauley
Electric Light and Railway Co., is in the 
city.

Rev. W. J. McCnuglian will conduct the 
services in Ills own church, 8t. Andrew s 
West, both morning and evening to-morrow.

James It. Adams, the famous clown, and 
his wife are in the city. They will appear 
at the Roof Garden next week.

Following are the latest Toronto arrivals 
at the St. Denis Hotel, the Canadians’ head
quarters in New York: G. F. Warlnck, Miss 
M. Maddleou, F. H. Cragg, G. H. Baker.,

i Tiling
Gentlemen delegates are Welcomed to 

the showrooms of Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Rossin Block. High class 
tailoring, excellent fine imported

buadays S ila 4. woollen», v ‘ • v
<

, Do yon remember the man who said he was 
“open to conviction, but he’d just 

1 like to see anybody who could convict him”? 
' That sort of a fellow would go on

paying high prices for dentistry, no matter 
« what proof we gave that our work

was the best to be had, Irrespective 01 
price.

If you will believe the evidence of 
yonr own eyes, an examination of our fa
cilities and our system is ail you will need. 
If you want .more—our absolute guarantee 

I ii of satisfaction, or your tiioncy back,
I makes you doubly sure.

ffl UCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
A. Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-of the Port Arthur DAVIS BROS.UTILE HAREY LOST HIS LIFE artou.

ILMER & IRVING 
Solicitors, etc.. 10 King treet west, 

George H. KlUner. W.H. Irving.
KWhile Trying to Hook a Head Fish *t the 

Fool of Caroline-Avenue Yester
day Afternonn.

Jewelers,
130-132 Yonge Street. 

25252525252525252525

Toronto.

Hood’s
T OBB & BAIIID, BARRISTERS, S0- 
JLi Ileltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto; money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

NEW YORK
BEAL PAINLESS DENTISTS

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : •• Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured ber/t t-d

/GALLAGHER & BULL, BARRISTERS, 
It Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 

Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher,Sarsaparilla Toronto.
W. P. Bull.

Leaguers.(Skimmin & Knight, Proptietors)*
A.-E. €*r. Yonge and Uueen Street», 
Over Imperial Bank, Entrance 1 

Quern E., Toronto. Phone 13*3. 
Honrs-8 to 8.

1
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifler. Pahst’s Milwaukee Lacer—the tiu-est 

malt beverage in the world—is sold by 
all leading hotels and wine merchants. 
James Good & Co., sole agents. TIM

r
-, rs«ei are tbe 1)631 after-dinnerMood S Fills puis, aid digestion. 25c

' - r*

VIS
To the city are teor 
finest Bicycle Store 
asked to huw, 
our stocic t h it you 
make our pi ice» in

I

*

I
LI

2S5 and 835^

A BATCH C3

Bicycle Elder» ’ 
petlng In li

The C. ] 
Ottawa, July 1 

■ the C.W.A. mai 
nmiounccment:

R. o. Bhtynèy, ij 
July 21, for eui 
he was not cHgil-l 

Eddie Holland, 
Aug. for cui 
races ut SfiawviUi 

F. J. Graves, .1 
till Dec- 1, for ei 
luces at. Nlaganii 
while under su*p< 

t/ummings, Mvui 
the entire season , 
turned racés at II 
on June 22.

Lawrence, I lane 
1, tor competing 
June 22, at Ham» 

Tfie roll owing a 
for competing at 
Paisley, June 22, 1 
Fred Black, A$ Q 
Zegmiifer.

John Heffermnii 
competing at an « 
ley on June 22, t 

wood rich,, Palt 
Sept. 1, tor comp 
rave at Mount ti 

Duncan Fletehei 
ed till Sept. 1, fr»i 

at M

!

1
tioned rave 
till Sept. 1.

A. Burgess, AUI 
peting at un uns 
ax Ai liston, for 1 

Harold Pol lai d; 
at* unsanctioned : 
ton, tor the eutli 
ell, A. McRae, D.

Depoe, Clarks In 
1 for competing 
Thorn bury, July 

Homer Walker, 
till Sept. 1, for 
tioned race at T 

R. Cameron, St. 
Aug. 20, for corn 1 
race at Nlagwrn-ç 

J. Doyne. Nia# 
GO, for competing 
Niàgra-on-the Lak 

J. White, Pqgti 
Aug. 20, for com 1 
race at Dnnnvilb 

Harry Mfttthev 
Hudson, Q*k, at 
for competing at 
Vaudreull, June 

O. Chartrnml i 
have been suspen 
pettng at unsanc 

Sanctions have 
July 20, Stayner

«

1

COOPER AND I 
Baltimore, July 

of the L.A.W. jti 
following specta 

Tom Cooper,
Longhead are am 
tion, and ruled 1 
kem of Port Flu 
sanhtlon nrivileg- 
Mich., affair, w 
permit.

1

btcyI 

On July 28 the I 
be held on the- 

It Is said that 
$350 on hia son’] 
Port Huron, takld 
two will likely n 

A match bScyel] 
tween Walker of] 
Fort Hope, mile 
place In Port H| 

T. B. MeCarthj 
on the Island trn< 
1.49 1-5; Greatrl 
the first half and 
the last.

The Athenaeum 
to the Woodbine, 
bers In line. Aft 
evening was spen 
through.

The Civil Servi 
annual races at 

In every w 
eclipso all previe 

At the promem 
Wanderers' < 

Athletic Club's 
next, Lomas, t
l>layrush
on hand, for wM 
and refrcslmicnt.

There wjll b**n 
to Weston to-da;

The Ramblers 
aeries of 10 nili 
Woodbine, Frida 
gentlemen will 11 
thers referee, 1 
Kelly 
F. H.

121

the

several set 
for tickets.

judges, Jt 
Doley tira

T.A.C. AWA
The protest agn 

the 100 yards f 
games, has 
awarded us folio> 
R. W. Harrison. 
Y.M.C.A., 3.

The team blcy 
the Toronto Blcy

■
Charte» Pippet 

a blackbird mat 
. market track thi

If you went 
KiiliHtit ute for I 
dealer bandies 
wholesale agi-m
VfT

l

t

■

} ■ :

-3c-

>

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

1

Also Nervous Debility, 
jBVeMK Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly.
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J.e B- HAZELTON, 
graduated pharmacist, 306 Yongo-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

Call OI

65
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OFF FOR CORNWALL.'O Not 
orget

to Meet theToronto Lie roue Clnb’e Teal
factory Town Twelve This 

Afternoon.VISITORS Clevelands 
Clevelands * 

Clevelands

Ÿ• ••• *The Toronto Lacrosse Club’s représenta
tives left on the Grand Trunk last night 
at 0 o'clock for Cornwall, where they 
play a senior championship game this af
ternoon. Burns was unable to go, owing 
to his injuries in the recent Capital games, 
and Wheeler Is also off the lists. Tansey, 
late of the Shamrocks, will make his ap
pearance In a Toronto uniform this after
noon. He will take Burns' vlace on the 
home, while It is expected Moore or Shea 
will replace Wheeler on the defence, al- 

out last night 
ex-Caps.

The team will thus be made up as follows:
Allen, goal; Patterson, point; Moore, 

cover point; Griffith, Murray, Gale, de
fence; Reid, centre; Downey, Moran, Tan
sey, Smith, Nolan, home; McCullough, cap
tain.

Springfield Won With Woods 
On the Slab.

Blackstaffe Beaten Rather 
Easily in the Finals.

* .t
That we have excellent 
facilities »ur supplying

Stenographers
whten needed. There is no 
charge for the service.

SPACKMAN A ARCHBALD,
1207. 45 Adelaide St. £,, Toronto*
•gest typewriter dealers in Canada.

,

To the city are fcordlally invited to Inspect the 
finest tiicycle Store in Canada. You will not be 
asued to buy, but if you 
our stock thwt you need 
make our pile

s
see anything among 

we shall endeavor to THE SCORE WAS 7 TO 5.DR. McDOWALL TO TRY AGAINz©rest you.
though the T.L.C. gave 
tl\ey would play none ot the

WONDERFULLY 
CHEAP . .

SECOND
HAND . .

I
All machines have been thoroughly overhauled at our 
factory and are equal to any other new $100 Bicycle.

The Ponies Only Earned Three Runs 
Off Pitcher Williams.

Leanders Beat New College for the 
Stewards' Challenge Club.LOST.

/ TUB CORNWALL TEAM.
Cornwall. Ont., July 16.—The champion

ship lacrosse match here on Saturday, be
tween tbe local team and Toronto's aggre
gation of Imported stars, is exciting a 
great deal of interest, not only because 
a close, hard match is expected, but more 
particularly because despatches from Ot- 

that
the four. expelled

) ST—PROBABLY ON CHIPPEWA— 
Thursday afternoon, a purse contain- 
return tickets to Altoona, Penusvl- 

n, sum of money, etc. Finder please 
in to Box fcG, World.

The Summary Shows That Snyder Allowed 
Ko Les* Than Six Stolen Bas es-Pro
vidence Beat Buffalo, Rochester Won 
From Scranton anti Tallenders De
feated Sypaense Stars.

Ten Eyck (1st the Best of the Start 
aa«l Never Lost the Advantage- Ills 
Cool Style Reminded the Umpires el
the Old-Time Tactics of Ned Haulau._ tawa and Toronto say

Honley-on-tliv-Thumus, July 16.—All the ‘>rl«t“n .an<r Murphy, 
finals were pulled oil to-day anil tue dia- I * epital players, will make their appear
ing nd sculls go to America. Xuung tiü- ,mco here wearing the Toronto jerseys. Of 
ward Human Ten Eye a won his semi-ttnai ; course Cornwall objects to these men play- 
aud linaT in rather easy styleÉind over here j 'lnK* Even if their expulsion is conslder- 
lius wiu was not a popular one. Dr. àic- j as, a from the Capitals they
Ouwail was knocked out In tue semi-final. | c>ranQt possibly have been members of tue 

The third day was favored with beautl- I Toronto club for 30 days. The local team 
ful weather. Light breezes, generally up have been practising steadily this weekend 
the course, ore Plowing from tue Bucks i are determined that last Saturday s defeat 
snore. I shall not be repeated again this season.

In consequence of the death of Lord ; Baines Broderick has a sprained ankle, itnd 
Carneys, late president of this 3’ear's lie- j will not be able to play. To replace him, 

Ottawa, July 16.—The Racing Board of. gat ta Committee, many Hags ate at huK.’ one °* other defence men will be mrw- 
the C.W.A. make the following official ! mîî,^ 
announcement;

€

H. A. Lozier & Co., 169 YongeSt.LIMITED,

835 and 835H Yonce Street, Toronto,

HELP WANTED.

[’PLICATIONS WILL BE RECEIV.
rd up to Aus. 4 for a fvmale touch, 

oldlnc third-vlnss certificate; salary 
per annum; duties commence Sept. x. 

W. C. Moore, Secretary, Bobcay-

Shea. Devine,

Springfield, July 16.—The pitching and 
batting of Woods were the features of lo

in four times at but he madeday's game, 
three singles and a double, batting in three 

He gave the Toroutos but three hits 
, and would have shut 
the ninth but for errors, 

the visitors hatted in three

A BATCH OF SUSPENSIONS.
E WANT — AT ONCE — RELIABLE 

man in every section of the country 
[present us: distributing our advertis- 
pnatter, and keeping our showcards 
hi up <n towns and along all public 
b: commission or salary. $65 a montn. 
expenses; write for particulars. The 
d Medical Electric Company, London, 

246eow

runs.
in eight Innings 
them out up to 
lu tue liiutn 
runs. Score :

Springfield—
Fuller, s.s. . ■
Green, l.f. • • 
Seheiller, r.f. . 
Brouthers. lb.
Rogers, 2b. .
Gilbert, 3b. .
U. bnnth, c.f.
Nichols, c. ..
Woods, p.....................4

good thing gone wrong ColumbusBlcyele Elders Who Were Caught Com
peting In Uuftnnetioned Races —

The C. W. A. Bnlletln. Stretch St Fort 
Erie and the Books Made a Maul 

—Bllsmere Wins.
Buffalo. July 16.—Three favorites won at 

Erie to-day and the other winners 
An attempted kill

ing was on the card for the first race, Dut 
Bombardon, the good thine let loose, shut 
up like a jackknife in the stretch after 
leading his field, and the books and out
side poolrooms were made considerably 

Track fast, weather line. Sum-

tBombardon Unit In the III. O. A.A.B. R.
1 l1 15ed back between the poles,, and William 

Black will be placed on the home field. 
Black Is a very fast, junior, and has much 
of the sand of his brother, Alexander 
Black, who was the star of the Cornwall 
home in their palmiest days. W. Munro. 
n promising junior, was also taken home 
last night with a sprained leg. The team 
was jdeked to-night, and will be as fol- 

, lows: Louis "White, Riviere. Crites. John 
j White. Degan, W. Broderick. W. Black, 
P. White, J. Broderick, O’Callaghan. To-

4 1
1 u

4 0
4 1

U
The ninth trial heat for the Diamond 

ScUUs was won by H. T. Blackstaffe, Vesta 
R. O. Blayney, Brantford, is suspended till j liowiug Club, who beat Dr. McDowall by 

1 July 21, for entering a class for which OUv aud a quarter lengths. His victory 
• ». .| - I proved very popular. He was greeted

eligible. 0„onoriA0<i luusiusticaily. with shouts of ’Good Old
Eddie «t8UnKîîne?innM Lngland..’’ The result has also increased •

Aug. 12, forrvc.nmi>.t,ïfïgi at unsanctloned , lhv pvl|t.f 0f the Englishmen that be would 
race» ut Shawville July 1. . . ultimately deteat Ten Eyck. McDowall ;
till ‘ Dec for coiiiDetme u'nMiMiom-6 :,ml tilaekstlilte stal l' ll olf togutlier uild |

,ty«hRe r 1

IriSho*» at Han0Ver UUÜ )1UUnt ForeSt ! teri!mk“esdtaUke,“ when ““Blm-ks'tanV eforged

«ATiaS» 'SA j WÆtettlÇ
June 22 at Hanover. 1( d b£ Uatf u length. At the half-mile

Tue roilowiug are suspended till Sept. 1 *orm<*r reached in fwo
for competing at unsanctioued races at i iumutes aSd o4 seconds, the Chicagoan 
Paisley, June 22, till Sept. 1: G. Galbmitti, apptiiired^^ne up A little later Black- 
Fred Black, A: Qua} le, J. McKee Inin, Mr. finite c«^lid( d with the piles, and Mc- 
Zegmilier. I Dow all gained some, but it did no good.

John Heffermau Wiarton suspended for bis excitement he caught a crab, and - Club had asked the permission of the Cap-com£?tiugaf“n\ the three quarter distance stake Black- itals to play the four /xpelledplavers
ley on June 22 till Sept. 1. static was ahead and rowing easily. He ! against Cornwall in the Factory To\*n °”

Woodrich,. Palmerston,* suspended till k<l>t this lead without much effort, as Saturday. It was generally agreed that 
gept. 1, tor competing at an unsanctloned McDowall did not seem to have any "go” the abdication reflected anything hnt ered- 
race at Mount forest, on July 12. left. Blackstaffe beat the record. Tune It on "the oldest lacrosse club in Canada.

Duncan Fletcher. Mount Forest, suspend-18m. 34 l-5s. After the race, McDowall During the day Aid. Powell, P”™™ 
ed till Sept. 1, for competing at an unsanc- said: "I shall come again next tear and of the Capitals received the following tei- 
tioned race at Mount Forest on July 12, every 3’enr until I win. After I caught egram in answer to his enquiry of the 
till Sept. 1. the crab I lost inv gait and could not pick night before ns to whether the

A. Burgess, AUlston, suspended for com- It up. Mr. Blackstaffe rowed in great tlon for permission to olay the expelled 
peting at an unsanctioued race on July 1 form. An.vway, I was within the record.” players was made on behalf of the loron-
ac Ailiston. for the entire season. The tenth trial heat for the Diamond to Lacrosse Club:

Harold Pollard, Ailiston, for competing Sculls was won by E. H. Ten Eyck, “Would like answer to-night. My tele-
at unsanctloned races on Jul}* 1 at Allis- Wasvhusetti Boat Club, Mass., who beat H. gram confirming Boyd’s message sent to 
ton, lor the entire season ; also W. Mitch- H. Howell, Trinity Hall, Cambridge. Ten Stuart. Team here badly crippled.” 
ell, A. McRae, I). McRae. Eyck got away promptly, rowrln>ÿ easily, (Signed) James McDonald.

Depbe, Clarksburg, suspended till Sept, and when the top of the island w'as reach- rr.1in it is îporm-d I» secretary
1 for eompvtine at unsanctloned races at ed be led HowJU, both rowing a stroke of be To,0ntn Lacrosse (Tub.
Thornburj, July 1. Xi to the minute. The Massachusetts Mr . R Rrnderlck Mr F W Oarl-

Homer Walker, Clarksburg, suspended oarsman led throughout. Evidently he had lnî \lr P H Wall and other members of 
till Sept. 1, for competing at an Tinsauc Howell's measurement by time. The half- JÎ»’ „,e£tlve uraed Aid PowSl' to win* 
tioned race at Thornbury, July L mile stake was reaehed In three minutes 'thl. Torontos an answer that wouldR. Cameron, St. Catharines, suspended till and five seconds. Ten Eyck was then a lpame them tor what the Capitals 
Aug. 20, for competing at an mi sanctioned length ahead, and though Howell spurted ïiA, -.rthlnu hut soortsmanjlke conduct 
'race at Niagara on-the-Lake, July 12. gamely, he could not overtake the feeder. iSfLa^e Kri SSdertakep"av the

J. Doyne. Niagara, suspended till Ang. But It wag a close race. Ten Eyck win- notwUhstond ng FoeSLiraZ°ïïfeeî1ake:lt un“Dcti»*«.-race6 ac “•«» ** “alf a length In 8m. 36s.. which. Fap,!^ objecMonl ihe Cornwalls w^I no 
Megra-on-the-Lake. , JM1 prior to Blackstaffe s achievement tills rt'»lt nrf>t0Rt them under the 30-dnv ruh*.

J. White. I’qit Colbome, susieeeded till morning, was record time. The three- ,, h stinulates tliit 30 da vs must elapseAug. 20, for competing at an unsanctloned quarters stake was reached in 4m. 40s., before a r,liver who leaved or s expelled
race at Dnnnville, July 12 and the mile stake in 6m. 27s. ?mm one team can nlav wlTh another

Harry Matthews and Hatty MlHen of Ten Eyck's victor}' was received in al- from one team can D,ay 
Hudson, Que., are suspended till Aug. *0, most ominous silence. He has fatally pro
for competing at an unsanctloned race at ju.iiced the Hen Icy i tes against him by liis
Vaudreuil, June oO. , , .. alleged secret trials, and bv the suspicion

O. Chartrand and Bastion of Vandreml 0f professionalism,
have been suspended Till Aug. 20, for com- Howell, whom ever}-body knows to be 

. peting at unsanctioned races at * andreuil. an American, was encouniged bv applause,
Sanctions have been granted as follows: (.jieers and wild yells ft dm the start to 

July 20, Stuyner; July 17, Shelburne. j ^teh.
_____ ___  ____ _ In the final race for tbe^Grand Challenge

COOPER AND LOLGHEAD RULED OFF. j Cnp, New College, Oxford, beat the Leau- 
Baltlmore, Julv 16.—Chairman Albert Mott der Club b.v two feet, 

of the L.A.W. Racing-Board has issued the - The event of the regatta thus far has 
following special bulletin : Ibeen this raee.lt was highly exciting,and the

Tom Cooper, Ttainer Webb and Fred ispectators everywhere showed the most 
Longhead are euspepded, pending 'nvestiga- j intense interest. At the finish the two
tlon, and ruled off all tracks. George Yo- boats were so close that the exact result
kem of Port Huron is suspended from all i was not known until the judge announced

i privileges, all for the Port Huron ; the time, which was Cm. 51s.
affair, which was without special In the final race for the Visitors’ Cfial-

! lenge Cup, Trinity College, Oxford, beat 
Jesus College, Cambridge.

In the final race for the Thames Chal
lenge Cup, the Kingston Rowing Club 
beat Christ Church, Oxford.

In the final for the Ladies’ Challenge 
Plate the Eton College eight bent the 

! eight of Emmanuel College. Cambridge.
; The final for the Wyfold Challenge Cup 
I was won by the Kingston Rowing Club,

A match bicycle race has bebn made be- ; beating Jesus College, Cambridge, 
tween Walker of Peterboro and Johnson of ! The final for the Niekalls Challenge Cup 
Tort Hope, mile heats, best 2 In 3, to take was won by E. It. Balfour anil Niekalls, 
place In Tort Hope July 23. Leander »ho bent A b. Be I and W. J.

T. B. McCarthy, paced by two tandems, F^l'k^n.,y HaM, ^ambrtd^ 
on the Island track Thureday rode a mile in St>uIls boating Blackstaffe. Ten Eyck got 
1.49 1-5. Grcatrix brothers ^im for awav firs^ slightly in advance of Rlnek-
the first half and Sparling and Hancock for au advantage which he never lost,
the last. Halt" way up Temple Island he led J>y n

The Athenaeums had a club run last night quarter of a length and at the Rectory by 
to the Woodbine, there being about 35 mem- a full length, where Ten Eyck tried to 
bers In line. After a light supper a musical take Blackstaffe’s water, but was driven 
evening was spent and a good program gone out.
through. Ten Eyck, measuring his man. now nd-

The civil Service Bicycle Club hold their optfd the tactics ow"Keeping lust a length 
annual races at Woodbine track on Aug. ahead all the time and nslng no more or- 
21 In everv w*ay this meet promises to fort than was necessary to do so. The 
eclipse all previous ones. umpires said ho reminded them of Han-

At the promenade concert to be given by Ian. He rowed beautifully. At the ha Ti
the Wanderers’ crack band on the Toronto mile he w'as using 30 strokes to the rnm- 
Athletic Club's lawn on Monday evening utc. but he started at 34. as against 
next, Lomas, the -trombone soloist, will Blackstaffe’s 39.
plav several selections. Judging by the There was one solitary yell to encourage 
rush for tickets, an Immense crowd will be Ten Eyck, while a continuous roar of 
on hand, for which there will be ice cream cheers rose from both banks for Blac-k-
and refreshments in plenty. __ stnffe. At Fqwley Court boat house Black-

There will be" a club run of the Wanderers gtaffe seemed to be suffering from the 
to Weston to-day, leaving at 2.30 p.m. effect of the first quarter, but he was still 

hold the first of their making a spleimid race. The half mile 
was reached in 3m. and Ssec. The three- 
quarters stake in ,4m. and 40sec., when 
Ten Eyck led Blackstaffe by a length and
a The mile was passed In six minutes and 
22 seconds. Ten Eyck leading by two 
lengths. Then Blackstaffe made a spirit
ed attempt to collar his rival., who was 

faIrlv in the Bueks’ water, though
But

I•J
11U uu

K ST-CLASS DRESSMAKER W A NT- 
led: best business opening in city. Box 
K’orld Office.

Fort
were all well played. Bicycles

ARE BUILT ON

1 2 
0 2 
5 0

5 11
i5 1

4 0 o
024

2 5\NTED-TWO RELIABLE MEN: SAL 
ary or commission; permanent. Perry 

*ry Co., Rochester, X.Y.

41 HONOR.27 12
U. A.

Totals..................37 7 11
A.B. K. H. We are offering special in

ducements during the present 
month and will sell the.............

Toronto- 
Lush, s.s. ... 
White, l.f. ... 
McGann, lb. . 
Casey, c.f. ... 
Snyder, c. ... 
FreemnjL, r.f. 
H. Smith, 3b.

«UVv.

richer.
First race, % mile—Brthton, 101 (SüTli- 

van>, 2 to 1, won by half a length; Kin
ney, 101 (Sandull), 9 to 2, 2; Bombardon, 
110 (Metilonc), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.15. 11'0-
teen, Barometer, Edna D, Croesus, St. Ru
pert and La Oolona also ran.

Second race, selling, mile—Marshall, 110% 
(Neumeyer), 1 to 2, won by 3 lengths; 
Anna Lyle, 102 (Jackson), 8 to 1, 2; Nellie 
Bland, 102 (Sullivan). 30 to 1, 3. Time- 
1.42%. Vice Regal. Mirage, Find Out and 
Brendoo also ran.

Third race, 2-year-olds, maidens, 9-16 
mile—Sissie Chance, 95 (Powers). 7 to 1, 
won by a length; Sister Mamie, 9o (Jack- 
son), 7 to 1, 2; The Cld, 99 (Nostrand). 2 
* 1, 3. Time .56. Margaret Easton, An-

Bum and Nikola Tesla also ranr__
Fourth race, selling, 1% miles — EBs- 

mere, ~ 104 (Sullivan). 3 to 5. won by a 
length; Will Elliott, 105 (W. Jones), 5 to 
1, 2; Louise N. 103 (Coyle). 6 to 1. 3. Time 
1.57. Little Mat also ran.

Fifth rare, selling, % mile—Harrington, 
109 (Hopkins). 5 to 1. won by a length; 
Campania. 104 (McReynolds), 3 to 2, * ; 
Midlight, 93 (Nixon), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. 
Sidknl, Alamo. Mamie Ctillair and 
Chance also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Goose Liver, 107 
(Milburn). 3 to 5, won by a length; L.B., 

i> rr u. 104 (Sullivan), 6 to 7, and 7 to 5, 2; kyee 
„ „ noinntni o_-,'i'in ! Lance. 107 (Powers), 4 to 1, and even, 3.
Buffafo . :: :: 10 0 ouo 0 0 0=1 6 3 Time 1.42. The Planter and Chatham also 

Kaneries ilodson and Dixon; McPartliu ,u°ntr|pF: Flrst race, % mile-Logan 138, 
and Urquhart. will Elliott 135, Alamo 135, Samson 129,

At Scranton : Errors by Bonner gave Rp|ir 193 
Rochester a lead with the Miners, only s,.Cnnd race, % mile—Samson 114, The 
two hits had been made off Wellner up to F|crt0r 113. Orinoco 112. Surrogate 113. 
the seventh, when he weakened, and Rd- Hnrl lln F.lennor Me 110, Mamie Callan 
Chester won In a canter, lerrick pitched a 108 Lady Mottle 108, Gitty 108, Aunt Bird 
splehdid game. Score : '

A.XTED-F1RST-CLASS FARM HAND 
married; small family; references. F. 

*s, 49 King west.
41 uThe team had their last 

The officials for tlie
bln and Turner, 
practice to-night, 
match have not yet been decided upon, ns 

! the Torontos, who should have taken the 
first step in this matter, proposed no one 
till to-night, when the names put up were 
refused.

4 011 1 
u 0

4 0 
4 1 
4 1 
4 1 
4 1 
4 U 
4 0 
4 0

0 OPULAR WHEEL at 
OPULAR PRICES that 
LEASE the 
EOPLE-----—■ ■■

ï ' !(
1 'i11 5

IBOARD AND UODGIXGS. 1 0 u
0 3

1 2

l
ÎTIES DESIRING BOARD IN THE 
country for the summer can be ac- 
odated by writing to Mrs. Holmes, 
ian P.O.

1i

a. Franklin & sons
0DID WE WANT THE QUARTET? 

From yesterday’s Ottawa Oltlzen. 
M*’<*h talk was occasioned In sporting 

circles yesterday by the announcement in 
The Citizen that the Toronto Lacrosse

35 5 7 27 12 2 
... 4 1 1 1 0 0 0 0-7

0001100 3—5

Totals .. 
Springfield . 
Toronto ....

; !
BICYCLE MANUFACTURERSSITUATIONS WANTED. >!Earned runs—Springfield 3, Toronto 3. 

Stolen hoses—Schcffler 2, Brouthers, Rog
ers, Gilbert, Nichols. Two-base hits— 
Schcffler, Woods, McGann. Taylor. Home 
run—Freeman. First on halls—Off Woods 
1, off Williams 4. Struck out—By Woods 1. 
bv Williams 3. Hit by pitched hull—By 
Williams 1. Wild pitches—Williams 2. 
Time—2.10. Umpire—Keefe.

Showrooms and Factory : 25 QUEEN STREET WEST.EMANENT POSITION WANTED — 
young man; three years' exper- 

penks French and 
liais from reliable 

Belanger, Waubuu-

in general store: s 
h: highest, testimoi 

Apply L. J.
ceeded in winning at Oakley to-day on a 
track fetlock deep in mud. J. P. B., at 15 
to 1, upset the calculations of the talent 
in the fifth event by easily defeating the 
favorite, the Bachelor. Tiie fourth race 
was declared off on account of scratches. 
The judges have removed the suspension 
from Jockey Beauchamp, who was set 
down for a poor ride on Pan in ore Wednes
day. Panmure, it was learned afterwards, 
had bowed a tendon and will not be able 
to race the remainder of the season. Sum
maries:

First race, 5 furlongs—Judge Quigley, 113 
(C. Reiff), 6 to 5, 1; Albert L., 108 (T. 
Burns), 8 to 1, 2; George Cooper, 113 (J. 
Hill), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.05%. Taffeta Silk, 
Tin Craft, Chauneey Fisher, Injury, Bob 
Knight, Annie Taylor, Fair Deceiver and 
Stars and Stripes also. ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Masterpiece,
(T. Burns), 2 to 1, 1; Sir Ebony, 100 
(Hirsch), 4 to 1, 2; Barton, 101 (Morrison), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1-IP. Kerston, Cotton 
Queen, Pebble, Gammratan, Ponzlna and 
Fairoun also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Sacket, 103 (T. 
Burns), 5 to 2, 1; Renneville, 108 (C. Reiff), 
4 to X, 2; Allie Belle, 104 (Hirsch), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.12. Mordccai, Bon Jour, The 
Doctor and Fleeda also ran.

Fifth race. VA miles, selling—J. P. B., 112 
(Morrison), 12 to 1, 1; The Bachelor. Ill) (R. 
Williams), even, 2; Fresco, 105 (Everett), 
[t to 1, 3. Time 2.18, Le ban jo, Rasper and 
Cedar Brook also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs— Mnrrî^Tie, 103 (T. 
Burns), 9 to 10, 1; Pouting. 103 (Huston), 
7 to 1, 2; Lulu M„ 103 (Everett), 12 to 1, 
3. Time 1.19*4. Rockwall, Filibuster, Ani- 
mosa, Happy Hours and Sir Andrew also 
ran.

nett

Sun^ 1
FOR SALE. appliea- Providence again trlm- 

Ruffalo bunched hits in
At Providence : 

med the leaders, 
the first Innings and scored one run. After 
that Hodson was Invincible. Providence 
had to hustle for every run scored, Wei- 
gand's hom^r being the only easy one, and 

great drive. There was a 
kicking against the umpiring

j ii
X/^-HOTEL IN SUBURBS OF Vrx jVJ Toronto—rented $470 per 

and taxes, mortgage sale, easy
Vi

Iv
. Great Investment. T. E. Washing* 
5 Adelaide east. Bvthat was a 

great deal of 
on both sides, and several tines were im
posed. Score :[W BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SOO- 

hia Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 
k rhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
bun Company. 310 Front-street west.

IUIT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO EX- 
W. T. Mc-hange for city property. 

Broker. St. Catharines. 1 98Ont.

ITEL FOB SALE—ATFLY TO THE 
Ontario Brewing & Malting Company. You’ve been waiting for a 

chance to buy a high-grade, re
liable wheel at a low price. Your 
chance has come. Bather than 
■carry any wheels Over to next 
season we are selling at sub-cel
lar prices.

Come in any time.

66.
gffanton..............10X00030 4—0 8 3 wlinlwel?”!»^ Lady
^Banerios^-Welinertand°Iioyd; Verrick and Srn^^AliJ^ri^lO.^ 105' ^ 

BaLer- Fourth race, VA milep—Our Johnny 115,
At Wilkes-Barre : Pitcher Lucien Smith Basso 105. Sue Kittle 103. Kinnev 87. 

rejoined the Wilkes-Barre team, and proved ' Fifth race, polo ponies. % mile—Mischfet 
a puzzle for Syracuse, who were only able 1105 p0wder 165. Fritz 165. Froufrou 165, 
to get five hits off his delivery. The sharp ; Th; Smmw 165, Tramp 165, Rulsey 165, 
fielding of the visitors prevented the locals enrf.k in*
from scoring mfire than three runs off "Nlxth f„rlong«-V.R. Cnstoms
their 10 hits. Score : loe. Water Crest 108. Buman 108. George

fnninnnni ?in'ï J- R. 108. Strnthmaé 108. Alabaster 108,
Syracuse ....’**.‘.0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 5 2 T ^^^/‘‘mll^-Utii-'le Simon 113,
andatItva^"L‘ Sn“th aua Gondlng: Wlllis Flotow 113 Floral Park 113, High Tide II. 
and Ryan. _______ 112. Walkover 112, J. A. Grey 112, Cv-

it a H'T'TT"nnt t p à eiTui pvpnnn clone 312, Zeal 130, Friendship 110, LadyEASTEDN LEAGUE RECORD JuHet 108. Ponte Canet 80.
VV .!>. W.L.

.43 26 Providence ...35 32
.40 30 Scranton ........ 31 30
.37 30 Rochester ..
.35 29 Wilkes-Barre .18 41

Games to-day: Toronto at Springfield,
Buffalo at Providence. Rochester at Scran
ton, Syracuse at Wilkes-Barre.

ARTICLES WANTED.

YCLKS FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
week, month, or season, at lowest 

p prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
^-Street, opposite Albert.

THE CAPS WILL PROSECUTE.
Ottawa. July 16.—The executive of the 

Capital. Lacrosse Club has at last com
pleted arrangements to arraign the “out
side principals’’ In connection with Hie 
Toronto-Capital match in Toronto, and the 
case will come up In the Police Court here 
on Monday. The summonses will be issued 
to-day. The parties against whom infor
mation for conspiracy to defraud has been 
laid are Frank Bissonnette. an old player 
.... the team, and at one time captain, and 
also Joseph Troy of the business depart
ment of The Free Press. The expelled 
plavers will give evidence in the case.

The Free Press says: "And what about 
the Lacrosse Club? Well, the LacrosMe 
Club is cowardly endeavoring to shield 
themselves behind the police in the matter. 
Before the case Is finished, however, we 
will know just who of the Executive are 
moving in the case. They were afraid to 
take the case because of certain exposures 
which would be made of the club and play
ers, but they are not out of the deal yet, 
Vou mav depend upon It. We will have 
something to say to the Capital Lacrosse 
Club before the case is over.”

h

LAND SURVEYORS.

6. T. PMllTH & CO. !’-"WIN, FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN. 
iurveyors. etc. Established 1852. Cor- 
lay and Rlcbmond-stroets. Tel. 1336.

73-81 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
BUSINESS CARDS.

AMATEUR GAMES TO-DAY.
The following players will represent the 

Primroses In their game with the Gore 
Vales to-day : Flanagan, Wilson, Rogers, 
Donovan, Graham, Davis, Howe, Strathdee, 
Sharpe, Williams.

"Hie Unions will pick their team from 
the following players to play against the 
Victorias on Ketchum Park to-day : Wil* 
liams, Galbraith, Collins, Griffin, G. Hum
phrey, Mackrell, Hall, Montgomery, Crock
er, Feniman, J. Humphrey.

The following players will represent the 
Wellingtons against Stanley Barracks on 

grounds at 3 p.m.: Orr, Furlong, 
Murphy, Carley, Windle, Thompson, John
ston, Gordon, Lee, Maddox.

The Meteors play two games at the foot 
of Princess-street to-day at 2 and 4 p.m. 
First game. Junior Orioles v. Meteors, 
Batteries—Cornell and McNair; Legood and 
Whalen. Second game, Junior Cygnets v. 
Meteors. Batteries—Noble and McCall 
Dowhill and Whalen.

The following team will represent the 
Argyles in their league ma ten with the 
Eurekas on old Upper Canada grounds at 
2 p.m.: Stone, Lee, Murphy, Wray, 
key, Colby, Roy 1 in, Hall, Keffer.

The team that will represent the Maple 
Leafs against the Orioles on the old IJ.C.C. 
grounds will be nick, d from the following: 
McMahon, B. Mills, H. Mills, E. Kardow, 

Fisher, Downs, Robertson, Hamil-

KVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST.,
: ua van teed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Buffalo... 
Syracuse.. 
Toronto... 
Springfield

sanction
Mich..
permit.

RESULTS AT WINDSOR.
■Windsor, Julv 17.—First race. 9-16 mile— 

Tallawanda, 105, 2 to 1, 1; Three Friends, 
100. 4 to 1, 2; Burnfoot, 100. 10 to 1, d. 
Time .59%. Flora Bateson, Vila, Floree, 
Marie, Verna J, Onette also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Mazeppa, 
102, 3 to 5, 1; Afternnn, 302, 25 to 3. 2; 
Graefin, 302, 30 to L 3. Time 1.19. Hen- 
rica. Foldirol, Daisy, Maree, Wangling 
Duchess also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Cecil, 99, 
3 to 5, 1; Cave Spring. 103, 5 to L 2; Har- 
denburg, 104, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.34. HeY- 
mlna, Longbrook. Andrax also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Bessie Brown
ing, 105. 7 to 1, 1; Cogmoosey, 97, 3 to 5, 
2: Rav B, 95, 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.05%. Ju
dith C, Pete Kelly. R. Q. Ban. KaUe Wr, 
George Patterson also ran.

Fifth race, 9-16 mile, selling—Bob Chance, 
105. 3 to 1. 1: Pope Lea. 103. 2 to 1. 2: Dr. 
O’Brien. 103, 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.00%. Tally 
Ho. Ilenriea, Lansing, MusgraVe also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase—Declared off.

!e TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
Or sale at * the Royal Hotel News* 
l Hamilton. *

..24 42
1BICYCLE BRIEFS.

On July 28 the R.C.B.C.. S team races will 
be held on tbe Woodbine track.

It Is said that Longheads' father cleared 
$350 on his son's victory over Cooper in 
Fort Huron, taking every bet in sight. The 
two will likely meet again in Detroit.

BEFORE LEAVING THE CITYARTICLES FOR SALE.

DO NOT FAIL TO VISI1CYCLES FOR 
week, mouth o
rices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
-street, opposite Albert.

IRE BY THE DAY, 
season at low ést liv-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Toronto's Greatest SwAt Chicago-

Chicago .............0 0
Baltimore

1er ResortR. H. E.
0 1 0 0 0 0-1 2 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 7 1 
Batteries—Callahan and Donohue ; Black

burn and Clark.
their

MNUEU'S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
-addle—of 129 Queen west. After rid- 
i it all day. I dismount, feeling no 

or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. Pol-

TECUMSEHS OR QUEBEC?
seasmt thero bun' bTnd^us'KTs At St. Louis- „
to the comparative merits of the Tecum- Philadelphia ...5 0 0 0 - 1 0 0 1— 9 13 3
sehs and 'nfrontos The lacrosse men from St Louis...........1 0 2 V0 0 0 5 1-10 12 3
ltosedale have had an opportunity to dis- Batteries—Taylor and Clements; Carsey 
play their prowess, and this afternoon at and Murphy.
3 o'clock the red-shirted Indians from At Pittsburg—
Haitian's Point will endeavor to demon- pittohm-r, 
strate to their many friends and admirers Bogton
^ar,*and1'eTen^tterablTT'c^iTw“h RpIi^rli'8-K,lle* and Sugden; Lewls and 
the best of them. Quebec have never before rgen. 
this season been enabled to place their full At Louisville—l*t game-
team on the field, but the aggregation re- Louisville ...........0 5 0 0 0 0 2
presenting the Easterners this afternoon New York ..........1 0 0 0 0 1 0
is complete, and the Tecumsehs recognize Batteries—Cunningham and
that they have to battle with foes worthy moUr and P. Wilson, 
of their steel, and are prepared to play 
the game of their lives. The game is call
ed for 3 o’clock. A large detachment of 
Epworth Leaguers have slgnrtied their In
tention to enjoy a trip to Hanlan’s Point 
and witness one of the fastest games of 
lacrosse played here this year. Admission 
is only 25c, the grand stand being 15c ex
tra. Boats leave Yonge-street wharf every 
10 minutes. The Tecumsehs will line up 
as follows : McGibbney, Y’orke, Grimes,
Davis, Lozier, Hartley, Gamble, Murphy,
Peaker, O’Meara, McVey and German.
Harry Etwell, spare. P. C. Knowles will 
act as captain.

1R. H. E.

(Toronto Island).
This afternoon from 3 to 5 and eveming 

from 8 to 10
DNTENAC BICYCLE FOR SALE 
heap. 229 Sumach-street. R. H. E.

0 0 4 1 0 0 0 0-5 8 3 
3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 9 1

E
FREE CONCERT by the

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
NG CANARY SINGERS FOR SALE 

tieap. 15 Vanauley-street.
t

Shar-.
R. H. E. 

*—9 10 1 
1—4 10 2

FINANCIAL. At 8.15 p.m. continuous performance KOOP 
GARDEN. Boat leaves foot of Yonge au< 
Brook streets everv few minutes. Adults 1| 
cents return, ehHdren 5 cents.

FAVORITES AT THE BEACH.
New York, July 16.—The conditions were 

good for racing at Brighton Beach to-day 
nnd the track had dried out fairly. The 
card, however, was of very ordinary char
acter and the finishes were not particu
larly close, except in the second, 
fourth race Dolando was a well-backed 
favorite He ran along In the rear while

TO LOAN-CITY Busi
ness property : 4% per 

sums not less than $10.000. Mnclaren, 
laid, Merritt <k Shepley, 28 Toronto-

,000 Sey-

Lawson,
ton, Spencer, Itodden, Wass, Chambers and 
Glyona. _

The following will represent the Royal 
Oaks In their game with the Alerts on the 
Don flats: L'ro\vUri.1ge, Nelson, Storey, 
Chandler, Hill, Nicholls, Sanders, Taylor, 
Cadman, Stinson, sub.

The Gutta Percha Rubber Manufacturing 
Company Baseball team will put the follow
ing players on the diamond. In their match 
with Gurney Company at Stanley Park this 
afternoon : Hartnett If, H. Holden ef, 
Rowlln c, L. Hurst ss, Bready lb, M. Hurst 
2b, Milloy rf, Johnson 3b, W. Holden p.

The following team will represent the 
Victorias in their league game to-day at 
4 o'clock: Tedford, Humphrey, Hannon, 
Gillard, Overhill, Heptou, Schultz, Henry, 
Harmon, Gillard.

The Alerts will put the following team 
against the Regents In their game to-day: 
H. Dale lb, A. Cooper ss, T. Beamish cf, 
C. Farm e, J. Farm p, A. Spence If, W. 
Page 31), W. Vennels, F. J. Gavin rf, L. 
Harrison 2b.

The following team will represent the 
Delawares in their match with the Silver 
Stars on the former’s grounds to-day: Mar
shall, Davis, A. Allen, M. Alin, Creelock, 
Rohl, Morris, Winfield, Reid and McKcrrt- 
hon.

The following will represent the Craw
fords In their game with the Wellingtons 
II. at Stanley Park: Lalley e, Humphrey 
p. Dale lb, Fulton 2b, Lane ss, C. Speiran 
3b. Spelean If, Wicks cf, Gavin, Letters or 
Holden rf.

A very pleasant game was 
day at Centre Island between 
nine and a picked team, Including several 
newspaper men, the latter winning by 10 
to 3 Each side knocked a pitcher off the 
slab. Crown 4ttorney Curry umpired with 
grace and precision.

05020000 o-5' ?3 Ei 
0 1 0 0 0 1 0J) 6-8 11 3

Second game—
New York.........
Louisville .........

Batteries—Sullivan, Rusie and P. Wilson; 
Frazier and W. Wilson.

EVERY EPWORTH LEAGUEDIn the
STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

on margin ; new syndicate coni- 
in. whereby investments pro- 
C. Laldlaw. 14 Janes Buildings.

Should see the greatest of attractions,
JERUSALEM OJI THE

DAY OF THE CRUCIFIXION

_________ He ran along In the rear while
the other thre raced their heads iff in 
front, and took the lead in the stretch, 
winning as he pleased. Summary:

First race, 1% miles, selling—Estaea, 106 
(Thorpe), 1 to 6, won by % of a length; 
Rifle. 101 (Wilhite), 5 to 1, 2. by four 
lengths; Emotional, 103 (Wapshlre), 1ÛU to 
1, 3. Time 1.57%. Flames also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Nuto, 116 (Per
kins), 7.10 2, won by a head; Michael 171., 
126 (Thorpe), 15 to 10 and 1 to 2. 2, by a 
length ; Demagogue, 126 (Penn), 12 to 5 
and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.16. Ma Petite also
riThlrd race, 1 furlongs—The Swain, J18 
(Van Keren), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, won by 
two lengths; Brandywine, 118 (Tarai), 9 to 
2 and 8 to 5, 2, by 3 lengths: Cleo8-h-> 
126 (Sims), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. T1 
1.28%. Caldron, Beaufort, Divide, Trill- 
ette, Hanwell, Cash Day, Cassette, Mars- 
lan aud Ormont also ran.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Dolando, 98 
(Sloan), even and out won by 1% lengths; 
Cromwell, 108 (Doggett), 8 to 1, and 8 to 
5, 2, by a head: Wolhurst. 92 (Clawson), 
8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.41%. Dornl- 
tor also ran. „ „

Fifth race. 5 furlongs, selling—Sly Fox, 
112 (Littlefield). 7 to 10 and out won by a 
length; Dan Forth. 110 (Perkins). 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 2, by four lengths; Storm 
Queen, 99 (O’Leary), 4 to 1, and 8 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.02%. Jilted. Mrs. Reeves, Check
ers. The Dipper and Vigen ta also ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles - Delinar, 121 
(Sloan). 1 to 20, won by half length; B/'.s- 
ilon. 10 (Wapshlre), 15 to 1, 2. Time
1 Entries; First race, mile, selling—Sopelo 
114. Manchester 110, Sir Play, Dame Quick
ly 107. Arabian, Counsellor Howe 105, Or
ion. Lincoln II. 104. „ _ ..

Second race, 6 furlongs—Junior, Mr. Bait
er. Don't Care. Brier Hill, Spencer. Ol- 
ney, George Boyd 117, Come Quick, Fleet
ing Gold, Ella Daly, May Francis, Pink 
Clmnbrnv. Domestic 114.

Third race, mile, selling—Arabian, Rondo
111 Pnnsovor
Arbuckle, Loch Glyn 106, Petrel 

Fourth race. Test Handicap, mile—The 
Winner 122. Bel mar 120. Lehman 116. Dutch 
Skater 1*92. Premier. Rrandvwlne 108, Tbe
Swain. Ben Eder 107. Chum 98. .............

selling, 6 fnrlongs- Nick 121, 
11 120. Abuse. Decide 118,

LONDON BEAT THE LEAFS.
o. London, July 16.—Devlin, the London’s 

new pitcher, went into the box this after
noon against the Maple Leafs in the first In
nings and was touched up for three two- 
baggers. Sharp fielding by the home team 
prevented more than one run being scored. 
After that Devlin steadied down and kept 
the hits well scattered, only one run being 
made after this Innings by the Leafs. 
Crowe was hit freely in the first part of the 

The home team played a brilliant

CYCLORAMA BUILDING, K8®
The Ramblers will 

series of 10 mile handicap races on the 
Woodbine. Friday, July 23. The following 
gentlemen will act as officials: John Ma
thers referee, John Simpson and J. D. 
Kelly judges, John McL. Hartley starter, 
F. H. Doley timer.

VETERINARY.
ARGONAUTS’ SUMMER RACES.

Trial heats In the Argonaut Rowlni 
Club’s summer races were rowed last night c 
the results being as follows:

First heat, won by Complin’s crew; geo 
ond, Ritchie; third, Bremner.

Second heat—Won by Bakenfg four, East 
mure 2, Mason 3.
o Third heat—Won by Howarth, Chadwld

The semi-finals and finals will be rowd 
to-day.

h.XRIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ltd.. Temperance-street, Toronto, Cgn- 
fftliated with the University of To- 
Session begins in October.________ INDIANS BEAT SIMCOE.

Simcoe, July 16.—The Six Nation Indians 
lacrosse team came to town to-day to do 
battle with the locals, and succeeded in 
carrying off their scalps, winning the game 
by 6 goals to 1. The home team played 
well, but the visitors were too speedy. A 
good crowd witnessed the match, and much 
enjoyed the excellent sport furnished.

LACROSSE POINTS.
At Hastings yesterday an exciting and 

close game of lacrosse was played between 
the Peterboro and Hastings teams, resulting 
in a score of 7 to 4 in favor of Hastings. 
For the visitors Galley, King, Craig and 
McDonogh played the beçt game.

At Miidoc in the scheduled C.L.A. match 
yesterday between Marmora and Madoc af
ter full time being played the result waA 4 
goajs each. This game will be played some 
time in tbe near future.

The Elms II. will sena the following team 
to Aurora to-day to play a championship 
game in the York Junior series, train leav
ing the Union Station at 12.50: ITatt, Neal.*, 
Rain, Penstone, Hicks, White, Whalen, 
Lennox, Ilallett, Kyle, Creel man. Ward
robe, J. Kyle, G. F. Soules; F. C. Waghorne, 
field captain.

The single defeat of the home twelve 
at the hands of a senior aggregation 

and one of the very best* teams in the 
major leage, viz., the Toronto Tecumsehs. 
What Guelph is to Canadian baseball, are 

Tecumkehs in the lacrosse world; they 
are hi a class 
News-Record.

T.A.C. AWARDED THE RACES.
The protest against J. N. Boddy, who won 

race in the July 12 
lowed and the race

MARRIAGE LICENSES. game.
fielding game throughout. Score:now7 . 4

he started from the Berks station, 
thomrh the wild encoti rarement of the 
crowds spurred on the Vesta man, It was 

Worcester boy had his

R. H. E-
Guelph ................16 0 0 1 0 0 0-2 9 5
London ................1 1 0 3 0 0 0 *—6 13 1

Batteries—Crowe and Roberts; Devlin and 
Reid. Umpire—Webber. Attendance—500. 
Time—1.45.

the 100 yards 
games, has bet 
awarded as follows: J. S. Taylor, T.A.C., 1; 
R. W. Harrison, T.A.C., 2; G. M. Smith, 
Y.M.O.A., 3.

The team bicycle 
the Toronto Bicycle

foot ^F. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
fij censes, 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
LS'J Jarvis-stteet. useless, for the

and maintained his position.measure
Ten Eyck kept his pace with perfect com

posure anti apparently without special ef
fort, finishing In 8m. 35s.

He is the first American winner of the 
Diamond Sculls. When Blackstaffe finish
ed Ten Evck rowed up to him and shook 
him by the hand, while there was some ap
plause, but the victory Is on the win le 
highlv unpopular, the more violent section 
asserting that it is only "an old trick of pro
fessionals coming over at amateurs.

J
*LUMBER.

Dll I NO, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
>ors ,ant! sash on hand and made to 
prices to suit the times. The Rath- 

tun pany, Front-street west.

race was awarded to 
Club.

ÏROCHESTER GRAND STAND BURNED.
Rochester, July 16.—Fire broke out at 5 

o’clock this morning In the grand stand of 
the Rochester Baseball Company at River
side Park, and In less than an hour had 
completely destroyed all the stands, leav
ing only a mass of ruins. It is thought that 
the fire was either the work of an inccn- 
dairy or caused by some tramp who had 
entered the ground during the night. It 
Is probable that this will end baseball in 
Rochester for the season and that no more 
Eastern League games will ÿe played by 
the Rochester Baseball, Club. President 
jin. * l»y estimates the damage at $9000, 
about half covered by insurance.

Funeral Notice
The PROPEB furnishing and 

conducting of PTTNERAJuS at 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ABT with us.

-------

Charles Pippet and Prof. Lee will shoot 
a blackbird match for $5 a side at New
market track this afternoon.

If vou want perfect lager accept no 
substitute for Pabst's. Every first-class 
dealer handles it. James Good & Co., 
wholesale agents. 2U>

EDUCATIONAL.

TKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
uto- day and 
eillties for s 
commercial

evening sessions; spe- 
shorthaud, typewriting, 
subject's: correspondence 

Address W. II. Shaw. Principal.

played yester- 
the City Hall W. H. STONE,

streetYONGE-843»
•Phone Otjti.PROMPTITUDE 

AND EFFICIENCY
LEGAL CARDS.

IKES Ù. CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 
iiiuuii buildings, cornet* Jordan and 
i streets. Money to loan.

PHILLIES FOLLOWED ON.
Bristol, July 16.—The cricket match be- 

the Gentlemen of Philadelphia and 
eleven representing Gloucestershire, 

which was begun here yesterday, was re
sumed to-day. The home team completed 
their first innings to-day with a score of 
363 The Philadelphians then went to the 
baL and at lunch time had 83 runs to their 
credit, for four wickets down. The Phila
delphians were all out in their first innings 
for 181 runs. They followed on, and at the 
close of play had scored 66 runs for one 
wicket down in their second Innings.

Antëïôpë^îcÿcîës^ (The.
EB &. SPOTTON. BARRISTERS.

iicttors, eie., Owen Sound and the
br themselves.—Berlind Delegates carefullyRequirements of Tourists an 

executed at the lowest charges possible for highest 
standard of materials, fit and workmanship.

Suits fro^rt $20.00.
Trousers from $5.00.

168.’ Azure 107. Lincoln 11., 
1(13. Are made from the world-renowned Perry Com

ponents, which are as standard as Rogers’ Cutlery- 
They are built to last and run easy.
If your mount is an ANTELOPE happiness is yours;

UAlEItlSTUBS. 
c., 10 King .street west, 
H. Kilmer. W.U. Irving.

1ER & IRVING, 
ici tors, et 
. George ANOTHER RAGE FOR PERSIMMON.

16.—The tenth renewal of 
es of 10,000 sovs., was won 

at the Sandown Park second summer meet
ing to-day by Persimmon, the 4-year-phl bay 
colt of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales.

London, July 
the Eclipse Stak 

Sandli & P.AIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Itors, Patent Attorneys, etc., J 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, 

^Toronto street,< Terouto; inouey t« 
U tllur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Fifth race, selling, t> tnriongs- 
Tom Cromwell 120. Abuse. Decide 118, 
Reldemere 113. Ein 112, Leedavllle 108, 
Chum, Anson L 107, Bill All, Hi Daddy 
104. Successful 103. ^ , .

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Rubicon 
116, Discount, Yankee Doodle 108. Det 
tive 107, VlgentÆT1^ Green Jacket 
Zanone.

CRICKET SLIPS.
Rosedale and Parkdale play on the Ex

hibition grounds this afternoon.
The Woodbine Cricket Club plays the 

North Toronto Club to-day at 2.30 at the 
Woodbine.

Toronto v. Toronto Jonction play this af
ternoon on Toronto grounds. Toronto— 
I,ang. Saunders, Wadsworth,
Marlin, Hills. Myles, McMurtry, Greet:, 
Morris, Baldwin.

R.H. the Prince
Lord Rosebery’s b.c, Valasquez 

ond and Mr. T. Phillips' colt Bay Renold 
ran third. -

to represent St. Alban’s against 
will he

from the following players :
Dr. Pepler. Spagnolette. Palmer,

. McMaster. Hilliard

was sec-

XI
.AGHER & BI LL, BARRISTERS, 

»! ichors, etc.; Canada Life Building, 
Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher,

Down Town Show 
Boom :

266 Yonge-Street
Jas. Lochrie,Head Office and 

Works :
1403-9 Bloor W.

Thr team to repr 
the Garrison today 
from the following pla

103,McLEOD & GRAHAM, selected 
Dr. Dawson,

.... - MPH _______ -__. HMBfltSB,
Till, McMaster, Hilliard. Field. MaeMillan. 
Houston, Mathews, Ledger (captain) and 
XcwV

hill. PROPRIETOR.
Goldineham, THROUGH MUD AT OAKLEY. 

Cincinnati, July 16.—Four favorites suet's Milwaukee Lager—the purest 
-veijtige in the world—is sold by 
liug hotels aud wiue merchants. 
Good & Co., sole agents*

Tailors, 109 King Street West.
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FERVOR; ;( IF YOUFERVOR AT WHITE HEAT be reverent contact with God, and then 
sympathetic contact with men would 
follow. Mr. Sparling dwelt strongly on 
personal service and consecration, and 
had only got half way' through his dis
course Hvten the bell rang and he was 
obliged to retire.

Rev. Charles H. Mitchell of Minneap
olis, an eloquent young divine, was the 
last speaker. His topic was "The Mis
sionary Impulse and Motive.” He said 
there had only been two great mission
ary movements in the church, that of 
the first, century and that which was 
distinguishing the close of the nine
teenth century. Missionary movements 
were the result of the new-born soul s 
determination to spread the glad tidings, 
a determination to have other men share 
in the joy it had found. The reason 
that many men would give to local hos
pitals and charitable institutions, but 
refused to give to foreign missions, was 
that they themselves had not found the 
personal Christ and they didn’t care a 
rap whether other people found Him 
or not. The question to-day was 
"How can the heathen lie saved?” 
“How can we be saved without the 
heathen?”

day audience. He maintained that there 
were but four missionary religions, viz.: 
Judaism, Buddhism, Mohammedanism, 
and Christianity: How did Christiana 
know’ they had the true one? They knew 
it because it was the only one which 
fitted "the facts. It was the only one 
whose elements could dominate men. One 
religion must perforce in the end triumph 
over all the others.

S. C„ dealt with “M.tiuptll ot Literary 
Work." He criticized the present work 
of the League, because 't was coniine.! 
to Methodist hooks and Methodist the
ology. He appealed for definitoaen. in
terest, variety and flexibility in the li
terary work of the Leagu v

Mr. Cody o' Illinois, werii fjtther than 
the reader o" the paper in regird to 
the scope of the League catalogue, and 
Insisted that it not only should not he 
limited to Methodist books, but should 
not be confined to belles lettres.

Christ la Modern Life.
At yesterday afternoon’s rally at the 

Metropolitan there was hot so much to 
enthuse over, but there was a deal of 
common-sense expression of opinion. The 
meeting was taken up with the study of 
Christ, as exemplified in the various 
phases of modern life, and many were 
the signs of approbation.

A unique little incident preceded the 
regular exercises. Mr. Frank S. Moore, 
Rose-burg, Oregon, presented to Chair
man Rev. R. N. Burns, on behalf of 
the Kpworth inns of Oregon, a gavel 
made from the wood of the first tipple 
tree planted west of the Rocky Moun
tains. The chairman accepted it on be
half of the conference.

“Christ in the Home" was the 
ject discussed by R. S. Copeland. M. IV, 
Ann Arbor, Mich. He proved the eman
cipating and elevating influence of 
Christ in a home by comparisons of the 
homes of Christian and heathen lands, 
by a reference to the French, who had 
no term synonymous with the English 
word home. The consequence of this 
disregard for home ties was national 
degradation.

In a pointed a Address on “Christ in 
Business,” Mr. Fred Doly.a fair-com- 
plexioned, though tfnl-lookimr young 
man from London, Out., exhorted the 
leaguers to remember that Christ was 
alive and that He was in all as well as 
over all. Concluding, he touched upon 
the sociological problem, urging shorter 
hours of work.

-v

To Order Only.
Continued from Pago 1.
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I Miss.; Mr. C. E. German, Strathroj ; 
Miss Grace Putnam, Chattanooga; Mr. 
Charles O. Stonnard, St. Louis; Rev. 
Frank Gary, Galveston, Texas, and Rev. 
J. O. Knott

In the Afternoon.
The immense audience at the after

noon meeting at Massey Hall seemed to 
argue that hundreds of delegates are 
arriving every day to join in this great 
convention. Many were turned away, 
and sought admittance to some of the 

; other meetings. The song service pre
liminary to the regular program was 

v. joined in by the thousands who came 
early anil secured seats. This song ser
vice has come to be one of the most en
joyable features of the day’s program. 
The enthusiasm of the delegates finds 
welcome vent in the singing of the good 
old hymns.

The venerable Bishop J, M. Walden 
acted as chairman of.this meeting, and 
the devotions were conducted by Rev. .1. 
W. Newtnan, Birmingham, Ala. The 
meeting ’proved * bright, interesting 
helpful one. The subject of discussion 
for tite afternoon was ’Christ For The 
World.” yrhe first topic, “Christ In Per
sonal Experience,1', was dealt with by

Vij IB ST'•sT»nWS7T_-~AIDE AOther System*.
Judaism was only great, as a prophetic 

religion. Having ceased to be prophetic 
it erased to live. Buddhism was beau
tiful in the abstract, but bad no God, 
and had not founded a decent soc’nl 
state, or one good government. In the 
words of Max Muller, its highest ideal 
was suicide, Mohammedanism magni
fied God, while Buddhism magni
fied man. The religion of the prophet 
recognized no human brotherhood and no 
home. In a few years the end of this 
fanatic despotism, this cruel, cold faith, 
having proved itself unfit to live, would 
fade away. [Applause.] Christianity 
would, not fail. It had the vitality to 
prevent destruction. It pointed out man’s 
sin and showed him how it could be 
forgiven, which was all that was neces
sary. The rich would do nothing for the 
poor; the government sent them to the 
worjkhouse. and the philosophy of Inger- 
soll removed from them the cherished 
ho|te of a happier life beyond. But there 
were millions who hart not this hone. 
“God grant that they get it,” was his 
concluding invocation.
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And have a backing of fifty cents, 
here’s an opportunity to more than 
double your money.

1

’antssub-1Thousands Turned Away.i
Massey Hall has been packed at every 

meeting since the convention opened, 
hut last night it was over-packed. In 
the afternoon hundreds were turned 
away, but in the evening thousands were 
unarie to gain admittance. With the 
exception, perhaps, of the welcome meet
ing. which was the finest of the series, 
the gathering last night was the most 
enthusiastic and spirited of. tthem all. 
James 1,. Hughes conducted the meet
ing and Rev. J. Van Ciere of Mount 
Vernon. III., led in the devotions.

The topie for the evening was “The 
World for Christ" and three able speak
ers addressed the audience on this sub
ject. Rev. l>r. Sutherland of Toronto 
was first called upon. He gave one of 
the Chest addresses that the Leaguers 
have had the privilege of listening to. 
He dwelt upon the certainty of 
kingdom being set up upon earth and 
tlie church’s paramount duty—to preach 
the gospel. The great missionary move
ment of the age, he claimed, had its birth 
in the spirit of Wesley.

and

- ■
1

1 sonal Experience,
Rev. S. T. Westhafer, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. Mr. Westhafer is a young man 
of great promise. He is an eloquent 

‘speaker., weH equipped with facts, and 
milite a splendid impression. He dealt 
with his subject in a truly masterly 
style, the keynote of his address being 

.persona 1 devotion to Christ brought 
about by Christ's incarnation into life 
'in all its forms and actions. His refer- 
•ence to the Armenian martyrs and their 
■determination to die rather than give up 

i itheir faith elicited warm applause. If 
i Christ came to-day, not hundreds, but 
, hundreds of thousands would be willing 

>i, 'to lay down their life for him. (Ap-

€ reeling From Colombia.
During the intermission the following 

, message of greeting was read and re-. 
''"I ceived with applause:
,“Fellow Laborers—The District of 

Î 'Columbia Christian Endeavor Union 
teends fraternal and Christian greeting. 
From past experience we know what 

- ! iyou can do. Yours for Christ and the
,i 'Church. Anson S. Taylor, first vtcc- 

1 president.”
The reply adopted was as follows: 
“Thirty thousand Epworth Leaguers 

return kindly greeting with the nssur- 
' ance that they will unite with you in 

winning the world for Christ.”

ii Commencing Monday, 8 a.m. «■•îAihelwu'* lle«palr.
The next address, by Rev J. W. Ham

ilton, D.D., of Cincinnati, was a spnrid
ing medley of truisms. It was just what 
would be expected from a sight of the 
bright sensitive features of the man. 
He made himself at home by an open
ing reference to the interchange of 
jubilee greetings between President Mc
Kinley and the Queen, who he prayed 
might “live ns a part of her kingdom un
til she sees the grass grow green on her 

Is It a Paradox y own grave.”
The seemingly paradoxical topic of Reverting to his subject, he proelnim- 

“Christ in Polities” was ably dealt with f" that there was but one alternative to 
by Rev. W. B. Klutz, D. D„ Wichita, th.Ç world-wide conquest of the Christian 
Kansas. H<* was inclined to think with religion; it was found in the absolute 
some writers who he:d that polities was despair of atheism. He must reign 
a means to keep dishonest men in office, whose right it is to reign. Grimly lie 
To put Christ in ixilities was to put Pictured as a symbol of atheism the 
Him in iudividnal lives. The modern suicide s graveyard at Monte Carlo.
Dolitician pretended to be patriotic, hut Walled in by cold stone, the lone grave-
iHTsonal interest was the quintessence, digger, Guubert, with his four-score 
“If we would follow the example of .years, had buned 3i brave frut despair- 
an Atkinson in governing the common- j!*S men and three women. With mm, 
wealth, or a Sir Wilfrid Laurier, or a- hfe was a chance game: if he won lie 
William McKinley." he tried to say amid was happy, if he lost he died. If he was 
tlie applause- which invariably greets to have trouble, he hail to have it, and 
balanced references to the two nations if joy. it had to take its course. "I woul I
or their great men, nip political at- rather believe Christianity if it were
mosphere would be purified. As to false, than believe infidelity if it were 
what methods might Ih> employed t<P true,” he shouted emphatically, and tlie 
bring the spirit of Christ into the poli- audience endorsed the sentiment. The 
ties of our time. Dr. Klutz has this tô next century would open with 500.0'k>,- 
say: “When a vast army of American 000 Christians on earth- already J50,- 

---------------------------------------------------------- :----------------  000,000 were under Christian govern
ment. Christianity was the natural re
ligion. “Whenever I talk with a young 
man,” said he, “I tell him to do the- 
natural thing. Christianity must do its 
best work among the very worst men. 
It must be everywhere, nr nowhere. He 
rejoiced that to-da.v the Nazarene’s faith 
had the right of way and concluded witli 
an optimistic peroration.
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We place our entire stock of English All-Wool Sweaters
on sale—fast colors, in black, navy blue, tan, ' 
white, regular price $1.25, on sale Monday.

Bicycle Hose—full length, all wool, neat 
heather mixture patterns, regular
price 50c and 65c, on sale ^ — 
Monday. ,

English Bicycle Hose—golf tops, neat 
twills, fancy checks and overplaids, 
regular price $1, on sale 
Monday

» Sale. 50=Mi,hi
■i»

«
'

God’s

mm tl§jxlaose.)

. lull tilThe Sophistries of the Otites
Speaking of missionaries, he said that 

only the best men should be sent to 
the mission fields. There was no use of 
sending men Vho had never been of acy 
service to Christ at home.

These were days when everything was 
iieing shaken that could be shaken. Well, 
he was willing to have things shaken 
that could be shaken. Truth would sur
vive nil shakings. [Applause.] Referr
ing to the statement of a celebrated 
writer that the Old Testament was 
the millstone of Christianity, Dr. Suth
erland added that the New Testament 
was the other stone and between, the

■' & '

: 50=m, V

X reni
Bicycle Suits—English navy blue serge, 

^ool, just the sort for this hot ^ QQ 
weather, reguTaFprice $5, on sale Monday.

Belts, Bicycle Boots and all other bicycle “ fixings ” at 
special prices.

I

a Nice all-wool goods, 
real stylish patterns, 
perfectly tailored and 
guaranteed to fit—

Christ In the lieme.
[if The next topic—1“Christ in the Home”

I

PHILIP JAMIESON,SCENE AT THE YONGE STREET WHARF.

hi1 MANUFACTURER OF FINE CLOTHING,

Yonge and Queen Sts.Rounded CornerM 1

Hi »
.1

«1 AT THE PAVILION,

BACH RACK’S,1 Interesting Paper, and Dlsrnsslons l’ci- 
lerdny Afternoon end Erenln*.

Although the weattmr was very warm, 
the Pavilion was well tilled at yester
day afternoon's meeting. The chair was 
occupied by a young Texan, Mr. K. SI. 
Kelley, Longview, who announced the 
meeting open by asking the audience to 
rise and sing, "Onward, Christian Sti
dier»,” his request being heartily re
sponded to by the vast throng of ardent 
sympathizers.

The devotional exercises were taken 
charge of by Rev. Dr. Dewart, who read 
n portion of scripture and invoked the 
Divine blessing on the meetings, which 
was followed by the good old Methodist 
hymn, “Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.”

Tile liOrd*. Hay.
The program was slightly altered on 

account of the non-appearance of one of 
the speakers, whose place was taken by 
Rev. Dr...Wilbur F. Crofts of Washing
ton, who took for his theme "The Lord's 
Day and the Rest Day.” He congratu
lated the convention on the time, place 
and personnel of the gathering, first, that 
it is held in the Quqeii City of Canada 
—Toronto—the best of oil the large cities 
of the world, which is a good place to 
visit, whether therç is a convention nr 
not. He often advised travelers to visit 
Toronto, a city that has grown fas ,*r 
than any city in this world, except Chi
cago—a city that has no Sunday papers, 
no Police Gazette, no tolerated brothel, 
and a city that maintains a law and 
order officer. The speaker then referred 
to the many reforms that had taken 
place during the past centuries, but he 
saw clearly that the Carey ship of the 
new century—the movement that is to 
correspond with tile introduction of for
eign missions—is to be the introduction 
of moral reforms. It seemed almost in
credible to the speaker that men stood 
up less than a hundred yeafs ago in 
church and suggested that something lie 
done in regard to establishing foreign

t
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E.PW0RTH LEAGUE

WELCOME-
ir'm

F BARGAIN DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PRICE LIST

J lie mil ws. co„ U*X«

155 Yonge — Corner Ricnmond, 
490 Queen West.' ! Epworth League 

INFOrmatiom Office
1 ’•-A’3- e* X ^ ,I 1/■ 1(III r/T»5
\ IMJ Dress Goods; U Special Bargains Salt \Li !« Rich Finished Black Dress or Coat Lustre* 

special Monday 10c yard.
10 pieces Best English Flannelettes, 32 

inches wide, special Monday 5c yard.
Navy Blue Dress Serge, wide rib, 60 inches 

wide, regular price 50c, Monday 29c 
yard.

Fine tiilk Finished Black Brocaded Dress 
Lustres, 46 inches wide, usual price 60c, 
Monday 25c yard.

Single-fold English Skirt Linings. 27 Inches 
wide, special Monday 3c yard.

Irish Linen (’ream Damask Tablé 
Linen, 60 inches wide, regular price 40c, 
Monday 20e yard.

Extra Fine White English Cottons, cambric 
finish, worth 10<\ Monday 6Myar<£

Self-colored Bordered Apron Cha mbrays, 38 
liTches wide, regular price 20c, Monday 
S%c yard.

One table Very
in neat stripe patterns, worth 35c to 
45c, Monday 15c, choice.

t The newest and latest styles in American 
f„^in8inanh1.a^S8orS1co,rd.L1reegnu^&

110 New m&raoth capes in 

coming styles, worth wholesale $3 to 
*6 Monday $1.50, choice.

One lot Of Traveler Sample American and 
Canadian Corsets, worth 90c to $1.2o, 
Monday 50c, choice.

Ladies’ rfeavy Sateen Finished Jean Cor
sets. 5-hook clasps, regular price 35c, 
Monday 19c pair.

Children’s Drab Jean Buttoned Coreet 
Waists, regularly 25c, Monday 12%c

OnePcnse‘the Best Sewing Cottons, slight
ly damaged, special Monday lc each.

The Best Ironstone China Decorated Tea 
and Dinner Plates, worth 75c to $1 
dozen. Monday 5e each. '

1000 Ladles' Straw Hats. In new season
able shapes and colors, wqfth 50c to 
ïl.'Jo, Monday 10c, choice.

■rV.SWtljin mI ^I ■

ShiAMUSEMENTS.
&\ ■M In Organdies. 

Prints, Lawns 
laitest New 
$1-25. $1.50. $1 
Extra special

ft THE NEXTt *

iy Great EventV I At &
Silk;

i,
OF THE JUBILEE YEAR.i '“11/

f 1 Healms ax Tn Black and 
the fancy coral 
iivg from $4 t 
Slip Waists, : 
shirt waists, «

(

I CANADA’S
VICTORIAN ERA

|;!
y ' =>' am-1 AVUw Silk H11I Exposition Fine India Blouse Silks,Lifl î Uni tn■ Ladles’ Black 

silk, plain, n 
white, plain ti 
open work, 
(renflenn-n** *11 
Ladies' Whlti 
ladles’ Novi ,v 
Gentlemen s V 
Shirts and Dn

House FurnishingsI -AND- Heavy Goods
., , _ , 36-inch Reversible Floral 1‘attern Jute Car-

New Stylish Crêpons, black jn*oi:nds, col- pets, 5 designs, regularly 20c, Monday
ored flower ejects, regularly 20c, Mon- i2%c yard.
day 7%c yard. ____^ ' 36-inch Union Bedroom Carpets, reversible

Swiss Lace Striped Dress Mem ms, hmc».* patterns, worth 30c, Monday 10c yard, 
grounds, colored Ôgùres, regularly 206, i00 only Odd Sample I.ace Curtains, 
Monday 7*4c yard. * • ; slightly damaged, regularly 50c to $1,
ti«t' Bast Prints. 32 Inches wide, dark Monday 25c, choice.

12%c* 6-4 Fringed Chenille Table Covers, néxv* 
flowered patterns, worth $1.10 to $1.50, 
Monday 75c choice.

6-4 Fringed Chenille
mottled designs, regularly 75c, Monday 
40c each.

54-inch Satin Finished Brocatelle Furniture 
Coverings, usual value $1, Monday 33e 
yard.

3 pieces only 5-frame English Bnfsscls Car- 
nets. dark colors, regular price 90c, 
Monday 50c yard.

One lot Linon Window 
Inches wide, spring 
special Monday 19c each.

One lot Window Shades. 36 x 72 inonce. 
mounted on spring rollers, regularly 
45c to 70c, Monday 25c choice, com
plete.

l
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{
DELEGATES ARRIVING BY BOAT. I

11 m «——-------------------------------------------------------------
j y I r f i r-was dealt with by Rev. J. H. Riddle, 
h; 1 B.D.. Winnipeg. Mr. Riddle is a nwis-
» î 5J,*| eular divine and a strong and eloquent 
«S idcader in the cause, lie said he would

; |>e more at home carrying the message 
j, i lot the cross to lone dwellers on the 

piairie than in addressing such an im
mense audience. He feared that in 
tmany homes Christ was simply there 
•as a guest, a guest to he entertained, 
and even reverenced, but still only a 
(guest, and not one who exercised any 

; influence on the every day life, work 
and thought of that home. In other 
homes he was present only to serve, or 
®e served, or as a sentiment, or emo- 

r i tion. Mr. Riddle pleaded for the intro- 
Nbi duction of Christ into the home as a 

» j Hiving, determining factor in the life and 
work of the home.

Chaplain Lozier of Mount Vernon en- 
1 tertained the audience with a sentimen

tal song, written by himself, entitled.
, u*Your Mother’s Apron Strings.” The 

chaplain has a fine voice, and the song 
tf ‘ was thoroughly enjoyed.

The Ttcnguer In Politics.
4<The Leaguer in Politics” was the 

V,; topic chosen by F. D. Fuller, a young 
layman of Topeka, Kan. He pleaded 
for more active interest on the part of 

! Leaguers andOhristians generally in poli
tics. It w«s a high and inalienable duty 

| itbat Christians should exercise their 
? citizenship, and see to it that good men 
J were ‘put into public office. lie hod 

h ; heard that the young people of Toronto 
thad been taken to task because they 
were too active in the recent Sunday 

j car contest, not beifig taxpayers, or vot- 
I ers. Well, they would be taxpayers 

i$,11 and voters some day, and it was per- 
J fcctly proper that they should interest 
I themselves in such matters. I Applause. |
I in his opinion Sunday cars had carried 

j iij Jbecause too many Christians had nc- 
: ? glected to go to the polls. Let them 

;||| ki*op ui) tlie fight, an(j when the ques-
j tion was put again in 1902 they would „ .

’v, j defeat the ears. Those who knew the Beehi and Kcadlng,
jijll circumstances in Toronto smiled at the This was the subject treated by Mr.

| prophecy. Mr. Fuller’s plea for the abol- *T- Macdonald Oxley, Montivul. The <vx- 
i j it ion of the liquor traffic was greeted cessive indulgence in newspaper, maga- 

, • : with loud applause. He concluded by tuid novel reading, ho slid, was the 
! cautioning Ins young hearers that they 3î’0»t meiuicing characteristic of the 

iji I might lie beaten at the polls for some | present age intellectually. He urged his 
(ill time, but he exhorted them to persevere ! hearers to have their own books, not 
il] in the tight I to rely too much upon libraries,

Ifllfij Professors Excel! and Gabriel favored.1 ov<in they had to do without the 
[ the audience with a duet entitled “His ost ranhe of bicycle, not tor bo without 

m\ Love Can Never Fail.” Their rendi- ff «helves<)f good books, and,to care- present one.
■ji ; tion of this beautiful song was heartily »lwr(J the reading of their child- . r

» nnnlaudcd r<%n themselves. missionary address by Rev. G. W.
" Rev. Dr. Dewart «mirphasdzed the ne- Briggs, Owensboro,' ‘Tumtucky, “All the

_ cessity of wise riding. World for Christ” was heartily sung by
ik \ Rev. XV. Sparling of Quebec spoke , It was unanimously decided that Mr. the audience. Mr. Briggs is a matter-
11 ! on the topic “Ch rust likeness in Spirit and ; Macdon-ald Oxley’s paper should be of-fact Kentuckian, and he locks and
kL Service. pie imitation of Christ was printed in full. speaks it. His addrew was full of that

task of humanity. F irst, tlierejaust Prof. H. N. Snyder of Spartruibu rg, logic which alone will reach a present-

TORONTO,
August 30 to September II.

Hovles’ Best Prints. 32 inches wk 
colors, pretty patterns, worth

One^r^^f Engli‘8hnprlnts and Cambrics, 

choice designs, regularly 10c, Monday 5c 
. yard.

Extra Heavy itrown Ltii 
ling#. 18 Inrhes^wHe,
Monday 5c-yterd.

The Best Gfeerman Wool Felts, 72 Inches 
wide, choice colors, cheap at 7Qc, Mon
day 42%c yard.

Fine Finished Checked
pent patterns, worth 10c and 12%c, 
Monday W/jC yard.

Imported Cc^Mon Shirting FUnnels. neat 
patterns, regularly 20c, Monday 7V»e yd.

Scotch Wrapper Flannels. Paisley patterns, 
dark colors, regular price 15c, Monday 
9%c yard.

<two God would grind to finest powder freemen ure more attached to party 
the sophistry of the critics. [Applause than to good government, when chican- 
and cheers.] ery and partisaji service is a guaranty

to official preferment, in lieu of
All the latest

Table Covers, bewhe ml Only the Best. HancRev. W. P. Thirkield of Atlanta, Ga., Potency and dpLracter. and when nomi- 
followed with soma Irenrhanit tiioughts 1181 • irawtitm men lia ve not the least 
upon the same subject. In the absence “‘‘mMance or New Testament .honesty in 
of Rev. J. M. ltucklcv, D. D.. of New ¥*«r Political conduct, the bride of 
York. Rev. A. J. Uatiner of New York Jr‘us, bestir herrelf quickly, leit
was called upon to sneak on mission ™f‘ her purity and the common-
work. He, too, emphasized the necessity wealth her honor, 
of sending only the best men to China 
and other mission fields, and concluded 
with a statement showing the wise and 
economic manner in which moneys given 
for mission work were distributed and 
used. The missions, he said, were an 
immense success.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Educa
tion tor Ontario, gave a short, eloquent 
address, which was heartily applauded.

The meeting was enlivened with 
era! splendid musical selections by the 
Elimstreet Quartet, Miss Carter of Bos 
ton. Rechah Tandy, the Trinity Church 
Male Quartet and Professors Excell and 
Gabriel.

Brown Linen Roller Towel- 
regular price 8c,Grand Attractions. New Features. Special 

Jubilee Novelties. The latest inventions in 
the industrial and amusement field, im
provements and advancement in all depart
ments—excelling ajl previous years. Cheap 
excursions on all lines of travel. Entries for 
exhibits close August 7.

Applications for-space for manufactures 
should be made at once.

For prize lis;s, entry forms and all particu
lars Address

Hemstitched i 
rial line of rei 
linen hemstlt 
from A to Y.

Continued on page 5.

‘s À
I SasIOxford Shirtings,

T* 1 Our Ps and
Other Eyes. ■>

Shades, IS to 22 
rollers, complete,Me Color Line Here.

When the next speaker, a dusky scion 
of African stock, arose to the forum Jie 
received the ovation of the day. Rev. 
McB. Mason, D. D., is the correspond
ing secretary of the Freedmen’s Aid and 
Southern Education Society of Cincin
nati, Ohio- He is considerable of a 
Fred Douglas in his way. too. After 
capturing the vast audience by the re
mark that it made him blush to meet

Every shade 
Moire, nt 30c 
50c and 75c.

*....

....
î

H. J. HILL. Manaznr, Toronto. 
JOHN J. WITHROW, President. 

Refreshment and other privilege* for sale. 
For particulars apply at- Eihitiitioi) Office-, 
S2 King Street Eist. 6i(336

Our I’s are just as strong as 

they were fifty years ago, when 

we have cause to use them. 

But we have less and less cause 

to praise ourselves, since others 

do the praising, and we are 

more than willing for you to see 

us through other eyes. This 
is how we look to S. F. Boyce, 

wholesale and retail druggiet, 

Duluth, Minn, who after a 

quarter of a century of obser

vation writes:

“I have sold Ayer’s Sarsapa- | 
rilla for more than 25 years, * 
both at wholesale and retail, 
and have never heard anything 
but words of praise from my 

customers; not a single com
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 
be the best blood purifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen
eral public.”
man who has sold thousands of 
dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony. But it 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which has, 
‘•Nothing but words of praise 
for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.’•

Any doubt about It? Send f or-Curebook" I 
It kills doubts and cures doubter*. \ 

Address J. C. Ayes Co., Lowell, Mass, f

*

Morocco, Lent 
irflt or sllvert- 
stone.

■'I«

Mail Orders carefully filled at advertised prices. Tel. 13481 "i Walkw-I
1with such a reception, he proceeded with 

a disquisition on "Christlikeness in Spirit 
and Service.” He has. like the majority 
of the sons of Ham, a strong voice, but 
somewhat husky. Christ’ was the friend 
and companion, the brother and the 
guide of man. When these facts 
recognized a new day would da wn

A big vnrlet. 
Fancy Check* 
nt $5.
White Duck i 
each.
Ioidles’ Linen 
styles.
Ladies' Plain

SUCKED CONCERT 214 Yonge St. BACK RACK & CO. fl

HUÉ POINT
AT THE METROPOLITAN. were

. _ upon
tile poor, the oppressed and the unfor
tunate, and a new interpretation of the 
truths of the gospel will be seen in the 
lives and character of men. Blatant in
fidelity would pass away and the cold 
and jiassionless life of the-church find 
new fire.

When the Cha 11 tannua. salute had been 
offered as a tribute to African genius, a 
missionary address by Rev. W. J. Car
penter. Orlando, Florida, eoneluded the 
meeting, which, after the Leaguers had 
been duly warned against pickpockets, 
dispersed.

!: Important Papers and lHsenutan Morn
ing, Afternoon and Evening.

The Metropolitan Church was crowd- 
eel at 0.30 yesterday morning at the 
meeting of the literary ’section. Rev. 
T. ,7. Barr, Merritton,, presided. Ad
mirable addresses were given by Bishop 
John Hirst of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Bishop Fitzgerald, Mr. Elvin 
Swirthouti Grand Rapids.

Hot). William L. Woodcock of Al
toona, Pa., spoke upon "Lectures and 
Lecture . Courses,” and Mr. H. A. 
Sell rotter of Covington. K., 
to Manage a Reading Cirele.

Rev. James G. Campbell, Ph. D„ 
Dcphi, Ind-, spoke upon "The Value of 
Literary Work in the League.”

IAMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. Un" Il !>•« *w IwtM'U'n'
! SPECIAL FOR Epworth League Visitors? Boa nt Kill Rufl 

pretty nnd v 
fancy patternd

(TORONTO ISLAND) Wash»’

QUEBECSBY
Silk Fancy M 
hams. ’Batiste* 
Duck In white 
Special line "I 
12Vic per yard

Mr. Waldron’s BandV ARE COMING(Weather Permitting)All the World lor Christ. Ton “How?s mthe Metropolitan 
Church Inst evening were bright, logical 
nnd convincing. Tiie church was as 
usual filled to its capacity, and, although 
there was no central feature of the 
vice, tile interest did not relax until the 
end.

Tlie addresses at

SUNDAY, JULY 18th Grand Lacrosse Match
AT HANLAN’S POINT

SATURDAY, JULY 17

Wo show a be 
nml Trsvfll»! 
cloths, phi In 
also tartan* < 
Amongst our
show white
shoulder shaw
<hri.

1
1

F It PH 7.45 TO 9.45 P.Ji.ser-
’

n i vie piAfter the preliminary service of song, 
in which Messrs. RecTiah Tandy anil 
Robert Shaw took |)a rt. Rev. Mr. Cock- 
burn of Tacoma, Wash., wils introduced 
by the chairman, Rev. Dr. Dewart. He 
spoke of the conquest which would fol
low next century, the mobilization and 
organization of Christian missions in the

This, from a \
Fancy Knit 5 
riety.Quebec v. Tecumseh. |j

MaAre nqted to be the favorite pienleklng 
grounds for the spasen. Great amusements 
for j'oung and old.

Gardnet Bros, have imported a shipment 
of monkeys from Brazil for amusement for 
the children, with a host of other animals. 
No charge to the grounds. A band (King's 
Orchestra) for dancing every Saturday after
noon and evening during the season. Also 
a few more camping cars left for rental. 
Strictly temperance.

Gardiner Bros.

“at-
,

No postponement—piny rain or shine. Game 
called at 3.00 p.m. sharp. General admission 25 
cents. Grand stand 10 cents extra. ■

receive every 
ensure salisfm

(JOHN C
L

As a fit antithesis to a most sensible

Tisdale » Taranto Iron Stable Filling».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, (i Adelaitle- 
strect east, Toronto. ^ 13$

jAre Ton Bnp-nrrd y
If so, get tlie best truss, and the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many and can do it for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, I-tossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindinan, prop. 40

VChrlat likeness.

L King St.,
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TENDERS.AtTCTION SaDES.AUCTION SALES.FERVOR AT WHITE HEAT. SUMMER HOTELS.possible was. largely the result of in- 

willhigness of our good ruen to-partici
pate in party strife. That corrupt! m 
exists they realize, but the fear of con
tamination, mingled with a feeling of 
disgust, holds them aloof from the 
scenes of bickering and discord. This 

missions, but he referred those who course, lie concluded, could not lie du- 
4r.1thenni at Unit meeting to the passage, fended or justified by any known- method 
“Go ve into all the world." He eonclud- of reasoning.
:ed bv stating that it was a 80-year war The Epworth League song, “Never 
ibefore foreign missions were thrust up- Alone,” was given by Mr. Hemphill Of 
on the church and made part of their Texas, which was heartily applauded, 
work, and suggested that all the leagues In inr service,
organize a Lords day committee, as Rev. W. H. Jordan, D. IX, Sioux 
there never was a finie when the Sab- Falls, S.D., spoke on •‘Chi'istlikeness in 
tit'ath was more imperilled aud less de- Spirit and Service.” ,m-i ~ 
fended than at the present, not only of to-day but of every day.

1 Verso lint Muue&r—^— ----- - The church never passed under a clos-
, “C*r«st in T’eraonal Experience ”
the theme ,on-which Ret. b. O. $»• • ances of wealth or numbers that itn-
Ti A - Smith s _|i alto, : spoke, He «• ke«l presses the world; tliat which does 
what is a Christian? and nnswered ny ; llr<lss it „n(! ,h.lt which shall give grand 
(saying that he is not one who m rely trmnU)hunt victory is the Christikenvss 
does the right or loves right. A Chris ! jn our spirit and , in our service. The 
tian is one who has a certain relation o 130 00o Leaguers assembled in the Queen 
Christ. He is one who follows Clmsr, city give evidences to one cf the great 
but the speaker thought that definition ntarvels of the age. Within eight years 
[too general. A Christian is one who tj1js orgauizntioH has developwl into a 
!obeys Christ, one who loves Christ, "rlc ; niighty orga nisalion of youthful energy 
-who has found Jesus ill the heart can lllMj enterprise a.nd devotion, has pushed 
(never doubt again,” said the speaker. jnto every church actively, and yet in 
“It is no longer I tnat live said "the *fns he saw no prophecy of the future 
jgrentest of the Apostlt-s, hut Chyst liveth nor guarantee of its perpetuity. There 
in. me.” , is danger in all this. Danger that the

“All Hail the Power of Josu's Name visible shall be magnified and the ex- 
then shook the very rafters of the Pa- ternal relied upon, whale the invisible and 
Fyilion. divine is' forgotten.

True MW.I.n.ry Spirit.
Dr. G. F. Salton, Ph. D., St. Thomas, 

was the last speaker, who delivered 
able address on "The Missionary Im
pulse and Motive.” He commenced l»y 
snyiug that a radical change had 
over the thought of < tuns trail men in re
spect to missionary motive aud impulse. 
He held that the outlook of the Chris
tian Church on the heathen world Was 
very materially altered, and the basis 
of foreign missionary activity tins become 
inconceivably nobler. To two things is 
this change due: First. a proton ml 
study of the person and spirit Of Jesus 
has led men to see that the relationship 
of Christ to mankind can never be ex
pressed in terms of an election or a sect, 
or a close brotherhood, or a church. 
That relationship is world-wide and 
nius-t he studied in the light of its worlil- 

i ntic Men Jn Vomir». wide application. Second, a profound
Mr Bruce L Brvee, Clarkes ville, study of other religions has remove! 

Tenn.. spoke en “Christ in Politics.” He prejudices and revealed to us the fact 
opened his remarks by saying that the that there is no such thing as a false re- 
subject must be treated in a speculative hgion. It has emphasized, it is true, ttie 
manner. It must be an attempt to point fact that all religions except the one 
out a field that belongs to the Lord.liut that centrra in Jesus are inadequate and 
which has liecn withheld from Him. mixed with debasing error, but we t* 
While the influence of the demagogue, not now as men.onee did dump all the

smas-jSte sm* ;=ISSSErHiFl
influence in dictating: party. po ties and (he ^ y,lvjng ot Jg)m,
in the distribution Of public p.itronag ., “There was the true light, even the light 

The same is also true of the ma.i which lisrhteth every map coming into 
Who grasps with avaricious hand• ami iworld” 
capacious maw the princely revenues '1 
from those who toil on the farms, in Evening si lira Pavlllan,
the mines and in the workshops. This The largest meeting that has yet been 
is an age of little men in politics. The held in the Pavilion was that of last 
speaker was not demagogue enough to night, both galleries being crowded to 
proclaim that .the people always do the tlieir utmost capacity, the aisles down
right He believed that as a rule rhey , st»irs all being greatly thronged, 
follow tile best light they have, but their i jt was a Krnnd sight and the enthus- 
w'ould-be leaders more often conceal than jjasm that at first pervaded the meeting- 
reveal the truth. He held that the con- | wfts conveyed to all. as the large hall 
dition which rendered this state of tilings f.Up^ „p. and it is safe to say no more

enthusiastic meeting has so far been held. 
The first part of the meeting was ac

tion and redemption do not "stand se
parate and distinct from each other. 
They are very closely associated. He 
then made a strong plea for the Holy 
Ghost in the churches. It was Mr. 
Moody, said the speaker, that stated that 
in the reports of three thousand churches 
there hud not been one conversion re
ported. What these churches need 
above everything else is the Holy Ghost. 
It Is the only guarantee for their suc
cess.

The meeting was brought to a close by 
the singing of “Let a Little Sunshine 
In,” by Prof. Excel! and Mr. Gabriel, 
of Chicago, after which the benediction 
was pronounced and the great meeting 
dispersed.

Rev. Dr. Gehret, Philadelphia, oc
cupied the chair.

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. C. «/. TOWNSEND

22 KING ET. WEST. & CO.
TENDERS.

$ “ GniiiiriiTiniimm »• ^
!»V

C.»t hined From Page 4. ESTATE ROBERT G. WILSON, *j
Heel null SU* Merchant, llanilltou.I% 9y PEREMPTORY SALE |JUDICIAL 

In Toronto.
SALE OF PROPERTY

Tenders will bo received by the under- j 
signed, marked “Tenders Estate It. G. Wll- f ; 
son," tip to the 27th July, Î897, at 12 o’clock i 
noon for the purchase of the stock-in-trade, 
furniture, etc,, of the abort- estate, amount- §, 

per Inventory, to $1081.21. For fur- f 
formation apply to the undersigned: 1 

The highest or any tender not uece&arily 
accepted.

Your coming together 
Y * been

OFwill bare
Pursuant to the orders in the matter of 

the estates of the 
Joab

Valuable Freehold Property.orders m me matter ox 
s or me late Cornelia .Time Scales 
Scales, and With the approbationand

of Nell Maclean.
ix v Alim:

Av If you fail to visit the beautiful
town of *y

<V PARRY SOUND, ONTARIO. 'A

When you arrive there make no \j/ 
mistake. Lut go directly to the ^

A rare opportunity for a 
Medical Man.

Ksq., official referee, 
will be offered for sale by fmbllc nuetion, 
by Charles J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers,

Ing, as 
ther in

at their rooms. 22 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 24th day of July, 
ISO7. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following freehold property In the City of 
Toronto:

1. That parcel of land situate on the 
southeast corner of Church and Gould- 
streets, In the Cltv of Toronto, having a 
frontage on Church-street of about 80 feet

a depth of 110 1 vet to Dnlhonslo-stm t. 
the premises is a large substantial brick 

dwelling house and stable in the rear. The 
house contains fifteen rooms and bath room.

2. The premises known as No. 277 
Church-street, in the City of Toronto, hav
ing a frontage of about 14 feet on Cnurch- 
street, by a depth of 110 feet to Dolhousie- 
stroet. On the premises is a substantia* 
brfck store and dwelling, three storeys nljrli, 
containing six rooms and bath room, be
sides store premises.

3. The premises known as Nos. 275, 270 
and 281 Church-street. Toronto. On tiie 
premises are three substantial brick stores 
and dwelling houses, fnch iiavtng a front
age of alxmt 14 feet by 110 feet to DalhouSle- 
street. These will be pat up as one block, 
and If not sold in that, wav will be sold 
separately. Each bnilding is three storeys 
high and contains six rooms and bath 
’•oo'ro, besides store promises on ground 
floor.

4. Rein g a portion of block V. plan D. 
247 Toronto, and being the honse and 
premises known ns No. 20. on thv no 
side of St. Patrick street, and having a 
frontage of 25 feet more or less by 3 40 
feet 3% inches more or less, to 
On the proposes is a brick dwellf 
containing thirteen rooms and bath room.

5. Being the westerly parts e? lots 37 
and 38, on the cast side of Dnlhcmsle- 
stvoet, according to a plan made by Rob
ert Lynn, and being the premises on the 
northeast corner of Gould and Dnlhous«e- 
stroots, and having a frontage 
street of 20 feet by n depth of 
Dalhonsle-street. to n lane. On the prem
ises is a brick dwelling house known ns 
No. f>0 Gould-street. The house contains 
eleven rooms and hath room.

Facli parcel will be sold separately.
Terms: Ten per cent, cf the purchase 

mener at tin» time of sale and the balance 
In thirty d v< 1 hereafter Into court to the 
credit of this action, without interest. 
Propertr will b« sold subject to the stand
ing conditions of the court and to reserved 
bids.

For further particulars apply to Thomas 
Mtilvey, Esq.. Quebec Bank Phamberfl, 
Tomnto-street. Messrs. Smith. Rae & Greer, 
£5 Toronto-street. John Hoskin. Esq., Q.C., 
Official Guardian, or to

jC. J.«-Townsend & Co. have received In
structions from the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, administrators of the estate of 
tile late Dr. F. W. Strange, to offer for 
sale by auction at their auction rooms, g- 
King-street west, on Saturday, July 24, 
185*7. at 12 o’clock noon,

"■ The residence of the late Dr. Strange, 
>218 Simcoe-street. having a frontage • n 
Kimcoc-strvvt of dbout oo feet, by a depth 
® about 240 feet to Wilburn -street, on 
which is erected on Simcoc-street a solid 
Uriel: residence, and ou William-street a 
brick stable and coach house.

Terms cash, or $5000 of the purchase 
money will be carried on mortgage at 5 
per cent., payable half-yearly, upon condi
tion that $500 per annum is repaid upon 
principal, or as may be agreed.
024(1 C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

LANGLEY & HALLWORTH, 
Agents of Assignee, 

McKinnon Building. Toronto. 1 
Dated at Toronto this 13th July, 1807. I

«AT COOKE'S CnVRCn. TENDERSnil- 4 zVf Canada’s most heiutiful Summer 
Resort, Magnifieeno Scenery, Good 
Faking, Lovely Beach, Every Fa- v, 

\5t oility for Batuisg. Snnitmy or- \f 
æ\ rangements perfect. Everything 
W strictly first-class at reasonable -A 
^ rates IV. J. BRADLEY", Mgr.

Topics at the Morning, Afternoon nnd 
Evening Meetings Yesterday. Estate of

*
Mr. G. N. Hart of Pine Bluff. Ark., 

conducted the morning session in'Oooke’s 
Church, which was filled, but not crowd-

MCLEAN & OAKLEY, j
Toronto, Ont.ing of fifty cents, 

Liity to more than
vd

The importance of social life in the 
church formed the subject for the first 
address, delivered by Mr. A. F. Swenor- 
ton of Halifax, N.S., and during its 
course he urged upon Epworth Leag
uers the necessity of looking after the 
unfortunate ones in their various meet
ing places, believing tliat neglect and 
slight on the part of the most favored is 
a great harrier to the poor entering into 
the precincts of church societies. He 
also reminded the ministers that they 
should take a more vigorous part in the 
games of the young people than in the 
post.

Rev. Edward S. Winde of Detroit, as 
his name would seem to imply, gave a 
dong harangue in which he unreserved
ly condemned dancing, kissing games 
and other games of chance. Though he 
admitted there were many games harm
less m themselves, such were so insep
arably connected with immorality that 
they should be shunned.

Kissing nnd Dancing.
In dwelling upon the apparently fas

cinating topic of kissing, he said that it 
did not require Argument to prove that 
promiscuous kissing is profane, that a 
kiss is a. sacred sacrament of a holy 
affection.

Though Chaplain John Hogarth Loz
ier, of the United States somewhere,was 
not in the printed manual, he was ask
ed to fill three vacancies occurring in the 
morning’s program, which he did by re
citing n poem of his own composition 
called “Apron Strings.” and in which 
he proved beyond the shadow of a doubt 
that donçing js a deadly crime, and 
worse. w
“Who ever* saw a dancing saint?”

' He said, nnd paused awhile,
“Unless it were St. Vitus* dance**—

Then how Cooke’s Church did smile!
Rev. Z. T. Bennett of Pnragould, Ark., 

then supplemented anything which Mr.

-
Tenders will be received by the under- 14 

signed, marked, ’Tenders, Estate McLean j 
& Oakley," up to. 12 o’clock noon, on the I 
27th day of July, iust., for the purchase 11 
(Vf the assets of the above estate, as toi- I, 
lows :
i‘arcel 1—1 Milling Machine.
Parcel 2—1 Lathe.
Parcel 3—1 Lot Gun Toots.
Parcel 4—1 Lot Bicycle Tools, Dies, Ma- 1 

chinery, etc.
Parcel 5—1 3 H.P. Motor.
Parcel <>—Merchandise manufactured and J 

in process.
'Penders should be made separately for I 

each parcel, but tenders will he received ! 
for any portion of parcels 4 and 6. The 
highest or any tender not necessarrly ac- | 
cepted.

Machinery. Merchandise and Inventories ; 
may be inspected on application to the 
undersigned.

Suckling â Go.day, 8 a.m. BIG BAY POINT.
LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT.

Canada'» Queen of Summer Keaorts.
500 Feet Above Lake Ontario.

Concern» Home.
“Christ in tho Home” was the title 

of the address of Rev. J. F. Stout,D.D., 
St. Paul: Minn. He congratulated 1rs 
hearers on the city where they were 
gathered, and on the place of meeting. 

• ;the home is a divine idea, wrought out 
in human life. The home is a state in 
•miniature, where the Father is Ivng 
and the mother the queen : the children 
the citizens, obeying and disobeying the 
laws of the home, according to the pow
er with which it is enforced. He invok
ed his hearers to have a home where 
onlv Jesus is. “Where jire reformers 
made? Where are evangelists made? 
In the home, answered -tile apeakor. for 
the men who have been the greatest lead
ers of the Lord God Almighty have been 
trained by Christian fathers and mothers.

c-

REGULAR WEEKLYMU

sh All-Wool Sweaters ~
navy blue, tan,
sale Monday. ®

vthcome TRADE SABeaut if nl lv located at the Junction of 
Lake SI mené and Keinnenfeldt Bay; always 
cool during the most heated weather; large 
1 |„IIlire, "teettie lighting throughout;
table unsurpassed; the str. Conqueror meets 
ut Barrie the Mnskoka Express, which 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m. dally: also tho 
5.15 p.m. train on Saturdays. Special terms 
of $1.50 per day. or $S per week during 
July. Write for booklet or further Infor
mation to

ng house
•—full length, all wool, neat 
ixture patterns, regular 
nd 65c, on sale ^ —

■ ^!Oc

J. P. LANGLEY. Assignee,
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto the 16th July, 1807;
WEDNESDAY, JULY 21st.Goufd- 

feet rn101 TO CONTRACTORS.
m. McConnell,

40 Col borne St., Toronto.
Or the Manager at the Hotel.

New Drygoods, Prints, Cretonnes, Cash
meres. Worsteds, Tweeds, Serges, Coatings,

Tenders addressed to the Honse of Indues 
try, in care of Rev. Arthur Baldwin, Chair
man of Building Committee, will be receiv
ed up to and until 5 p.m. on Tuesdey, the 
27th inst., for the additions and alterations 
to the House of Industry. Elm-street.

Plans and specifications <?an be seen, and 
all other information obtained, at my office.

E. J. LENNOX, 
Architect.

Clç Hose—golf tops, neat 
y checks and overplaids, 
ce $i, on sale

Linings, Linen Towels, Lawn Handker
chiefs, Swiss Check Muslins, Mente and 
Boys' Suits, Men's Trousers, Carpets, Rugs, 
Mats, etc., Loots ana Shoes, Men s Dongoln 
BuIs.Men’s Dongoht patent Tip.Men's Grain 
Bills, Men’s Split and Buff Hals, Women’s 
Dongolii Button and Rais, Men’s India. 
Ki<l. Oxford and Button, Misses' and 
Child’s do.

2oo Ladies’ Cotton Vests, extra.
100 pieces Navy Serge, in 27-ln. and 54- 

In.. and Small Tailoring Stock, in detail. 
Fine Tweeds, Worsteds, etc.

Boots and Shoes at 2 o’clock. Liberal 
terms.

Ml

ST. LAWRENCE HALL50= CACOUNA.

■** SLkVICiy..3^ ™i—English navy blue serge, 
for this hot _

,ale Monday. 2.99 DIVIDENDS.
QJ. I DIVIDEND NOTICE.r7 G. THFRRTON. 

23 Toronto-street. Vidors' Sni«r«tor.
NEIL M’LEAN, 

official Refereèg

W.
ither bicycle “ fixings ” at July 10,17,24.

Suckling&Co. THE DOMINION BANK.Dated the 24th Jnne. 1837.

Notice is hereby given that k dividend H 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution h^s this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house in 
this city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of Angust next. The Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
July next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

IESON, / We ara instructed by 
RICHARD TEW, ASSIGNEE, 

to offer for sale at our wnr-eronms on
Wednesday, July 21st,

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock of
T. C. WHITELOCK. GROCER,

382 longe 81., Toronto.

^ L ACOUW^'
'This Well Known and Comfortable 

Seaside Hotel AUCTION SALEContinued on Page 7.
IE CLOTHING,

nge and Queen Sts.
its doors for the “Jubilee Cele-Will open

brntlon’’ on 22nd June under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 
years Jn charge of that house.

The hotel is undergoing further improve
ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 

will be fixed consistent

OF 3

TiriBER LIMITS R. D. GAMBLE,
$1098 65 

229 60 
185 50

Groceries.........
Fixtures...........
Chattels ...........CK’S of medium rates 

with good service, to if possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusements will be introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

THE MAX.4<5EH.

Department of Crown Lands, 
(Woods and Forests Branch),

Toronto, June 2, 1807.

General Manager.
Toronto, 24th June, 1807.

Notice Is hereby given that under author
ity of Orders-in-Council, Timber Berths as eiôiq 75
hereunder mentioned in the NIPISSING,
ALGOMA and RAINY RIVER DISTRICTS, Terms-One-fourth cash »t time of sale; bal- 
viz., the Townships of Rathbun, Kelly, ance at 30 and 60 days, satisfactory security and 
Davis, the north half of Scadding, and that bearing Interest at the rate of < per cent, per 
part of Hanmer south of the Vermillion 
River, all in the District of Niplssing ; the 
Township of Coffin Additional, and certain 
small areas on the Spanish and Blscotaping 
waters, in the District of Algoma. and 
berths 36 and 37, sale of 1802, D 3, D 4.
D 5. D 6, on Manitoti Lake, and certain 
small scattered areas in the District of 
Rainy River, will be offered for sale by 
Public Auctlon.at the Department of Crown 
Lands. Toronto, at the Hour of 1 o'clock 
p.m., on WEDNESDAY,the EIGHTEENTH 
day of AUGUST, next.

J

, PROSPECTUS

MONDAY iTHÉ
& \ At 32 81. Loiils-81., Qnebec.

Until June 10th, and at the hotel after 
this date. 24(i MERCHANTS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYannum.

atto ESTATE NOTICES.a1CE LIST LIVERNOIS. deceased.JOSEPH Tfip necessary steps are being taken to 
organize this company under the Ontario 
Insurance Act, 1897, to do tire Insurance., 
business with a capital of $500.000 divided 
Into 5000 shared at *100 each, of which the 

ulros $300.00o to be sut>- 
) paid up before the Issue j

à}Zf
'*&5S3b1 11 | T * j
Saturday, 17th July, 1897.

Notice is hereby given in pursnei ce of 
the Kevised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chap
ter 110. and Amending Acts, that nil per l 

having any claim against the estate of 
Joseph Livernols, late of the city of Mont
real ,ln the Province of Quebec, and former
ly of the cltv of Hamilton, In the county of 
Wentworth, fruit and commission merchant, 
deceased, who died on or about the 30th 
day of November, 1896, are required to de
liver or send by post, prepaid, to the under
signed, the solicitor for Elizabeth Livernols, 
the administratrix of the estate of the said 
deceased, on or before the 21th day of July. 
1897, their names and addresses, with fall 
particulars of their claims and nature of 
securities, If any, held by them; after which 
date the said administratrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she has 
then notice. And that the administratrix 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, so distributed, to any per
son or persons of whose claims she shall 
not have had notice.

Dated this 25th

1 'IT€Dress Goods
Finished Black Dress or Coat Lustre* 
•eoial Monday l'H1 yard, 
lores Best English Flannelettes, 
uhes wide, special Monday 5e yard. 
Blue Dress Serge, wide rib, 60 inches 

irte. regular price 50c, Monday 29c

CRAVEN HURST, Insurance Act i 
scribed and $30, 
of a license.? sonsOntario.\w y Muskoka. / DIRECTORS.

Honorable George E. Foster. M.P.. Otta
wa (Ex-Minister of Finance, Canada), Pre-

Emerson Coafsworth. jr., LL.B„ ex-M.P., 
Toronto, Vice-President.

Thomas Woodbrldge, wholesale merchant.

EvAM. Miles Vokes, President Vokea 
Hardware Co., Toron ta

Dr. G. S. Ryeraon. M.L.A., Toronto.
John Abell, manufacturer. President John 

Abell Engine and Machine Works Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. .. ...

George H. Manrer (late. Manager Agricul
tural Insurance Co.). Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER.
L. C. Camp (late General Agent for Can

ada. Phénix Ins. Co. of Brooklyn, N.Y.), 
Toronto.

F. S. HURLBUT, Prop.32 Shirt Waists &
Sheets containing conditions and terms 

of sale, with information as to areas, lots 
and concessions comprised in each berth, 
will be furnished on application personally 
or by letter, to the Department of Crown 
Lands, or to the Crown Timber Offices at 
Ottawa and Rat Portage.

1 J. M. GIBSON,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

N.B.—No unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will be paid for.

Rates—From $1 to per day; special rates 
for families or individuals by the season.

Delightfully situated on Muskoka Bay. 
Within a mile of Sanitarium, Railway Sta
tion, Post Office and Telegraph and Express 
Offices, ÿntir trains daily to and from 
Toronto. Steamboat landing at the grounds 
and liehted throughout by electricity.

In Organdies, Linen Mixtures. Cambric 
Prints, Lawns, Piques, Dimities, etc. 
Latest New York styles, at 75c, $1, 
$122). $1.50. $1.75. $2 to $3.
Extra special line at $1 each.

8 !nl. /Silk Finished Black Brocaded Dress 
istres, 46 inches wide, usual price 50c, 
rwiday 25c yard. _
-fold English Skirt Linings, 2T Inches 
de. special Monday 3c yard.
Irish Linen Cream Damask 
uen, 60 inches wide, regular price 40c, 
*nday 20c ‘yard.
Fine White English Cottons, cambric 

ish, worth 10c, Monday O^Ac yard* 
»lored Bordered Apron Chambrays, 38 
•lies wide, regular price 20c, Monday 

yard.
able Very Fine India Blouse Silks, 
neat stripe patterns, worth 35c to 
\ Monday 15c, choice.

ouse Furnishings

at

Siik WaistsTable 24f> 1DON’T NEED A STREET CAR.In Black and White and all colors, in 
the fancy coral and frond patterns,rang
ing from $4 to $7.50.
Slip Waists, for wearing under sheer 
shift waists, all colors, 75c each.

-0TheRenetanguishenevote'll to a service of song, in which some 
splendid selections were rendered, some 
of which called for an encore. The 
Trinity Male Quartet rendered “We 
Shall ‘Know as We are Known,” in a 
manner that called for long and loud 
applause, to which they responded with 
"Iiemember me.” .

Sherlock followed I with a solo, 
“The Holy City,” after which the chorus 
rendered “Blessed Be the Tie That 
Binds.”

I

Sale of Linseed Oil Mills and 
Foundry.(ON GEORGIAN BAY.ISilk Hosiery and 

Underwear
PENETANG ONTARIO. GENERAL AGENT. 

John H. C. Durham, Toronto.
AUDITOR.

A.D. 1897.day of June. 
r. o. leVesfonth,

203 McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
Solicitor for Administratrix.

Owing to the dissolution of the firm of-J. 
& J. Livingston, linseed oil manufacturers, 
of Baden, Ltstowel and elsewhere, in con
sequence of the death of Mr. John Living
ston, and for the purpose of winding up 
partnership estate, there will be sold 
Public Auction, at the

Village of Baden, Ontario,

Ladies’ Black Spun Silk Hose, pure 
silk, plain. oi)cn wv>rk. lace fronts, 
white, plain and with lace fronts and 
open work.
Gentlemen's Black Spun Silk Hose $1. 
Ladies' White Silk and Merino Vests. 
Ladies' Novi Spun Silk Drawers. 
Gentlemen’s Very Fine Novi Spun Silk 
Shirts and Drawers.

hrMr. E. R. C. Clarkson, Toronto.
BANKERS.

Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto.
SOLICITORS,

McMurrich, Coatsworth, Hodglns & Co.,
TThe*Company will be officered by men 
who have for years been identified with old 
established companies, and who bring with 
them besides experience large and influen
tial connections.

It will be the aim of the Company to do 
a perfectly safe business.

The Com pa cry’s head office will be in To
ronto. . ..

The Directors will keep expenses at the 
lowest figure consistent with efficient man* 
agemen t.

The Directors are convinced that Insur
ance on desirable risks can be written at 
reasonable rates and a fair dividend paid 
to stockholders. „ „ , .

The profitable nature of fire Insurance is 
publicly shown by the insurance reports. ^ 
and the stock in well-established companies 
Is always at a large premium.

The stock will be allotted in the order or 
subscription and the balance, if any, which 
remains unsObLeP the’ end of a month will 
be placed with the general public.

Applications for shares to be addressed to

6666
The very latest and most approved sani

tary arrangements just completed. All 
modern improvements. Prof. Frank Jen
nings, leader of orchestra.

Write for Booklet.

i Reversible Floral Pattern Jute Car
's, 5 designs, regularly 20c, Monday 
£c yard.
l Union Bedroom Carpets, reversible 
terns, worth 30c. Monday 19c yard. . 
nly Odd Sample Lace Curtains, 
rli'tly damaged, regularly 59c to $1, 
indny 25c. choice, 
ringed Chenille Table Covers, 
vered patterns, worth $1.10 to 
nday 7r»«* choice.
•inged Chenille Table Covers; 
ttled designs, regularly 75c, Monday

i Satin Finished Broeatelle Furniture 
icrings, usual value $1, Monday 35c

the MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In* the IN matter of the Estate of the Rev. 
John Wesley Savage, late of the 
City of Toronto, Methodist Min
ister, Deceased, who died on the 
9th day of March. 1897,

/»by
246Kirn and Money.

Bov. Dr. Palmor, New York, was the 
first speakerjl who devoted his remarks 
to mission work. “The World for 
Christ,” said the speaSer. “What a 
thought. Surely no nobler thought can 
enter the Christian's mind. In our times 
it is a question of men nnd money, 
the laird’s time they lmd no money, but 
thev had it large amount of hospitality.'

The speaker then went on to show that 
the changed conditions required changed 
methods. He held that the best men 
should go and preach the Gospel. \\ lmt 
is required for the missions of the world 
is the best men, the men of the greatest 
ability. .

The two greatest obstacles that are 
met with in raising funds for mission 
work are, first, that a large part of the 
money that is raised is spent in the ad- 
ministration; second, that the money 
collected is unwisely used. This Dr. 1 ai
mer refuted, as there is no paid mis
sionary collecting agent, the funds being 
eolleeteil absolutely without any cost, 
hut he thought it n shame a great so
ciety should have such a large number 
of iigents doing the work without any 

■ He then gave a bewildering amount 
of figures to show where the ni.iqey 
goos, adding that in the past eight years 
over eight millions of money have passed 
through tho hands of me secretary with
out. a single cent having been lost, stray
ed or stolen.

STMMER HOTELS. James K. Paisley, Manager. —ON—

Thursday, the 22nd Day of 
July, 1897,

At 1 o’clock In the afternoon on the 
premises, the well-known Linseed Oil Mill 
Works and Foundry Property of the tirnv 

The Mills have been in operation about 
25 years, have a crushing capacity of about 
1500 bushels per 24 houis. storage capacity 
of elevators and storehouses about 27.i,000 
bushels of tiaxsecd, tankage capacity about 
1U.Ô00 barrels. „ ,

The works are situated at Baden, a sta
tion »on the mam line of the G.T.R. (about 
75 miles west of the City of Toronto), in 

ic heart of the tiax-growing district.
The foundry is well equipped for 

manufacture of machinery required in the
^AeTa^da'lompriàrÈots 112, 113, 114, 119, 
126, 127, 128, 106, 167, 168, 173. 174, 181 
to 188, both numbers Inclusive, and 201, 
according to u plan of the Village of linden 
made bv M. C. Scofield, P.L.S., registered 
in the Registry yfflce for the County ot 
Waterloo.

Upon the above lands arc 
Ings. which comprise : Two B 
2 and 3 storeys respectively, fully equipped 
with modern machinery for manufacturing 
and shipping oil and oil cake; Elevators, 
Warehouses, Tanks, Foundry, Machine and 
Carpenter Shops, Electric Light Works, 
Boiler and Engine Rooms, Fire Protection 
Appliances, etc., etc. Facilities for ship
ping are afforded by special railway switch 
into the premises.

The property is wholly uirencumbered. 
TERMS : Ten per cent, to be paid down 

at the time of the sale, and-the purchaser 
will be required to pay 40 per cent.. In ad
dition, on obtaining conveyance, balance to 
be jin Table in one and two years, with In
terest at 5 per cent., to bo secured by mort
gage on the premises.

Possession to lie given on the 12th day of 
August. 1897, subject to arrangements to 
he made governing the taking over of the 
stock on hand of Oil, Barrels. Bags, etc., 
bv the purchaser of the premises at a valu
ation or Its removal by the vendors by 
the 1st of January. 18118, and Its storage 
and care In the meantime, without charge 
to the vendors. Proper facilities and ac
cess to the premises to be afforded the ven
dors for barrelling, handling and shipping.

Further particulars, plans of the property 
and buildings, and full Information as to

Cloves Take notice that pursuant to It. S. Ô. 
(1887), chapter 110. section 36, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased are 
hereby required to send particulars thereof, 
duly verified by declaration, with the na
ture of the security (if any) held therefor, 
with their names, addresses and description, 
to the undersigned Executor of the last 
Will and Testament of the said deceased, 
on or before the 10th day of August, 1897, 
after which date tho estate of the said 
deceased shall be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of those persons of which no
tice shall then have been received.

FRANCIS STEPHENS SPENCE.
Executor of the said Estate, 

Confederation Life Building*,Toronto.
Dated this 6th day of July, 1897.

new
$1.50, PENETANGUISHENE HOTEL.All the latest styles in Kid and Silk. Hotel Victoria

AYLMER, P.Q.,
Special Saturday to Monday excur

sion. A bieatli of fresii air with invijj- 
drating breezes and lovely scenery at 
tins delightful summer resort.

Leave Union Station Saturday at 
8.45 a.m., 12.55 p.m. and 5.25 p.m., re
turning by Monday morning train"from 
Penn tang.

Special rates for fare and hot el six 
dollars by morning train or five by 
afternoon.

Handkerchiefs In

WILL OPEN JUNTE 20.
FISHING, YACHTING, CYCLING, 

BATHING, &c.
This comfortable new hotel, situated on 

the lake shore, has been elegantly furnished 
with «very modem convenience, electric 
b l!s and lighting, bathrooms and w.c.’s on 
evevv floor, passenger elevator, etc., good 
floating and lawn tennis, within 20 minutes’ 
ride of Otaawa. Electric ears pass the 
door. Rates moderate. Apply early for 
iif-eommodation, as the best rooms are rr,- 
pidlv Ailing up. The hotel is plastered 
throughout with Asbestie fireproof plaster.

F. GOODWYN. Manager.

Hemstitched and Embroidered, n Spe
cial line of recent manufacture, in line 
linen hemstitch, Initialed 
from A to Y.

in letters.1.
•s only 5-frame English Brussels Car- 
s. dark colors, regular price 90c, 
nday 50c yard. ^
">r Liimn Window PTi«d“. 18 to 22 
lies wide, spring rollers, complete, 
elal Monday 19e each.
>t Window Shades, 36 x 72 in on en. 
tinted on sprin* rollers, regularly 

to 70c, Monday 25e choice, com-

Sash Ribbons
EvaTv shade In' beautiful wide Silk 

|;Mnire. at 30c and 50c per yard, regular 
rtaOc and 75c.

*

th the JBeltse. (6GLBXLtBVEN, \Morocco, Leather and Tartan Silk,with 
gilt or silvered buckles and Cairngorm 
stone.

246Hotel and Trout Ponds, MO * ICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
In Estate of Arthur Jolley, déceas-Are situated ou the Lake Shore- road, 15 

miles west of Yougc-strcet, or three min
utes' walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guest* aim tourists.

The hotel is fltteu wrtn an modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to

WILLIAM MACKERROW,
347 Queen-street west.

Telephone 522.

TORONTO ISLAND 
TORONTO, ONT. 

Canada’s Finest Summer Resort
M. A. THOMAS, Manager.

NOW OPEN. Hotel re-modeled and re
furnished throughout. Lighted by electric
ity. Excellent boating, bathing, fishing. 

Band concert every evening. For 
F. M. THOMAS, 
Resident Manager.

HOTEL HANLAN L. C. CAMP.
82 Vlctorta-etreot. Tdronto, or 

JOHN H. C. DURHAM.
82 Victoria-street, Toronto.-

rtised prices. Tel. 1348 ed.
Walking Skirts

■ A big variety Zof summer weights. In 
e Fancy Checks and Shepherd Tweeds, 
e at $5.
R White Duck Walking Skirts, at $1.50 
weach.
1 Ladies’ Linen Collars and Cuffs, latest 
1 styles. ^ —
■ Ladies’ Plain andLPiaid Silk Ties.

Notice Is hereby given.
110, R.S.O., 1887, and
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Arthur Jolley, late 
of the City of Toronto, in- the County of 
York, student, who died on er about the 
1st May, 1897, are required on or before 
the 19th day of July. 1897, to send or deliver 
to the undersigned the administrators of 
the proprety of the said deceased then- 
names, addresses and occupations and full 
particulars of their claims, duly x erifl-d 
nnd nature of the security (If any) held by 
them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
date the said

pursuant to chap. 
Amending Acts,erected build- 

rick Oil Mills. 28’Phone 2330. j

RACK & CO. pay. ESTATE NOTICES.etc.
terms, etc., apply to I UDICIAL ALE OF DOCK PRO- 

J PERTY. Toronto—In the mat
ter ot the Reid Company of Tor
onto (Limited) and of the Wind
ing-Up Act and the Winding-Up 
Amendment Act 1880 and amend
ments thereto. With the Approb
ation of the Master-1 n-Ordlnary.

Tenders will be received by E. R. O# 
Clarkson, the liquidator of the company, 
Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott street, To
ronto, on or before 12 o’clock noon on the 
1st day of September, 1897, for the pur
chase of the leasehold dock property of the 
said çompany, foot of Berkeley-street, To
ronto, having a frontage of 127 feet, more* 
or less, by n depth of 630 feet, more or less. 
This is a leasehold property from the city 
of Toronto, and all the terms and conditions 
of the lease may l>e ascertained from ap
plication at the office of the liquidator. The i 
dock has been used for the business or 
dealing in lumber, coal and wood, and has 
all the facilities for such business.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. .

Twenty per cent, of the purchase money 
to b<‘ paid to the liquidator, upon notice of 
acceptance of the tender, and the balance 
within 15 days thereafter, without Interest, 
into court to the credit of this matter. The 
other conditions are the standing conditions 
of the court. ...

The dock may be inspected at any time 
nnd all information obtained on application 
to the liquidator. « . , ^ ,

Doted at Toronto, this 12th day of July, 
1897.
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£ THE
UnderskirtsAMUSEMENTS. Or J. MACKERROW,

Lome Park P.O. BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
Opposite Grace Church

.........EUROPEAN PLAN...........
“There is an atmosphere of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 
which is rarely met with in a public 
house, and \$hieh insensibly draws you 
there ns often as you turn your face to
ward New York.” 246

This Practical Age.
j>ev. Dr. Henderson, Toronto, thought 

the present a supremo time in Met ho- 
iiism. In the time of Wesley, he ami 
his coadjutors were principally revival
ists and it was not too much to say that 
that period was never surpassed. 1 he 
present is the philanthropic, the prac
tical age upon which we arc entering. 
Clod can never touch humanity except 
through tho medium of the human 
touch. The work of the human church 
is just as essential ns that of the Divine 
Christ. Modern missions show us whore 
true nobility is to be found. Mission 
work is not a failure and never did tins 
weary world pant 
the present time, 
said that never has Jesus been u,<’r£ 
popular than at the close of the u n 
century.“The "Laud of the Maple,” was firm 
rendered by Mr. Fred M arrmgton, the 
audience joining in tho chorus.

Reclaimer *in«l Redeemer.
Rev. Dr. McFerrin, Louisville, Kv.. 

followed with a word for Christ. 1W 
held that Christ is both a reclaimer and 
a redeemer. He created the heavens 
hv a word, and the earth by the breath 
of ITis mouth. Creation and redcuptimn 

His two-fold work. Tho speaker was 
glad lie did not. 
fear

Beautiful Rustling Taffetas, in every 
pretty, and effective shade, striped, 
fancy patterned and flowered.ague Visitors 

LIE DECS
Lare coming

NEW YORKTHE OBAN after the said last mentioned 
administra tors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard to 
those claims only of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said administrator» 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
son or persons of whose claim or cl 
notice has not been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

The Most Charming Spot at Nlngara-on- 
the-Lake,

Situated on the banks of the Niagara, 
and overlooking Lake Ontario. This private 
hotel lias been much improved during the 
past winter, large additions having been 
made, with all modern improvements and 
conveniences, etc., bath rooms on each floor, 
hot. nnd cold water, electric light, newly- 
furnished throughout. Beautiful, 
verandahs and balcony. Tennis 
bowling grecu. Golf links just in front of 

Good bathing, boating and fishing. 
Everything first-class. Rates $2 to $3 per 
day ; Special arrangements made by the 
month or for tho season.. W. A. MILLOY, 
Manager, Niagara-on-thv-Lake. 216

Spfc nl rales for .lime.

Washing Fabrics
Silk Fanrv Mixtures. Oraandies. Ging
hams. Batistes, Dimities, etc, etc.
Duel; In white, hlaek and navy.
Sneeial line of Linen Crash Suiting at 
12Vic per yard.

per-
aimsHUTTON HOUSE

MUSKOKA LAKE.Tourists spacious 
court and THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS COMPANY
We show a beautiful assortment of Golf 
and Traveling Gapes, in reversible 
cloths, plain colors and tartan linings, 
also" tartans on either side.
Amongst our immensç shawl stock we 

knit wave 
, very spt>-

.acrosse Match
AN’S POINT 
TURDAY, JULY 17

Under Personal Management of 
Proprietor.

hotel.

I for God as it dues at 
A noted atheist has Administrators of property of Arthur Jol- 

-ley, deceased, 59 Yonge-strcct, Toronto. 
EDGAR A MALONE. July 3,17

Solicitors for Administrators.
Dated at Toronto, June 18, 1897.

J .GOOD FISHING,
BOATING and

the business of the firm heretofore carried 
on in connection with the property offered 
will be modi* known on 'application to 
JAMES LIVINGSTON, M.P., Baden ; MC
CARTHY. OSLER. HOSKIN CREEL- 
MAN. Solicitors, Toronto, or BAR WICK, 
AYLERWORTH A FRANKS, Solicitors. 
Toronto.

■show white atyl créant K 
shoulder shawls at $1.25 each,

Fancy Knit Silk Shawls in choice va
riety.

i:Tl. BATHING. 
Daily Mail.

Terms, S 1.25 Per Day. 
Special Rates to Families.

PsHsengers transferred at Beaumaris on Navi
gation C-omponv’s floats direct to House.

ll (Ellv. Tecumseh. I Open July 1st.
IFOR SALE.135]Mail Orders COG

1
WHEELOCK ENGINE,

150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42.
Goldie & McCulloch,. - Makers.

Two Mitra Gears. Son. 91 and 92; «orne heavy 
shafting, large and small pulleys, hangers and 
uoxes. upright drag sow — complet» with two 
sows, g 04-in. circular saws, brthner. etc. Applj 

O. TOWNER.
10 Wellesley 8r„ Toronto.

Furnished Rooms to Let for the season 
at various prices. S6

STEPHEN COPE, Proprietor.

iL-rplay rain or shine.
. sharp. General admission 25 
1IV cunts extra.

I receive every attention necessary to 
[ensure satisfaction.

Game Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 

TT O'J’EL RVSKELL. BAT PORTAGE, of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
IT Gift.; wc will spare neither time nor person* are jutf aware that they can In- 
money to kevp this house up-to-date hi dulgo to their heart’s content If they have 
every respect : bur aim is to command a on hand a bottle of Dr. J. J). Kellogs 
respectable trade by straightforward Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
dealing. John Kennedy. late of Orillia, : give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
and Jake Gaudaur, Champion of the World, j for all summer complaints. ea

I»
NEIL McLEAN,

X ARE VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- 
1 j borne, is now open far the season of 

1897. Every accommodation for picnics and 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Trop., Fort Colborne.

Chief Clerk.
McMT RRICH, COATSWORTH, HODGINS 

& CO.,
J24, «7,21

.!<•’» Toronto Iron Stable Mftings. JOHN CATTO & SON Bt h fnl, durable, attractive. Send 
alogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit- 
ompitny, Limited 

east, Toronto.

share wifh those who

wiü

*to Liquidators' Solicitors.36 -J—rKing St., opp. the Postofflce
G Adelaide*

1ZÜj ii_. .

f
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EPWORTH
LEAGUERS

FINE: FURS.
Yes,buying them in midsum

mer, because there is pro|t in 
buying Furs as they are sold 
here. For a quarter of a cen
tury we have been known as 
practical furriers, buying the 
furs from the trappers and 
manufacturing the goods our
selves. Quality can always be 
relied upon. When you buy 
a seal garment here you buy 
a seal garment, not something 
else. Fit and style are assur
ed. You are welcome to the 
store,
roomy and well stocked, and 
will be interested in viewing 
our furs, whether you buy or 
not.

large, comfortable.

J. & J. LUCSDIN
(Fairwcatbcr A C’a.)

122-124 rONGE-STREET.

**
**

**

* 
'
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"T. EATON C°x. The paving of the etneete is now done 
on the local improvement system. Bach 
street is responsible, or should be made 
responsible, for maintaining a decent 
pavement. Why then, it is asked, should 
wheelmen be expected to relieve 
perty owners

1 IMPERIAL IDEAS. ARE YOU AWARE
Results ef the BUmnnd JnlHIee.

Leading thinkers and writers agree 
that the greatest result growing out of 
the Diamond Jubilee celebration has been 
the wonderful growth of Imperial ideas. 
The British Empire, iis wonderful ex
tent, its marvelous power, and its hith
erto unexpressed unity have taken defi
nite shape in the minds not only of Gov
ernments ,but even of the masses of the 
people, and Canada has had a very 
prominent share ih the minds of the peo
ple throughout the Empire.

Canadian institutions are making 
themselves felt hot only in the British 
Empire itself, but in foreign countries. 
Clear-headed writers of the United 
States press arc taking notice of our 
achievements and progress and the fol- 
lowing testimonies from two financial 
journals of New York illustrate the very 
high opinion which is held of a Canadian 
institution in which thousands of persons 
in this country take a pardonable pride. 
As a sign of the times these opinions are 
worthy of notice.

The New York Insurance Journal says: 
“The achievements of the Canada Life 
Assurance Company are an evidence of 
what can be attained by upright and 
active men with fhe ability to transact 
business honestly and untiringly with 
the best interests of their clients. The 
company is under a most progressive 
management, and, having arrived at its 
semi-centennial. Jubilee year, its record 
of half a century is of more than pass
ing interest. The management of the 
Canada Life, its libera,lity, its treatmiiit 
of policy-holders are all on the highest 
plane, and ns to the solidity of the com
pany and the integrity of its manage
ment, the company stands in the first 
rank."

The Insurance Advocate of New xork 
thus refers to the same institution: “The 
economy nnd management of the Canada 
Life is unsurpassed; its liberality and 
mode of dealing with policy-holders are 
proverbial; its stability has ever been, 
and is, beyond question, and the integrity 
of its officers has won a confidence which 
has never been betrayed. We wish 
this excellent company all the prosperity 
it deserves, and that is saying much. ' 

During this Diamond Jubilee year the 
Canada Life is celebrating its golden 
Jubilee, and - its remarkable prosperity 
and high standing is attracting wide at
tention, but it is not too much to say 
that it is best appreciated where best 
known. Its thousands of satisfied policy
holders bear witpess to. the superior 
character of the Canada Life, the oldest, 
largest and most successful life insur
ance company of the Domin:on.

that cheap, adulterated Teas soon ruin the 
nervous system and that . _........................... ..

fontlennNO. 83 YONGH-8TKBET, Toronto. 
Branch Office, TO King-street east (next 

Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone DtH. H. 
*■ Sayers, Agent.190 Venge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.

190 Yonsb Street, July 17,*1897.

Store closes at 1 o’clock to-day.

Swenerton hail i 
the social quratioi 

The question <i 
Rev. J. J. Reddi 

fforded much

Toronto. LVDELLA CEYLON TEApro
of their responsibility ? 

The World supports the local improve
ment system, and it also fnvoré the bi
cycle tax, and to us these two positions 

23 are not inconsistent. While each street 
20 should be held responsible for maintain

ing a pavement, it is not under obliga- 
45 tion to maintain a pavement that will 

meet the special requirements of ÿhecl- 
meh. But apart from principle, the tax
ing of wheels is justifiable in the light of 
expediency. It will pay wheelmen to 
submit to the tax, provided the money 
raised therefrom will be used for im
proving the roads for their special bene
fit The payment of one dollar will 
give every wheelman in the city the 
benefit of an expenditure of $20,000 for 
improved cycle paths. Twenty thousand 
dollars ought to ibe sufficient to provide 
30 mile* of good wheelways along streets 
that are now impassable. Looked at itr 
this light, we believe few wheelmen will 
object to the tax. To the mam who uses 
a wheel the payment at this tax is the 
best investment he can make.

It does not follow because wheelmen 
to Moose Fort om are tnxe^ for using the pavements that 

pedestrians should be taxed for using 
the sidewalks. The two 
analogous.

TELEPHONES : 
Business Office—1734. 
Editorial Rooms—523.

j
is pure, natural leaf of excellent flavor ? Just' 
Give it a Trial.

Prem leading Grocers here, there end everywhere. M, 40, 50 and 00c lead package.

ama
SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Dally (without Sunday) by the year..$3 CM) 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year..;............
Sunday Edlttai, by the month ..........
Dally (Sunday. Included), by the year.. 5 06 
Daily (Sunday Included), by the month.
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M TO TBit YUKON !
Toronto’s latest railway project is an 

ambitious one. It involves nothing less 
than the opening up of a rail and water 
way from the Ontario railway system to 
Behring Sea and the Yukon gold coun
try. This looks tike a gigantic proposi
tion, bu-t the genetiemen promoting the 
project say the route can be opened up 
and equipped for twenty million dollars. 
The boldness of the scheme almost takes 
one’s breath away. It is undoubtedly 
the most original and unique transporta
tion proposition that has ever been for
mulated on the American continent. The 
details are, .briefly, these. It is proposed 
to build a railway from Misseuinbie où 
the C. P. It., half-way between Sudluiry 
and Port Arthur.
James’ Bay, a distance of 240 miles. 
The distance from Moose Fort to Ches
terfield Inlet, on the west side of Hud
son Bay, is 1300 miles. It is proposed to 
place steamers between these two points. 
From the western end of Chesterfield 
Inlet the route to Behring Sea goes by 
way of the Mackenzie and Yukon Rivers. 
The divide between Chesterfield Inlet 
and the Mackenzie

;] | Exceptional During mid-sumffler store^ . knows no dulness. We plan for

Values. special activity in the stocks that
touch your daily needs. Just now 
the store ha$ thoroughly caught 

H the spirit of enthusiasm that abounds on every side, and

‘ reSU,t CVery dePartment is bristling with unusual offerings.
I Ius* S^ance over this list and see the exceptional values for

§ “Is It Sterling?” »
H fAnd if the silversmith sells you a rolled-plate 

article for sterling silver you would never trust 
' him again.

“ Is it Calfskin ?” That question settles the 
subject of shoewear in the purchaser. But all is 
not calfskin that looks like if, feels like it, or is 
caljyd by that name. Then there is as much dif
ference in real calfskin as there is in meat. There 
are choice cuts 'hnd inferior cuts in the same hide, 
and when the skins are carved up and sorted into 
grades they âre known in the trade as several kinds 
of calfskin, though taken from the same hides. 
Manufacturers who use the inferior grades of 
leather will never put their name or guarantee on 
the finished shoe.

The Slater Shoe makers will never put any /} 
other than their own name and guarantee on “ a «!.u 
Slater ”—they are too proud of thçir product to run j'ij,r,l 

(|,]lg chance of anyone stealing the credit of their créa- |l. '« 
,’N ■ tion. The Slater mark is the mark of sterling 

quality.

1
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iV*' 11Monday’s selling : Mias Emma Tti 

in the soft, pleasii 
spoke on the sub, 
Home.4
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8On Sale Monday Morning: “Don't be KAtisl 
to a home when* 
her advice, “for ii 
ilege t»4utreduce 

Unblisi
1|k flh Parasols

Ladies" Fancy 811k Parasols, In all 
the newest shades, beautiful bro
cades and striped 
handles, regular price from $1.75 
to $2.75, Monday clearing at....

Ladles’ Fancy Silk Parasols, In ele
gant brocades, shots, stripes and 

1 Uresdens, the very latest styles 
and tinta, with chiffon and lace, 
fancy handles, regular price $2.50 
to $4. Monday clearing at.............

1 Ladies’ Fancy Silk Parasols, In ail 
the newest styles, including shots. 

i j brocaded, fancy moire, Uresdens 
1 and checks, in light and dark 
colors, chiffon and lace trimming, 
regular price $4.50 to $7, Monday 
clearing at ......................

cases are not 
Every citizen walks and 

uses, the sidewalks. Only one in seven or 
eight has a wheel and uses the pave
ments.

1Cottons
72-lneh Unbleached Plain Sheeting 

fine heavy quality, manufactured 
by the Dominion Cotton Mills, re-

-j. j gular 20c a yard, for .....................
,/0 Bleached Hemmed

a
“Christ in Busin 

by Bev.x J. W. Mi 
ster City, la. IL| 
that the biggest g.J 
to-day are our 

“Away with th 
tition is the life o 
trary it is a mi 
curse! In its pla] 
mutual help whij 
poor. We hojH' j 
countries will cens] 
ed band cashiers.I 
will float togvthvn 
çhiy.” à

I

with fancy

„„ . Sheets, size 214 x
2% yards, fine Hochelaga make, 
linen finish, superior quality, regu
lar $1.25 a pair, for .........................

] 3G-lnch Unbleached

INCREASING TRADE WITH JAPAN.
jAccording to The Buffalo Express the 

Pacific railways are going to do a large 
business in the transportation of wheat 
from the wheat-growing states to Seat
tle for shipment to Japan. The Great 
Northern Railway expects to carry 0,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat for shipment 
to the Orient this year. The Japanese 
are rapidly adopting American methods 
of living, and their per capita consump
tion of wheat is steadily advancing. At 
the same time the population of Japan is 
increasing and a larger proportion of 
the people are being employed in the In
dustrial pursuits. The importation of Tie Felice Voinmf..loner. Find That 
breadstuffs from the United States has There ffu firm I nrele»«nc,.-Too
been increasing "rapidly of late, both in Ml,eh Tlgnrehead ai Headquarter,,
Japan and China. Canada is sure to The circumstances connected with the 
get its share of this business. The Min- escaPe of the notorious criminal, Albert W. 
ister of Agriculture is now on his way McLean> fr°m Police Headquarters last 
to Japan, and the chances are that his "°”daT wera 8one into thoroughly by the 
visit wifi result in a large increase of Lo™mlaslonc’s yesterday morning,

c““" 12 SÆï;

fisseaïîarss:
u. it. in the western provinces never under oath were Staff Inspector Archabold. 
looked so promising as at present The InsPoctor Stephen, Bart Callaghan and Bob- 
increased traffic that the C. P. R. is ert McFadden, a pair of prisoners who 
now enjoying is made up principally of werc ln the cella with McLean before the 
British Columbia and western business. esca£,e' and Policemen Snell and Munro,

the station duty men during the time Mc
Lean was ln the cells.

I Si 1.00 ffljibasin would lie 
crossed by a railway 175 miles in length. 

A At the western end of this railway port- 
' age navigation on the Mackenzie begins 

and continues for 1400 
month of the river, in the Arctic Ocean. 
Another railway of 50 miles between 
the delta of the Mackenzie and the 
Yukon River brings the latter into the 
system, and provides a terminal for the 
route in Behring Sea. The prospectus 
of the company states that the totai 
length of the route from Missanahie to 
the mouth of the Yukon aggregates 5000 
miles, about 95 per cent, of which dis
tance is said to be already navigated by- 
steam power. The total railway mileage 
of the system, which is known as the 
“Harvey route,”
Transit System, aggregates 650 mile.!; 
the lake and river steam 
amounts to 4800 miles, while the mile- 
age at sea coast navigation opened up 
by the system is 6000 milbs: total 10.SOO 
miles. The scheme also involves the 
extension of the railway route from 
Missanabie to Sault Ste. Marie, a dis
tance of 160 miles. The idea 
construct this portion of the route first, 
but since the fabulous 
discoveries in the Yukon country have 

to band the directors have decided 
to leave the Sault Ste. Marie branch 
till the last. The watchword of the di
rectors seems to be “On to the Yukon!” 
They expect to be there before the end 
of the

1f'l,
i ÏCotton, extra 

hear* quality, pure finish, regular
tie a yard, for.......................................

Pillow Cases, fine bleached cotton, 
sizes 40 x 36 Inches, 42 x 36 Inches, 
44 x 36 Inches and 46 x 36 Inches, 
three tucks and 2% Inch plain hem, 
regular 33c a pair, for................

I

The Slater Shoe Store,
89 King Street West.

1.10,4
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and his voice rail 
the people?" 
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days to hospitals 
risy!" In the mo 
implore the Epwi 
onto to “keep off 
Toronto.
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Duck Skirts

120 only Ladles* White Duck Skirts, 
lengths 38 to 42 inch, regular price 
$1.35. Monday ............. L

i
, JACK M’LE AN’S gSCAPE.

I NoDress Stuffs'
18-inch Black Sicilian, fine rich fin
ish, good weight and very supevl- 
or quality, regular price G5c, Mon
day ........................... .........................

H-iuch Fancy Dresden Effect Suit
ings. with neat design In two-tone 
colorings, new goods this 
nnd very -durable, regular price 35c, 
Monday . .v............................................

18-lnch White and Cream Striped 
Mull, in hair cords and fancy lace 
stripes, regular price 25c, Monday...

v

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fine Imported English Cam

bric Shirts, ln light, medium 
deep blue shades, In toned effect 
patterns, two separate collars and 
detached link cuffs, open front, 
sizes 14 to 1714 inch, regular price 1 
$1.50 each, Monday .......................... ■

•I

..MONEY..and

Aerumei
Dr. A. W. Thori 

topic of -(Christ I 
flaw in the scicnc 

« tjie accursed par 
crying need, he b. 
dependent, clean 

-fully and freely <1 
fions of the day 
glad to say there I 
uda, one he ahrai 
here all eyes were 
sentative of Til 
News, hut to th« 
expectant, he adj 
oratory—The Ohr] 

He spoke recent 
>i.cian on the suis 
tits the other day 
ideas, he told the] 
answered flippant!] 

Hell naff

I or the Northwestern

IN INSURANCEnavigationseason

OutlnM<7ir’s Fine Cashmftfette
Shirts, with fancy siljfc i

in l pearl buttons, all sizes,. I (j 14 to 18, special

s
stripe, collar

.75
ti When secured on the Compound 

Investment Plan of the
Boys’ and Men’s Leather Belts, In 

light and dark tan shades, strong 
buckle, narrow width, regular price 
25c and 35c each, Monday................

was toPinafores; ;■

North American Lifereports of gold! j Children’s Lawn Pinafores, sizes 1 
' !| to 5, Mother Hubbard yoke, hem

,3iJ j at bottom, trimmed with frill, very
tfL " _ -1. fine Swiss embroidery ln colors, OC 

pink and blue, special at.................. -w

FLEMING'S PARK SCHEME-Clothing lu»pfctla( ihe Premise*.
Accompanied by the Chief of Police the* 

commissioners were shown the cell from 
which McLean broke away, and the chief 
pointed out the weak bracing of the bars 
and the light pine construction 
stair door, both of which if properly 
strengthened might have made it much more 
difficult or even impossible for a prisoner 
to escape.

come
Men’s Light Weight Unllned Skele

ton Coats, in light and dark, all- 
wool Canadian tweeds, small, neat 
checks and fancy pattems.all sizes, 
regular price $2 and $2.50 each, 
Monday .......................................................

Men's Fine All-Wool Fancy Home
spun Halifax Tweed Suits, extra 

well made and trimmed, medium
regular*'price1 $l°2df'vionday C. ."“T'.. -.75 ^tze^pTSu£.^ WCa'

The Mayor Takn ihe .1 ty Council 
Three Proper! le. He Wanu the 

L'lly to Acquire.
The members of the City Council, accom

panied by the Mayor, yesterday afternoon 
drove to the sites of the properties His 
Worship has for some time been consider
ing for park purposes, and

Assurance Company.to See

A: Tlie special provisions of this advantageous plan of insur
ance are:

1. The return as a mortuary dividend tf all ■premiums paid 
beyond th« tenth year in addition to the face of the policy, should 
death occur within the investment period selected.

2. The loan to the insu red, if desired, of all premiums beyond 
the tenth year, and should death occur after that, and within the in
vestment period selected, THE FULL FACE of the policy is pay
able, premium loans, if any, being cancelled.

The North American has a irrger ratio of assets to lia
bilities and net surplus to liabilities than anv other Canadian 
Company.

Pamphlets explanatory of the Compound Investment and 
other attractive plans of insurance furnished on application to

of theLadies’ X&ks*4 Rev. J. A. Him 
lira tin Female Col 
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Rev. D. S. Houl 
aident of the Bad 
L„ offered a bn 
Bishop Walilen M 

He believes fin 
be the great misa 
ture.

The musical prd 
tion of Mr. A. T.| 
school children'll | 
ed. the following 
“Stand Up, Stanij 
the Sowing and | 
“The Ninety anil 
an; hymn. “Impij 
ments," by the i h| 
man ; solo, “The 
Laura Sturroek: I 
-Morn.” solo. “O, | 
Westmap; hymn,! 
Christ."

Quartet, “WhoJ 
Trinity Quartet: | 
Mists Have Knlli] 

The cornettiat* | 
Miss Charlotte Ml 
nnd Mr. K. W. N 
organists were M| 
F. Brown and Mi] 

The opening vi| 
lene Nuptiale, III 
minor, Batiste; II

century.
It appears from theill Ladies’ Wool Vests (extra àne qual

ity) flue ribbed, shaped, button 
front, long sleeves, neatly trimmed

prospectus that 
the Sault Ste. Marie and Hudson Bay 
Railway Company was chartered 
years ago. The charter has remained in 
abeyance until a few months ago, when 
a deal was made to transfer the head
quarters of the concern from Sault Ste. 
Marie to Toronto and tq interest To
ronto men and capital in the 
The directors of the project are all 
well-known citizens, and include Staple- 
ton Caldecott, president; S. H. Blake. 
J. W. Langmuir, Robert Kilgonr 
Aid. James Scott. The main office of 
the company is at 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto. The directors are very enthusias
tic over the project and they 
be hopeful of financing and 
through.

i The iBspecler’s Report.
have been effected which .eav”^ 

sanction of the Council wanting for the fetiPoni>ihility of the stakes being left m 
Mayor s propositions to go tbrougu, and To- tbc corridor. The report stated that the 
ronto win have three new parks, one in the 5“ . duty man, Munro, contrary to or-
nortnwest portion, another in itosedale and left thc station for an instant to till
another in gueen-street east.- the water pall ln the guard room. This

lue east end property is situated at the no d°ubt. the moment McLean seized
northwest corner of Jones-avenue, having , *eave the station. The report concludes: 
a frontage on yueen-street of 2U1 feet and *1 that ln considering this case no 
on Jones-avenue of 3tf8 feet. It is well consideration or attention be paid to unjust 
wooded and a natural park. The area is newspaper criticisms. I feel this case very 
two acres. In boom time Mrs. Leslie, the «cutely and feel that a mistake has been 
owner, was offered &JG,UUU for the property. madc without intention.”
The Mayor's proposition is to pay her Xbuu Inspector Archabold, who was in charge 
annuity for the balance of her life. She , H*e 8|ation. said he heard a slight rasn-

years of age. Ing in the cells below, nut paid no atten-
Phe property in the west end Is destined, tioa1.to ll* He thought it was the prisoner 

if acquired by the city, to be turned into rart,tl,1.ng a CUP-
another horticultural gardens. It is owned . * 0|iceman Munro’s evidence was that he 
by Mr. Alexander Manning, and is bounded the station for two minutes to replenish 
by Markham, Harbord, Lennox-streets and the water in the guard room. On his re- 
Knclid-avenue. The area is 8^ acres, aud turn he immediately went downstairs, and. 
with the streets, which will be closed, it discovering the escape, warned the detec-
will reach 11 acres. One corner, Markham t,Xrs*j. foUC01111111 Sne11 saw McLean in the
and Harbord-streets, has five houses built cel1 at 12-45.
°n it. The owners will have the option 
of taking property overlooking the new 
park supplied by Mr. Manning in return 
for their property. Thc taxes now paid 
on the park property amount to $1000 a 
year. It is also proposed to grant Mr. Man
ning exemption for ten years for all his 
property on Palmerston-avenne down to 
College-street. The yearly taxes are $4000.

Thc Rosedale property is back of St.
James Cemetery through to Bloor-streeL

seveuI

: 11 --j

.1 ,3 . ■ Hosiery.
j S | 3 Ledles’ Flne Cashmere Hose, hand 

fi $ 1 ! sewn, fall fashioned, double sole, 
k fi i , ! h<?<’1 ,and, toe. regular 65c and 75c

’I Ladles' Fine Lisle Thread Hose, 
fashioned, double sole, heel 
toe, regular 65c a pair, for .

'

IMen’s Hats
Men’s Fine Light Weight Manilla, 

Milan and Canton Straw Hats, in 
th** very latest New York and Eng
lish shapes, black corded silk 
band, good leather sweats, regular 
price $1.25 and $1.50. Monday.........

viyiture.

1.00 WM. McCABE,full
and

yjj f nnd
»; Head Office:

38 to 28 King St. West, Toronto. Managing Director.Furniture
Kitchen Baking Cabinet and Table 

Combined, top size 28 x 50 inches, 
fitted ,with two large drawers, 
with tin bottom for flour, three 
smaller drawers for linen, cutlery 
and spices, sliding bakeooard, re
gular price $5 each, special at.........

Parlor Rocking Chair,

il Linens seem to 
putting it

; Fine Bleached Double Damasks, sn- 
: perior quality, pure linen, satin

finish. Irish and Scotch nr vTHE SCIENCE OF POLITICS.manufac
ture, 72 inchiw wide, regular $1.25 
and $1.35 a yard, for..........

3.75 The PrleoBer»’ Sforles.
Bart Oailaghan, a prisoner, said that 

when the sentenced and remanded prison
ers were being taken from the dock back to 
the cells McLean saw the bars in the 
corner. The policeman was helping an 
infirm man down the stairs, and his atten
tion being thus occupied McLean took the 
hare and said in a significant manner to 
Callaghan that he wanted them to fix the 
closed with.

Another prisoner, Robert McFadden,

H0t, Gil Î Procure from any Druggist
Hardware Dealer, cne of

The presence of Mr. James Bryce at 
the British Association, meeting in To
ronto a month hence, will increase the 
popular interest. The general public are 
a little shy of professing an ardent in
terest in abstruse science, for fear of 
getting beyond theii; depth. In the 
of men like Lord Lister, who is 
ed as a surgeon, or Lord Kelvin, whose 
electrical inventions are

1.00 quarter-cut
oak, curly birch, natural and 
hogany finish, fancy carved backs, 
with arms, solid embossed leather 
cobbler seats, regular price $2.50, 
special at ...........

, Grocer orK $ IG-inch Fine Bleached Damasks, all 
j pure linen, full bleach, satin finish, 
^ Irish manufacture, regular 65c à 

• i yard, for .........................

ma-

Boeckh’s Patent Electric Bath 
Brushes.

Invigorates the Skin, Very Refreshing,
Cheaper than Sponges,

2,00 is buck of St. 
. rough to Bloor-street, 

where there Is 46% acres of beautifully 
renown- wooded ground. Of this 43% acres belongs 

to the cemetery authorities and 3% acres 
to Dr. Hoskin. To get this the city is to 

part of tbe.prac- allow the cemetery authorities to bury in 
tical life of the time, * is easy to feel ,iL2:i ar.re p,lece of Property on Castle Frank 
a positive interest in their work without 
being deeply versed in science.

Bleached Damask Napkins, 
teed pure linen, satin finish, 
designs, size % x % or 20-lnch 
square, regular $1.25 a dozen, for...

guar-

gua van- 
new

case
Curtains

500 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Cnr- 
. tains, in a variety of new fail pat
terns, 47 to 50 inches wide, 3 and 
3% yards long, white or eern, spe
cial at, a pair ......................................

437 Glazed Holland Window Shades, 
size 36 x 70 Inches, ln six different 
colors, mounted o lispring rollers, 
ready to hand, complete, each, spe
cial at ............................................

said

< * Easier kept clean.THE WEDDING RING. 46full Bleached Damask Towels, 
anteed all pure linen, soft finish, 
Irish manufacture, fringed-, size 23 
x 45 nnd 22 x 46 inch, regular 45c 
and 50c a pair,

i
■ The city also contracts to construct a fence' 

dividing the park and cemetery- properties 
at a cost of $1000 and to build a roadway 
to Castle Frank at an additional cost of 
$2000. The 
property to 
to $500.

Death lurks in every place in this “ vale 
of tears.1 ’ There is no happiness, no joy, no 

^ gaiety, no
success, no 
sorrow ansi- 
no failure 
that may not 
secrete him. 

i A favorite 
hiding-place 

[for death, 
where wo-

.75£

he saw the bar In the closet, but pafd no 
attention to It.

Robert Fox, a prisoner who wa.s taken to 
a statement 

When I came 
downstairs from the court, McLean said, 
‘If they leave me here until It gets dark, 
uo one will get me again.’ Then he took 
me over to the closet and showed me the 
crowbar.” x

HERCULES.Many
of the discussions and papers will be 
found similarly attractive when the as
sociation actually gets down to work. 
But it is perhaps natural that visitors 
like Mr. Bryce, Mr. Courtney or Sir John 
Lubbock appeal more directly to many 
who are well informed without be;n 
found, and who understand

yearly taxes now paid on the 
be assumed by the city amount

on sale Monday Shelburne on Thursday, left 
with the chief to this effect: “for4 :

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. VVe now- 
only call the common kind Lock Beds.

l ib. of Hercules fabric is as strong 
as 20 lbs, of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

»!

I CANADIAN PREACHERS! Carpets Wall Paper Taking a Prominent Part ln the Baptist 
Convention at ihntfanooga-A 

Union Movement.

I lest 2-ply All-Wool Carpet, extra 
heavy. In new colors nnd designs, 
36 inches wide, regular price S5c 
a yard. Monday at ................................

Chief truetl'i Statement.
Chief of Police Grasett spoke about some 

of the newspaper criticisms regarding the 
escape, and courted the fullest enquiry if 
the board thought he was to blame.

700 Rolls Gilt- Wall Paper (slightly 
damaged), brown, terra eotta and 
green colorings, patterns suitable 
for dining rooms, halls, kitchens, 
etc., regular prices 15c and 20c
single roll, Monday for .............

500 Rolls Embossed and Varnished 
Gilt Willi Paper, large variety of 
designs and colorings, suitable for 
parlors, dining rooms.slttlng 
etc,, regular price 25r and 30c per 
single roll, Monday for ...................

g pro
men are con-

Chattanooga, Tènn.’, July 16.—At yes- ^1 "jltijJhl ^ Æ// cemed, is in
terday afternoon's session the reading of happiness^
the annual reports of officers was taken > II—ATi^ec and rapture ~.
up. F. L. Foxvke of Oshawa, Out., vice- ^r^lr-gr ' . of .wifehood sp^tVstepf-cn' iras gtiRy o^gr^8^rare!
president of the B. Y.JP. U. A., pre- l ll " T™, . 6 ®*T. lessness in allowing iron stakes to be left
sided. ^ eS. °I tïn the corridor at all, and particularly in

After a 15-miniitP nrnisn sorviee the motherhood. ,letting them remain there for seven weeks,rennrt nf thfkRnüîS Jo! But to° fre" Thc regrets that so careful onrl ef-
vffect, report of the Board of Managers was quently there Acient an officer as the inspector lias been

to dis-illusion the ^)r,r^ntD "^rotary Shivers. is death in the embrace of love and the sll0u,d be thoughtless enough and by his
theoretical devotees of remibliein ihe Board of Managers recommended first touch of baby-fingers is succeded bv carclessnoss indirectly allow n criminal toeu„„ tutinm» i. elen. -repunitcau instt- some changes in the constitution, which the chilly grasp of the iiim deltrover 7 Sscapp- The board recommends that the

Shoes rations IS clear enough. As an instru- were adopted and approved bv the eon- If wivesmd mother? the basement be strengthened and
Ladles’ Extra Choice Dongola Kid ment of government on paper, the consti- vontion These changes contemplate to the right remedy when they suffer from îmmedtottdy^cmcdtid CeU barS shoul<1 be

Buttoned Boots, pointed and medi- tution of the United States has been ™nlPle^ umon of the forces of the B. weakness and disease of the delicate and
um toe. McKay sewn, sizes 2t4 to o fin mueh and justly praised Rut wh„n „ , , ■ / "• Ï1"1™ tin* Southern Union, important feminine organs that are baby’s
7. regular price $2.40 to $3 50 for 2-00 amined in detail ,h, „“ CX" l'y whwh the forces of botfc are cons di- threshold to fife, there Would be fewer hus

Men’s Genuine Dnneoin T.ia r a" m , , deta,‘. the political system dated and in making this new relation bands bereft, and fewer homes saddened
nniô. a a nK 1 1 d Laf,e<1 evolved under it is not so satisfactory Wlth the southern department, separate by an infant’s loss. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite

W(>|t' soft. fine Mr. Bryce, since plunging into li-trtv departments were provided for the north, Prescription makes the feminine organs
uppeis, cool and comfortable for warfare in England h i , ' t lc s°uth, thq, cast and the west, to he strong, healthy and vigorous. It fits* for
hot weath’er. medium, pointed or ... England, hus eschewed small known hereafter as B. Y. P. U.. north; wifehood and motherhood. It banishes the
wide toe, sizes 6 to 10, regular O .r ,asuca’ an® as a student of foreign poli- T. P. U., south, etc., instead of as maladies of the period of suspense, and
price $3 to $3.50, for ..................... A4j tics his views are regarded with resncct heretofore by department colors. makes baby’s entry to the world easy and

It will be satisfaetorv if th T * t Addresses were delivered by Rev. Geo. comparatively painless. An honest drog-
Ksitors to the city should avail themselves of the opportunity -*<*«-* <* the British Association™». Ri.y^nrti^&e^La^rlrStimo^; S&™1 infcrio? rabslnme MsTeat 

, , • r , duc<'s some valuable papers' and dis Md” Kov- w- p- McKee of Minneapo- remedy, for the sake of extra profit
b supply their present or future needs at our unusually low «'^ons in political economy as wen as Rochest,"",’ xndylkv’ J’ w’ Stewart of bi-tïon ?°m"

j prices. Your failure to do so means a personal loss. mTtai'ïienT'' diSC°VerieS °f eW thPde^re^m opporralTto att^d
1 the Sta,4 rallies. . J '° **''*

At the evening session, Rev. W. W. cine on earth equal to the • FavoÂte Prescription ’
Weeks of Toronto, Ont., addressed the and she doesn’t hesitate to say so. She has rec-
convention on the subject of “Home Im- O'hmvnded it to her lady friends, and in all cases,
pressions/’ ll *1“ been given a fair trial, it has given

Following this President. John Chap- ' °°" . .
man of Chicago delivered his annual In cases of constipation and torpid ltver, 
address which covered the work in thc p°i1a,med^s eqaal Dr' ^cree’s Pleasant 
past year. Pellets. They regulate and invigorate the

stomach, liver and bowels. They never faiL 
One little Pellet ” is a gentle laxative and 
two a mild cathartic. They never gripe.
An honest dealer will not urge a substitute 
upon you-^

something
of science, most of all the political 
economic problems of the day.
Bryce has done much to inform English- 

of the workings of the United States 
constitution by his book on the Repub
lic. It has been pronounced fair by Am
erican critics. That its general 
however, has been

1 XO-DA t ’iand
Mr.tnglish Body Brussels, ln cream,

f brown and green grounds, fash- 
Y.Î ' } ionable designs, with % inch bor- 

I, tiers to match, regular price 90c a 
yard, Monday at .............................

I per The Flit<lliig Great Gathering in 
noon—ftp*» i

146
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.men

Church rallies—JU 
Hall. For Met be 
Chairman. Rev A 
Chicago, HI. DwüI 
maq, ikD., Albany 
American Unixrnd, 
IlillKl, J >.!>.. Ltkl 
”Uur Publishing 1 
Eaton, New
ward Mqvemeut 
Yuuag i‘e<»i>l«-.” Ir 

. t*a. :”Woman** Wor 
Mrs Clinton Kisli 
man's Work in Foi 
< ' Mc< îflbe, LL.l 1.

0.30 to 11.30 a m 
' Fur Methodist Fj 
Chairman, Bishop 
but*. ,s.( . Devoth 
basse. 1'ia.T nfldresi 
Nashville. Tenu.; I 
Motion,- Ga. ; Itev 
Miss. ; Bishop J F I 

9.30 to 11.30 a 
Methodist Cbun 
Rev A Carman. I> 
drnt. r>e>otions, F 

Ottawa, <»n 
general secretary's 
ward Evangelist ie 
Her by. B.A.: “Kp 
Coprse.” A T Cfs.j 
Publishing Inteyst 
rf.ntii. Out.: •On 
Q Rutherlnnd. !>.l 
Hduentlohni Work,' 
Toronto. Ont.

Open air ineettij 
2.30 u.m. Grand Ir
rational grum i; f
by band of the lb 
by a la vgi 
vice, ehaiv
ll. r>..
Bishop Ll it lien

.65I THE CREATrooms, WORD CONTEST.12#: Gloves
SAPONIQUE

Th”,°iHC"SS"E9!i01
longest list of words 
“SAPONIQUE," If

I j todies’ 4-Bntton Kid Gloves, with 
; j colored welts anil stitching. In tan.
> J mode, fawn, brown and black, re- 

S gular price $1, Monday .....................

; ladles’ 4-Button Fine French Kid 
j Gloves,, with gusset fingers, gnare . 
i anteed, very special ..............................

11 todies' Fine French Kid Gloves.wlth 
I 3 clasps. Ideal fastener, a perfect 
I fitting glove, special value at .....

.75 Too Many Figurehead*.
The finding of the commissioners carries 

on its face prima facie evidence of the 
slipshod manner in which the affaire of the 
department are
the Chief of Police and his deputy that —Ten Dnllitr* In rocitthey did not inspect the veils »t Police To thc second ,0J®" Dolla™ ln Cat<‘ 
Headquarters for seven weeks? The Iron XO tnC secona ,onKpst. 
bars had been left there

To the sender of the
made from the word ______
accompanied with a Saponique Co"upôn.wliî 
be given:$ "

conducted. Where were

I
1.25 —Five Dollars in Cash •for seven weeks 

through “gross carelessness.” yet the heads 
of the department only learned of this fact 
after the bird had flown. The trouble with 
the Toronte Police Department Is that the 
ratepayers have to go down into their 
poekets to pay thc salaries of too 
figureheads.

! To the third longest:
-l wo Dollars In Cash

Use each letter In Saponique but once in 
any one word, and exclude foreign words 
and proper names. If two or more lists are 
equal, an euultable division of the above 
prizes will be made.

I The contest closes July 30, 1807
Bottles, with coupon, 25c and 50c," for sals

ïnd reUU to” toe U,tt'ntS’ S°ld Whole3ale

•h?

many

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action ln the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices.without which digestion can 
not go on ; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed for a while' 
never fail to give relief, anil effect a cure’ 
Mr P.W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont.. wrltes:

Parmalee s Pills are taking the lead 
acamst ten other makes which I have in

IIHE ItltHLE TAX.
The suggestion to impose a dollar tix 

on bicycles is causing considerable 
ment among all classes of citizens. Sev
eral letters on the sp^jiÿj 
received by The World. Sor 
appear in another column. Tfce strong
est objection to the tax seems to be bas- ! Milwaukee Lager is for sale

*led on the fact that it violates a principle. jfeUtog ho°tel ^._at

SAPONIQUE MFC.CO.
THORNHILL.

Watch ad. for name of winners nnd next 
contest. Agents wanted. 6

ïl if
com-

T. EATON C°i
“V ' have been 

me of them

me *xrratl?” °tt tiî(‘ H°ly Communion; 
ii a.m.. Morning Prayer, with sermon hy

Lp ^-’wwKven8°B^ and sermon 
uiftti<evvF* ?' Ai} w-'ats

ed
..inau <b 
Charleeto190 YONGE ST., TORONTO “Radnor is 

brilliant 
cate to 

. .don. England- 249
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I FERVOR AT WHITE HEAT. addresses—Itev John l'otta, D.D., 
2n***«Pov D H Hastings. Harrisburg, Fa.; 
Rev bilmpson Johnston. Manchester, Kng. 
,8 p.m.—Massey Hall. Chairman. diaries 
It Magee. Boston Mass. Devotions, Rev 
M Dargan, Greenwood, 8.C.;. addreeses- 
Rev XV it Wilson. Toronto, Ont.; IJrof 
Samuel Dickie. Albion. Mich.; Rev D C 
Kelley, Columbia, Teun.

in.—Metropolitan Church. Chairman, 
„„ w Flavelle, Toronto. Devotions. Kev J 
J} K Bowen, D.D.,Atlanta, Ga. : addresses. 
Rev D H Moore, D. D.. Cincinnati, 
O ; Rev XV B Falmore. D. D.. St. Louis, 
Mo.; Rev Charles H Fayne, LLD., New 
lork City.

8 p.m.— Cooke’s Church. Chairman, B N 
Davis, Toronto. Devotions, Rev J O Knott, 
Washington, D.C.; addresses- Aid F S 
Sper.ce, Toronto, Ont.; Rev Cladlus It 
Spencer, D.D., Denver, Col.; Rev Dr A J 
K y nett, Philadelphia. Pa.

W.A. MURRAY & GO.Toronto, SIMPSON STORE ;
v : ;

m Iilterated Teas soon ruin the 
and that

renllenMl Prem Peso 8.
VX

r Swencrton had not time to give upon 
the social question.

The question drawer, conducted by 
Rev. J. J. Redditt of Brampton, Ont., 

^ afforded much amusement.
It Wei All Christ.

j V'TEA -out

Special = July = Sale.

FOR MONDAY
! leaf of excellent flavor ? Just"
IAL.
'here. KM.H and We lead Perhegè.

m i9The afternoon gathering was rather 
slim, many delegates discovering late in 
the day that there were cooler places in 
the city of their visit than a crowded 
building, and that our parks and water 
roaches were infinitely quire interesting 
than convention proceedings,be they ever 
so progressively philanthropic.

In the absence of Rev. E. S. Osbon, 
D.D., through illness, a substitute was 
found for the conduct of the session. 
“Jesus, Lover of My Soul’’ opened the 
musical program, and this was follow
ed with devotions led by Rev. (J. -H. 
Cobblediek, D.D., of Glencoe, Ont.

Rev. Frederick T. Kenney, D.D., upon 
the fopie of .“Christ in Personal Exper
ience,” dwelt upon. the thought that 
Christ is a synonym for love. He said 
there nre needy ones who hunger for 
love more than gold, for sympathy not 
for coal, who want not a basket of pro
visions sent by your servant so much 
as a visit and a warm word from your
self.

Miss Emma Tucker of Atlanta, (ia., 
in the soft, pleasing voice of the South, 
spoke on the subject of Christ in the 
Home.

“Don't be satisfied to live next 
to a home where Christ is not,” 
her advice, “for it is your blessed priv
ilege to introduce him there."

to 1
A

3l ;
SH. The meeting this afternoon in the Ex

hibition Grounds will lie the greatest 
meeting of the convention. Arrange
ments have been made for seats for In, 
000 people in the grand stand. At 22.80 
o'clock there will he a lacrosse match 
for the intermediate championship of 
the city between the Nelsons and the 
Maitlands. The Epworth League Com
mittee presents 13 medals to be given 
to the wipning team. After the lacrosse 
match there will be a procession of na
tions, " and. as the flags of each nation 
are carried past, the band of the Royal 
Grenadiers and Forty-eighthHighlanders 
will play the national air of the coun
try. One hundred young ladies and geu- 
thtr.en, under the direction of Major 
Thompson, will represent the nations.

At 4 o'clock a great patriotic meeting 
will be held when addresses will jbe 
livered by Rev. Simpson Johnston,'repre
senting England, Governor Hastings of 
Pennsylvania, for the United States, and 
Ret. Dr. Potts for Canada. The meet
ing will be presided over by Governor 
Atkinson of West Virginia. The pipers 
of the Forty-eighth Regiment, dressed 
'n Highland costume, will perform some 
Highland airs on the bagpipes at the 
request of a large number of delegates.

. if 4i

99
l> Store Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.I 10,000 yards Plain Colored Muslins

in white, cream, pink, blue, yellow, green, 
helio, usual value 20c. To clear at

300 pieces Dimities, Linen Batistes, Ging
hams, etc. To clear at ..

50 pieces Linen Finish White Duck. 
Special at ..

Also Plain Black Duck 
Special at

Special choice of any Cape or Jacket in our 
stock, all new styles, at

Ladies’ Heptonette Rainproof and Travelling 
Wraps, colors and blacks, worth $6.00 to 
$7.50, for

11s you a rolled-plate 
l>u would never trust

Visitors passing through the city are invited to visit this 
store—the finest retail store in Canada.

vfzi 10c yard 

5c yard
$1 mquestion settles the 

urchaser. But all is 
t, feels like it, or is 
there is as much dif- 
re is in meat. There 
its in the same hide, I |i 
1 up and sorted into ' ' ■ 
trade as several kinds 
rom the same hides, 
e inferior grades of 
me or guarantee on

Visiting Epworth Leaguers have a special invitation dur-
Let them make the store their

z

8 ing their stay in our midst 
own. Waiting ‘rooms, toilet rooms,' restaurant—all possible 
modern convèniences are here.

«Mi x

f1 * O' ft .
> l,i„- 12âc yard I

The store is a good place to meet friends. Say “ Meet 
me at Simpson’s,” Everyone knows this store. A stranger 
can hardly miss it. It is the most conspicuous retail structure 
in Toronto. A magnificent view of the city is obtained from 
the roof, and visitors are welcome to this convenience.

F
V,

s
door
was J V

15c yard1,l(.minting InedlMHens.

“Christ in Business" was talked about 
by Rev. J. W. Mahood, I).L>„ of Web
ster City, Ia. He Stated as his opinion 
that the biggest gambling institutions of 
to-day are onr boards of trade. >

“Away with the old adage of compe
tition is the life of trade. On the con
trary it is a cut-throat conscienceless 
curse! In its place put your faith in 
mutual help which will not rob the 
poor. We hope for a time when our 
countries will cease to trade light-finger
ed band cashiers, when the two flags 
will float together as they no here to
day.”

h\ \?/
—r • • Half Pricewill never put any 

nd guarantee on “ a 1 
>f their produetto run 
credit of their crea
te mark of sterling

C 1A&AIN If IS PRINCESS CHIMAY! Specials in Summer 
Bkfuses

A CREAT STORE FOR SILKS
Silks is a line that visitors can profitably buy in Canada-when th ey buy 

here. Simpson’s Silk Section is known the’wide Dominion over as the lead
ing silk store of Canada.;A special sale of seasonable silks is now oar program. 
See centre tables for special offerings Monday. e
300 yards of 21-ln. all pure Silk One all silk goods, the lot Mon-

Fcngee. extra tine quality, odd __'lay and until sold at, per yard..
shades, reg. 25c, silks, special to 225 yards 2-toned Grenadlues,
clear .........................................7T7................... l»ü« French goods, all silk, reg. 7oc,

SCO yards of Fancy Broches and oSFluldi' French 'Printed' ' Foul-'' "
Pure Silk Surahs, over 20 color- arZ renl silk and washable

to 6oc, special to clear ............................*»c elpar at ....................... ...........................................SSe
650 yards 21-ln. French Shot Gla- » 350 yards 2i-in. Plain tilaciea, all

clcs and Striped and Fancy Taf- silk, and 23-In. Fine French Sat-
fetae, reg. price 75c to $1. never 1ns. each line In evening shades,
such values aud low prices for reg. 50c, special to clear .......

Clara'» Plratographa are Dlspated la the 
Berlla Ceerts—She Pesei In Private 

for Xlvlag Pictures.
Berlin, July 10.—The Berlin police, the 

counts and the state attorney’s ofifce 
have been thrown into conflict on ac
count of the Princess Chimay. The 
Princess periodically gives exhibitions of 
her "histrionic . act," which consists 
principally of displaying the graceful 
curves of the female form, covered with 
scanty drapery. These were not inter
fered with, but when the police were in
formed that the Princess Chimay had 
actually resolved to pose in private for 
living pictures,the Teutonic sleuths were 
on the lookout, A few days ago they 
confiscated four risque photographs of 
her highness, aud several sporting pa
pers, which had commuted the impru
dence of printing them. Now, the Ber
liner Landsgeÿcnt (lower court), has or
dered the police to return tue pictures 
on the ground that the figures do not 
offend public morals. The police aud 
most or tne better class of newspapers 
are indignant over the decision ot the 
Landsgcncht. The state attorney has 
appealed the case to the higher courts, 
and he has stated to the Berlin press 
that he will leave no stone unturned to 
put an end to the Princess’ exhiuitions 
of herself.

35.00
NOTE—To-day (Saturday) store will be open 

until 6 p»m. as usual.

Ml ii
%Grass Cloth Blouses, figures and 

stripes, made on yoke, launder
ed cuffs and collars, reg. $1, spe- I1oe Store,

West.

50cclal .. ».50c
Ladles’ Muslin Blouses, light col

ors with detachable laundered 
cuffs and collars, reg. $L50, spo-ï “Keep Off the Sunday fats."

Strongly did the speaker condemn 
(hose who desecrate the Sabbath for 
gain, on the plea of necessity, which 
he considers for the most part hypoc
risy. ■':-*•

"Why do street cars run on Sunday?" 
» \ and his voice raised; “to accommodate 

the people?” No! for gain. The giv
ing of the proceeds of one or two Sun
days to hospitals is the veriest hypoc- 

'* ~ri*y. In the most earnest way did he 
implore the Epworth Leaguers of Tor
onto to "keep off" the Sunday cars iu 
Toronto.

1 irf:-"*

W.A. MURRAY & CO,90ccial
I

150 pairs Ladles’ Corsets, made of 
jean, with American sateen * 
strips. two-side steels, five 
clasps, sizes 18 to 26, reg. 75c,. 
special........................... .... ..................................

IKING STREET E., TORONTO.45cSOc I

PRIESTLY’S FINE DRESS GOODS
1 HANDSOME PERCALES |

Reg. 20c Goods
For 81c

fT* ,1
It means something that We are exclusive representatives of 

Priestly’s celebrated Black Dress Goods. Where others buy through 
the middle man. everything comes to us direct from the manufac
turer. At close prices ours arc easily 25 to 30 per cent, less than 
you can possibly buy these fine Black Dress Goods for elseVhere. 
A test : •

J

G i
eY..
a

Aeeorted Parlylsm.
Dr. A. W. Thornton followed upon the 

topic of “Christ in Politics," the great 
flaw in the science of governmentJbeiup 
the accursed partyiam, he said. The 
crying need^he-believed, was for an'in- 
dependent, clean press, one that would 
fully and freely discuss the great ques
tions of the day righteously. He was 
glad to say there was one such iu Can
ada, one he always reads with delight— 
here all eyes wero*turned upon the repre
sentative of The Toronto Evening 
News, but to the astonishment of the 
expectant, lie added with a touch of 
oratory—The Christian Guardian.

He spoke recently to a prominent poli
tician on the subject of Christ in poli
tics the other day when looking for new 
ideas, he told the audience, but the man 
answered flippantly, “He isn’t in it."

\7lSITORS are invited to meet their 
V friends and rest at our store. Courteous 

clerks will be happy to afford any information 
regarding Toronto and its points of interest. 
Incidentally we shall be happy to show the 
products of Canadian woollen mills and the 
Clothing industry. You, are under no obliga
tion to purchase. The freedom of the store 
is yours.

i
G-
BThe sensation in the Wash 

Fabric Section is the sale of 
of Fine 

These dis-
*'£ count any of the remarkable 

offers made this season in 
.«. wash fabrics. We, guarantee 
•> the goods last colors. You And 
*:* them in browns, blue, pinks, 

yellows, linen colored grounds 
•j- with brown, -bine, and black 

stripes and spots, and a fine 
X range of handsome floral da- Y 
•!• signs, all 36 in. wide, goods $ 

that would cost 
X anywhere SOo,
» here....................

Priestly’s 52-in. All-wool Sèrge, al- 
sold at 85c, special 
■g Estamloe Serge,

65cways 
Priestly

sold at 5Ut, special ...........
1 Priestly’s Kstamine Serge,

not shrink, always sold at 60c,
sp0Clfll .. •• .................................................. •* 40c

Prlestly’a Estamlne Serge, will not 
shrink, always sold at 65c, spe- 
clal •. . • ...v ».» « ..v.

Priestly:» 52-in. Whip Twill, al- 
ways sold at 85c, special .......

Priestly’s Hopsnrking. with fig
ure, always sold at 75c, special..... HOc

Priestly’s Fancy Soleil, with fig
ure, always sold at 85c, for ....

Priestly’s Fancy Satin Soleil, al
ways sold st 85c, for .............................

Priestly’s Satin Cloth, with mo
hair figure, always eQtd at 75c,

sraaii

6 ialways a heavy purchaee 
American Percales.

35c
will

;lie Compound 
n of the t K..45c

% 1
..66c Ican Life, x—»X BThe Proposition I» (’Blast.

Editor World: In tflia morning’s World, 
unuer the heading ot "The Equity ot the 
Bicycle fax," you try to show that It 
would be quite just to tax bicycles. Among 
the reasons advanced oy you is the tact 
that if there were no well paved streets 

Hell and SelOthnesi. bicycle» could not be used, aud since me
Rev. J. A. Rico, president of the Col- "tun ** toe te<T 6UoulU pay Iur

umbia Female College, S. O., in extolling if u valid reason, it cl^n be applied
L Christlikeness said it should not be so with dtill greater force to pedestrians, 

much the utterly selfish question “How every loot passenger stiouid pay lor the 
can I keep out of Hell?” but, “How privilege of using the sidewalks, which are 

n T lmln nn who irn down*'” uullt lvr the4r exclusive use, to be collectedcan 1 help others up wno are ao . by a license fee, or, perhaps, a toil-gate. If 
He dwelt upon the curse of sensitive- ^ remember rightly, Tne World 

ness which made some people eternally advocate for the doing away with toll-gates, 
erv out for fear of lioing injured. thougn it was tins same principle which

Rev. J. C. Murray, D.D., of South At- tney were appointed to carry out; that is. 
Junta, Ga., finished the afternoon, deal- to make the users pay for the repairs of the 
in«r With the missionary subiect roads, ignoring the îact that tue users ofing with the missionary^ sunject. the rouus often used them for the benefit

Leri a re on .4 frira. of people wüo, perhaps, never kept a
In the evening Bishop Hurst occupied vehicle themselves, 

tho nhnir fit Tooke’s Ghiireh Rev I)r The injustice of taxing wheels is appar- chair at Vooke s vnuren. kcv. pr. cnt to anyone who will consider the fol-
Smith of Lynchburg, X a., who was ex-< iow^Ug Bicycles do not require ape-
pec ted to address the audience, had not eia| pavements; any road that If fit tor
arrived in the city, so Bishop Walden of ordinary traffic will do for them. They 
Cincinnati had more time than he had do not hurt a road in tho least; on the 
eomited upon in which to deliver his lec- contrary, they improve any road that is 
fiirt* nn Afrini capable of being affected by them. Lvery
lure on Airica. _ _ ^ wueviimm pays taxes now and so contrib-

Rev, D. S. llouck of Pit ton, O.iit^., p utV8 h|8 y^are to the road tax, aud to tax
sident of the' Bay of Quinte District bicycles is to tux their owners twice.
L„ offered a brief- prayer, and then A still more Important reason is the 
Bishop Walden was called upon. fact that money spent In public improve-

T He believes firmly that Africa will meuts adds to the value of the real estate 
ro;t.e;Ano«/ tinld nt the fn- affected; this is especially true 01 goodbe the great missionary held of t e roads, and so to tax bicycles to make roads

turc. . is to’take money out ot the pockets of one
The musical program under tne (liver- C.UJSB Ior the benefit of anotuer. 

tion of Mr. A. T. Cringan of the Jubilee I There are many streets in Toronto which 
school children’s concert fame, compris- j are simply disgraceful, and. in spite of the 
ed the following numbers: Hymns. ! recommendations of the City Engineer, the 
“Stun,! TTn Sifnnti TTn fnr Torus ” “Now property owners refuse to repair tlic roads.stand Ip, Stand I P f-.r-ltRiis, it la„evident that If tne money eon-
the Sowing and the XX fiepnXK* , c>ulQ, tr4buted by the bicyclists is spent in repuir- 
“The Ninety and Nine, Miss Lila Itoil- lng these roads, then the property owners 
an: hymn, ‘‘Improve the Golden Mo- wl,j p*. relieved of their share of their 
merits ” bv the choir and Miss K. West- just taxes to the extent of such expend!- 
man; solo, “The Better Land," Miss tore, and the vaine of their property will be
Laura Sturroek: anthem, “The I enrhe<Tdea° of the iiiodem legislator never
Mom. solo. O, Happy Day . „iv’ ! seems to rise higher than the seeking of
AVestman; hymn, “All the orld for : a new objeet or taxation, forgetting that 
Christ." " 1 It Is not only no easier tor the people 10

Quartet, “When I Survey.” by the pay a given sum by means of twenty taxes 
Trinity Onnrtef encore, “When the than to pay it by only one tax, though the 
MkM™ Roiled Away’.” . ‘odcT" m°‘e ^

The cornettist.s of the evening were only SOUnd principle In taxation is to
Miss Charlotte MicKhel of Elkhart, Ind., tax according to benefits received, not ac- 
and Mr. F. W. Mariton, Toronto. Tne cording to tuef ability to pay; and, since
Fliro^^nd MriSAMHÂvitiilt°U' my  ̂ not

Ther0^n?ng“o,ntta*B were Canti- ^l£l7^t"tfhethbPlli.,0aC,S' ‘3 ^
lenc Nuptiale. Dubois; Offertoire in b Trusting that the wheelmen of Toronto 
minor, Batiste; March in O, bmart. wijj protest against still further increasing

the complexity of opr taxation by the 
imposition of this distinctly unjust tax.

Alan C. Thompson.

!
G 111V' ..65c
B>1)7 50c 5mpany. you

but K . .ÎB.'«(1*

<7X1
...50c 8£cP^tiyVRatsedEffV^ 

figure, always sold>F^5c, spe
cial .. .. .....................-s.............................

1 oak Hall
Clothiers

luitageous plan of insur-

\nd if all premiums paid, 
Ware o f the policy, should
[elected.
I. of all premiums beyond 
r r that and within the in. 
I CE of the policy is pay- 
\d.
r ratio of assets to Ma
han any other Canadian

m pound Investment and 
rnished on application to

1-RlghJ Açroes the Street 
-FromrSt; James’ Cathedral 
-On King Street Eaet.

..50c

and iiflonday’s Sale of rien’s and 
Boys’ Clothing

^52S552525a5B52SE5H5B5BS25H

RUPTURE.

52Sa525E52525aS2525H525a5ES25252was ail
IK

We are making Monday a day of unusual interest for everyone 
needincr Men’s or Boys’ Clothing. The month through our prices for 
Clothing have been remarkable,>ut Mdhday is to be an extra re-

I WEHRLE'S BRUSHES
l * My Experience 

With Trusses.
I

markable day.
Beys’ Print Blouse», to spots, 

stripes and fancy materials, 
laundered collars and cuffs, for. 
ages 3, 4, 5» 6 and 7, worth &>c,

Mi n s‘‘Black and''Srey and Dark

SVKr®
$2 for $1.50, and up to .........

or Fawn Stripe Cey- 
roats and Pants, for 

outing, worth

BROOMS xyouths’ Long Pant Solts, In Cana
dian aud Imported Tweed, silk 
stitched edges, best trimmings,
worth #10.50, special ............... .. ...............7.50

Special lot of Boys' 2-piece Salts, 
hi serge and Canadian and Im
ported Tweed, small, neat pat
terns, worth #3.50, special .............

Men's Canadian and Imported 
Tweed Suits,in several neat pat
terns, fine Italian linings, 
stitched edges, worth #10, spe-

Flret Truss, bought la
Hamilton .....................$3 50

Second Trues, bought
is Toronto ....... ........

Tbml Truest bonght in
Toronto.........................

Fourth, from s Speci
alist ..............................

Six others at different 
times...,........... .

BE, For Manufaeta-era’ purposes 
always be relied on, being of tbe 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brashes roads up according to 
your own design.

Ican
5 ooManaging Director.

..7 00 
10 00 

es o)
Total eest ot failures W 60

^^SS^^Last, hwt and ooly 
^ Jn one that was satls-
Lnyaaiii'iiaaai*Sdl factory, made for me 
tITHOPS by Authors 7 ^

Thle TniM complete'r
twelve monthe Appleby, Get.

8.00

I3 00 MS
Men's Grey 

Ion Flannel 
golfing, tennis or 
#3.75, special ...

silk
% i

! I7.50rial.^.50

Ithe fountain on the main floor, andrefresh your’sdf'with°SEpson’s Ice Cream Soda- It is simply 134 BAY-STREET.[any Druggist, Grocer or 
are Dealer, one of

ectric Bath
Phone 2061.

Bell TelephoneAUTHORS & COX,
■ismssssgSB»*

inga, Surgical AppliSD0,e•Robert Simpson Co.r LIMITED,THEhing,
Easier kept clean. PUBLIC OFFICE.is, c w corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 

Yonge Street. 1 amd 3 Queen Street West. Note the Difference I

Long Distance. Lines.ERCULES. I Send 3c Stamp for Descriptive 
Circular of

Tree’s Improved
Hygienic Vapor

Bath Cabinet
and note IMPROVEMENTS oa all otherst 
Price #5 00—good Canadiau money. What 
is 50 cents or *1.0* when jou want the best 
Do you want the best!

Persons wishing to oeemmUeato by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will ind eoevenieut room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a m. to »ld.

Bonoays Included. 216

e famous^
Beds arex the only 

that are and can be 
mteed not to sag.
-i ly called Lock Beds. We now 
I the common kirid Lock Beds, 
d Hercules f.ihiic isassipong 
as. of any othe^ fabric made, 
low.
ledai Furniture Mfg. Co.

Hercules Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

«WIMMI1VG.

public notice

TO THE
BOYS OF TORONTO.

to pay a
ot these OV othllr V ." nt rents Increase? 
land values go Cercle tax «Impl? means 
Then to impose a bicycle » T Bryan. 
double taxation. „

prop- If

!night.
METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

*

MltorTWotidr Y^artirie in ^ay’s

napvr in favor of taxing u s ccm.
cea, Gathering High Earh This Ari„-  ̂ ari^e th,s morn-

Hoa1* —spurts anil spi crUc. |ng re goOLi streets for wheels, etc., you prise to %î0L,ed long since. The City
Church rallies—9.30 to 11.50 a.m.-Massey state that the principal thoroughfares arc adw«teh ttn" a [ lng under the iniquity 

Hall. For Methodist Episcopal Church, in good shape. Are they# Va hut about Toronto to jgo *var, ua kinds. W

sassn».“îæ m? h^ ! ww
sritance P=t lu «ooj rocln/pcHed to he

W 8halW’ 1 ’"°Uld n0t_5rS- Street west tfmhle. What, we

ward1' Movement" Among ‘‘^ur ^îotomî ,t SoatM ItouU.e Taxallew. with^the whole îoaiTof taxiljon : Why

Yuunsr lvople.” Irvine G Penn Atlanta, Editor World: If the arguments advanced “ot dl8tr|butc It r.Hsed about im-
Ga.;“XVOman's WTork in tfie Home ( lmrvh, favoring a tax on bicycles be sound, eon- is constantly being ra“*®dwnvs etc..
Mrs Clinton B Fisk. New Yorit City; "Wo; ^VtenVly we must proceed to;the full length ^ving the streets, new roa^ways^eLc 
man's Work in Foreign Lunds, ltishop G ant| tax everything which rlmilurly obtains order to meet J* when nn
C McCabe. I.L.D. advantages. Therefore. I would suggest t|,|Uk that the '.kaa _ jncrease

0..’i0 to a.m.—Metropolitan Church. thut u special tax be levied also on horses, ^arjest effort should be made to^mc^ ^
For Methodist Episcopal t'-hurctf South, cattle and other live unhuals, particularly the vlly's revenue by,le'7™5 * Tueing our
Chairman. Bishop XV W Duncan, Spartan- oll ,he man who walks. Then, again, there whecled vehicles and bicides using
burg, S.c. Devotions, Itev .! B Ley, lalla- should bi> a tax oil ever) whit It. ihe 8t:lvets. Our neighbors on alert to
basse. Fia.; nddrvsse»—Rev J J Tlgevt.D.D., amount being less when, only on two JJ*&eels> of the lipe are Mt o* a good
Nashville. Tenu.; Rev Alonzo Monk, D.D., in this category pusli tMrtSTand baby car- this matter and (hleago has set ^ akhy.
Mncon. <ia. : Rev XV I* Murrnh, Jackson, vingt h might be lucluded. I may mention t-xample by introducing nn anop 6
Mis».: Bishop .IF Hurst, Washington, I .< . i„ parsing that In the Stote of De Ian are iaw to tax bicycles and all whwie

9.30 to 11.30 a.m.--Cooke's Church, bor tiil horses and mules mentgn>T on ,l Pr"Per andjust aI)d puf-
Mvtlmdist Cliurvh. Canada. Chairman, from $K to apiece. V t 1̂ '| '1 there are said to enue derived
Itev A Carman. D.D., general superinton- additional revenue be the more imimrtant, fcicnt vehicles to make^there e nm_,

tR simjKMSsrs® BjRffSrtJs&isurss,»!» «.’«gwe^ES-ss.» 
/ EviFEESSHM jEibstiiiri-sttF? S^s'iSir&.iusSS

rh»v chaînnan Gov George W Atkinson, i thereby profited to the extent Rho „ from Califorriia for thls'season yesterday^
Kansas ^ U1’°D ^ ^ SC‘UUg r°,laly “ ^ ^

1897 — SPRING------1897TO-DAT’S !'HOG HA il. Public notice is hereby given that ev
ery boy under 16 years of age will be 
given free passage from the Quetta's 
Wharf, foot of Bathuret-etreet, and from 
the wharf at the foot of John-strot, 
across the western channel, where tney 
will be iiermitted to bathe on the sand
bar (with or without bathing suits), be
tween the hours of 2 and 8 o’clock p.m., 
on each day ot the week, Sundays ex
cepted.

Boat will leave the John-street wharf 
hourly, commencing at 2 p.m., and V e 
Queen's wharf 30 nfnutes later.

ROBERT J. FLEMING (Mayor), 
Chairman beard of Control.

Mayor’s Office,
Toronto, July 14, 1897._________ _____

NERVOUS DEBILITY.146 Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, ^ 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

E. M. TREE,l j1 ■Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot earl# fohieaj thoroughly cured; lUuuey and 
Bladder adecilous, Unnatural Discharges, 
.Phillis, Phltuoela, Lost or Falling Man. 

hood. Varicocele, Old Uleeta and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organa a ape- 
claltj. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- 

free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—6 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvle-street, 
Fouthea»1 cor. Gerrard-etreeL Toronto '14M

THE CREAT B1ISW IMPROVEDiRD CONTEST
APOMQUE

Br1

PER FOLDING BâTH CABINET
suite tien

With Ventilating Flues
The only Cabinet that ad

mits of contiuuou* current ot 
fresh air. carrying away im
purities from the battu 

Tones and invigorates sys
tem. Beautifies complexion. 
Strength'ena liver and kid- 

nevdk. Magic care tor sciatica and 
rheumatics. 75,000 sold last year.

atest Chemical Discovery ot 
Nineteenth Century for 
leaning Everything.

(pndt-r of the 
m the word HWHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.i

longest list of words 
“8APONIQUE,r> If 

ed with a Saponiquo Coupon,will DR. PHILLIPSD. HORRICE, SONS & C0„ 1
Late of llew York City

Treat* ell chronic and spres! 
diseases of both sexes; aw 
tous deblUty, end all diseases 
of toe urinary organs «red or 
a le. dora lift. PHli-LlPa, 

SO Be>^gtre«t, Toronto

-Ten Dollars in Casjfi AKESTS.
Montreal and Toronto. PLATE GLASScond longpst:

—Five Dollars in Cash
ird longest; .

-Iwo Dollars in Cash
i letter In .Saponique but once In 
v°rd. and exclude foreign words 
r names. If two or more lists are 
euuitable division of the above 
be made;

est closes Ju*v .30. 1S07. 
with coupon. l»5c and fuk-, for sal* 
ieiK and agents. Sold wholesale 
bv the

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

FROM THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH Bath Complete $4.00
With Child's Bath Extra $6.00
Thfee-cent stamp lor circular.Factories of the St. Oobaln Co. 

Makes the
BESTSHOP WINDOWS

r DR. COWUNC'S
1 * English Perledleel Pin*s. MANN, 25 Sheaffe

HAMILTON»make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

i 1 Pure remedy fer Irregular inenetrue- 
1 lion. » perfect moolhly regulator, idr- 
S lng reliable end sure results, in.elueble 

m ailments peculiar to women. #1 aad

I___—^ Toronto Oatorio, sad by druggists !»

The Whitest aud Most Brilliant. 
For Sale Only by

fflss Cl.NIQUE MFC.CO. V lie (.ruerai luarsaR Agrnu. Mall Ketldla;
telephones [ SKw&“&$'5ff,-À*0

Companies Rupresaiitecl:
Scottish Uulon A National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance riompany of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go. JH

THORNHILL.
1. ^"r nnnif- of winners and next 
(gents wanted.

1
OF CANADA (LTD.)

Toronte^lliiitre»l. Ottawa, Lcndon.
British aod Belgmo plate glaas also in 

stock. 6

on
1807.0 Oae of the greatest blessings to patents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to tbe little one.

Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W., 

Toronto.
r>wing will he the services to
st. Stephen's Church, corner of 

r*<‘t and Bellevue-avenuo: At 8 
•ration of the Holy Communion; 
lowing Prayer, with sermon by 

ï p m., Kvensong and sermon 
r. \i. Hoüsiii^. Jijt. All ticats

26
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Lowest 
Prices

Special Reduction in Wood.

Best“8YRALBNB”ELOPEMENT FROM KINGSTON-culled and asked If she could nr 
six persons. She agreed to do bo. and

----------- .worked several days in the hope of making
Aed Probubly Untie tom Will Again Try lier guests comfortable. 8tii> stm-keU the

B..™».,, U- More, “ Sr,iîS Sî

Suit 111» Owe Idea*. yet. This Is an . instance in which someone
seems to have bungled.

rovldc forGOLDEN THE YUKON. Q

z

Hygienic SeaSalt Bath Soap Quality
Enrry Martin anil Mr*. Oscar McEwen 

Said to Have Gone OIT Together— 
Queen’* Will Honor Laurier.

Kingston, Ont., July 16.—The News 
says that Harry Martin and Mrs. Oscar 
McEwen have eloped from Kingston. 
Mr. McEwen and Mrs. Martin were 
brother and sister, Mr. McEwen had 
been away from the city and returned 
several days agb. Martin had 'been at
tentive to Mrs. McEwen and the hus
band’s return caused a speedy elope
ment. They drove to Gannnoque and 
there either took train or boat' for an 
unknown point.

Queen’s University offered the degree 
of LL.D. to the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, 
and on learning from him last March 
that autumn would me the most suitable 
time for him to attend a convccation, 
agreed to confer the degree on next uni
versity day, Oct. 16.

<

j San Francisco, July 1C.—The Associa t-
| ed Press has received a letter from H.
i I 'A. Stanley, president of the Bicgham-

* ' ton. N.Y., Bvenibg Herald Company, 
telling of the wonderful gold discoveries
of Alaska. Mr. Stanley wrote from St. Pekin. July 1C.—Contrary to the state- 
Miehael’s Island, where he stopped ou ment made in Paris on June 19 by M. 
his way to the Yukon mining region. j Hanotaux. /the French Minister of For- 
Writing under date of June 30, he saysxcign Affairs, that an agix-etneut had 
“The steamer Excelsior of Sun Francis- ; been signed, conceding to France eeitain 
co was the first vessel to push her way 1 commercial and political advantages iu 
through the ice to this station. The : the districts adjacent to Touquiu, chief 

4 ! 1‘ortlandfrom Seattle armed tour hours am<)UK tbcm ^ a ecmmisWoti for
* later. !■ rom these vessels «e leu rued ................

for the first time of McKinley’s election, 111 ranee to penetrate into Yunnan and 
the result of the Cprbett-Fitzsimmous (.work the mines in -the Chinese frontier 
prize tight, and other news'of the fall provinces with French engineers, it is 
and winter. The ice went out of the officially declared that no such convca- 
Yukon about June 15 and the river ! tion lias been signed, 
steamer Portus It. Wear, which winter- j In aeplv, tile French Minister to 
i-d at Dawson, 2225 miles up, reached China produces an alleged contract, 
St. Michael's June 27. The Wear which puitKirts to have hcvn signetl by 
brought authentic .nexus.of some of the'M. llanotaux and the Chinese Minister 
most wonderful go d strikes in the1 in Paris.
world's history, and brought also some | 1 lie Tsimg-Ld-Y'ambn deny that this
45 miners, every man bringing in from : contract is genuine, and have threatened 
$5000 to $100,000 of «ust and nuggets, : to recall the Chinese Minister from 
with an aggregate of more than- $1,000,- ' Paris if it is proved tha t -he has signed 
000. . » any such agi cement. They have promts

“The richest gold strike the worljl has ed, however, to invite the assistance of 
ever known was made in the Klondyke | France when tile Chinese Governmnt 
tregioet last August and September, hut u-inlertakes operations iit the Yunnan dis- 
She news did not get even to Circle City ttict. 
until Dec. 15, when there was a gre.i t 
Btanrpede over the 300 mites intervening 
between there add the newer fields. On 
Aug. 13 George Comrack made ihe first 
great strike on Bonanza Greek, and on 
Aug. 19 seven chums were tiled in that 
region. Word got to Forty-Mile and 
Circle City, but the news was looked 
upon as a gruhstttke -rumor. On Dee- 
15. however, authentic news was carried 
to Circle City, by J. M. Wilson 
Alaska Commercial
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AND NERVE TONIC.
Hygienic Sea SaltlBath Soap

renders the skin smooth and transparent.

m
mCh In cue omdnls Deny That Any t'onces- 

wlons Have Been .11 nilc to France. vitality, andrenews:: . $4.50 per cord 
r 4.00 
. 3.50
. 3.50
. 2.25

Best Maple and Beech 
No. 2
Mixed Wood 
No. I Dry Pine - 
Sound Dry Slabs
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

sfSf1
iiitaHygienic Sea Salt Bath Soap is an entirely new and

original discovery. It is a deodorizing disinfectant, and the greatest of 
antiseptic agents.

It will make the hardest water soft, and is.
pecially recommended to those desiring the luxury of a sea bath at 
home. Sea Salt Bath Soap is also a safe precaution against infection.

It is nicely perfumed, and imparts a fragrant odor to the water, 
which is retained on the person alter bathing.

For old and young itywill be found healthful and strengthening.
It can be used with cold, tepid or warm water.
It will be found highly efficacious for skin affections.

Price per cake, 25 cents. Sold bÿ all druggists in Canada.
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO. [

BIG DROP IN WOOD
.i-i

H
THE CHARMS OF ROSSE AU.

Notwithstanding the many new places of 
summer resort that have come Into exist
ence during the last few years on MuskoKa 
Lakes, the old house at Itosscnu still holds 
its, own.

One of the reasons of tiffs is that the 
guests “own the house.** They are made 
to «feel thoroughly at home. There may be 
more stylish placés, but for scenery and 

.solid borne comforts there is nothing to 
beat the old house at Ilosseau.

The Derby, Venice and the Shadow River 
at Rosseau are three things that everybody 
should see.1 If you starve for want of 
something to eat at Rosscau, well, you 

‘starve In a cook shop,” for a butcher's 
shop is run in connection with the hotel. 
Young lambs that are skipping around In 
the evening are served with mint sauce 
and green peas next day for dinner. The 
farm provides dairy stuff, the bakery 
new-made- bread and the lake abundance of 
fresh fish daily, so all people have to do 
is to “eat. drink and be merry, and throw 
dull care away.”

>i I
71 Front St, East 

Toronto, O: t.
:LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Agents, I

e

y VhORS CONCOURS, Member of tho Jury
J \B0RDEA llX lnt*rn*tinnal F>hibitir>njLSP!>\

•/ RW
TV. .. „<1. ‘

GRAND PRIX
LYONS lnt«rnntion*l Exhibition 1fW4. FOR PRESENT DELIVERYGAS COAL IX SUDBURY.

Machinery to be Purchased to Develop the 
Possibilities - Favorable Tests,

>n 4.50 per cord
3.50 
2.25 
3.50

Cutting and Splitting 50c extra.

Best Beech and Maple 
No. I Dry Pine .
Pine Slabs 
No. 2 Wood

/1C1-
■ BY USING THE

:
*4Sudbury, > Opt., July 16.—-(SpeoIal.Jb-TIie 

Citizens* Company have decided to purchase 
machinery to push a shaft. At SO feet 
they struck four feet of mineral, rich in 
carbon. The substance is being mined to
day with pick and shovel. Furnace tests 
show good burning qualities.

.
ft

ft IdElixir, Powder & Paste <*ï

BENEDICT NSof tile 
anil

Thomas Olprioa. a trader. They carried 
not only -news but prospects, and the 
greatest stampede ever known \n this 
part of the world comme-n cecf Thytc 
who mode the 3(K) miles first struck it 
inchest. Of all the two hundred claims 
staked Out on the Bonanza and Eldorado 
Creeks, not one has proven a blank.

“In all about seventy-five lucky miners
Some

of the $Company.

R.R.P.P
of the Abbey of SOUL AC

Dorn IHAGUiLONNE, Prior.

Interned in theyeai bj the Prior P. BOURSAUD *y i m y
WHOLESALE: V • ..M* M1 H | il

SEGUIN, BORDEAUX 6»e> J% Ulf 1 1 m
Established In 1807. eea*XyC

SOLD by all STORES,
CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS.
PARIS OFFICE : 26, Rue d’Enghien.

WThe Proposed IMryele Tax.
Hamilton Herald.

The Herald still believes that such a 
means of raising a revenue to be used 
for keeping the city streets in repair is 
equitable and would be effective. It is 
.for the owners and users of wheeled 
vehicles that the roadways are made and 
maintained, and it seems nothing but 
fair that those who use the roadways 
should pay more for their maintenance 
than is paid by those who have no par
ticular use for them. A tax of $2 a year 
on each vehicle drawn by one horse, $3 
a year on each two-horse vehicle, and 
a $1 bicycle tax would not be burden
some; such taxes would be paid, for the 
most part, by those best able to pay, 
them, and the revenue so raised would 
do much to make and keep the stre »fs 
of Hamiltonjn a tit state to be traveled 
on.

In the meantime, however, the 
sity of passing that bylaw to raise $110,- 
000 for permanent improvements on our 
roadways must be insisted upon.

t ! IUOFFICES t
6 KING STREET EAST 
364 YONGE STREET 
700 YONGE STREET 
200 WELLESLEY STREET 
COR. SPADIN’A AV. AND COLLEGE ST. 
DOCKS, FOOT OF CHURCH STREET 
BRANCH YARD. 737 to 741 QUEEN ST.W 
, ** COR. BATHURST & DUPONT STS

Limited. •• TORONTO JUNCTION

3CONGER 
COAL C

■ Tom Swalwell.
1 I ; O’YAssessment Appeal* Unrd 8.

The County Judge will hear appeals from 
the assessment of the Second Ward at his 
rhambers. Adelaide and Church-streets, on 
Frida)*, .July 23, commencing at 11 a.m.

have reached St. Michael’s, 
brought hut a portion of their clean-up. 
preferring to invest other portions in 
mines they know to be rich. Among 
the most lucky are J. J. Clements of 
Los Angeles, who has cleaned up about 
$175,000. He brought out $50.000 and 
invested the rest. Prof. T. C. Lrppy of 
Seattle, who brought out about S50.000 
end has $150.000 in sight, and who 
claims his mine is worth $500,000 or 
more; William Stanley of Seattle, who 
cleaned up $112.000: Clarence Berry, 
$110,000 : Henry Anderson. $55.000; 
Frank Keller. $50,000; T. J- Kelly. $33.- 
000; William Sloa.ne of Nanaimo. B- C.. 
$85.000. a«nd at least thirty more, who 
will not talk, hut stand guard over the 
treasure in their staterooms.’*

- S' it
3 wTTT*A:i
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:1BEAUTYA Wlfc4 Xot h—i hé Td 

9 o’clock; price ;c 
Reports of thq 

at The Wot Id oil

k

ImtiL"'I

a
ladliiB— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

world express daily 
tliclr gr&U 0 cation at 
the grand results oîv L 
tained l>y the use of 
Hr.CAMPBELL’S • $
SAFKiAILSENIC 

COMPLEXION WAFERS & FOULB’S 
A RSENIC SOAP, the only real true beaetl- 
fiers in tbe World. Guaranteed 
less. They remove permanently 
moments, such as Pimples. Freckle*, 
noth, Black heads. Redness, ©111- 
nesis. Sunburn. Tan. and Stezema. 
Wafees, by mail, 60c. and $1 per box, 6 large 
boxes. $5. Soap. 60c. per cake. Address all 
orders to II. R. FOCLD. 144 Y on re St., Toronto, 
•soup BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.-*

ail over the
,

¥ are not always foreseen. To A 
make room for our New Build- £ 
ings necessitates the moving of 
our present large stock. If you # 
have the cash—we have the 
coal.

Can we not make a bargain ?

To Our Five Hundred Share 
holders, Residing Chiefly 
in Ontario, Greeting.

\
r > THE JOIN lits inrces-

iry.tperfectly harm- 
all racial dlsfig-

Mr. Clarkson explain 
Sent Ont the liny 

Firm Would Res
Ÿ

VETERA XS OF-*G6.
R by the C I*. It. Gets the ItiiKlnesi.

Editor \Vorld : _ __
plaining tlie C.P.R.’? success iu getting the 
trade ui Galt and surrounding country away 
tiom the G.T.lt. Its explanation is, no 

The thirtieth annual excursion of the (|oupt, part oi the truth, vjz., that the G.T. 
Veterans of 06 Association was hold yes- R.^ h&mh dismissal of old employes has 
terday to Brock s monument at Niagara, soured the country on it 
and a large ciowd took advantage oi fne This is uo doubt true/ and is operating 
outing ana journeyed across the lake. seriously ugamst tlie G.T.K. Toere is

Ifie committee that had tlie excursion another ana I think; Indeed, I may say 1 
In hand consisted of . 1 resident Mujor Know, a very IniDortant factor in i*h.. < * i>Farewell (Whitby,.. Mcc frcsmeut George K. s succcsZ I a“so submt °it to Slr^V
MÜS°nco,nmiCtrêe \dJo7f e“ ,V““ Honu' “s 11 Suud explanation of whai

! andJ instable trecréfi, w. ’ The % fi*™' {oT'JSZTr? of°. J-°Ur-‘8SUe 

around ^ ?

arines cousmted of “api Vf AÏÏ ’resident iVA-K- mrintuined their old rates, toremen
E1“rSr^ufA^A LÆ SS “retaf.Vrs like myself get from 60 to
After the àddVesses^heré waia shortens ■ U""1 '™r customers of this
gram of games, the TorontdHbranch piav- nf* " “ *“e' 
ing the St. Catharines visitors a game of 1 men 011 
baseball. The game resulted hi a draw.
After this three cheers were given for the 
Queen arid the veterans, thus bringing a 
pleasant trip to an end.

mI see The Globe is ex- The John Eaton Col 
although not unlocked 
a surprise to the majc 
to the attempts made 
believe that the firm 
ness in Toronto. Whi

They Spent a Pleasant l»ny Yesterday rt 
Brock** lieu uni cm.

till*

%
» m'L/

People’s Coal Co.The week closes with most satisfactory telegraphic reports from 
the “Sunset No. 2.’’ A steady increase in value and quantity of 
ore is reported in all the workings. The Number Two ore vein 
has been uncovered at a point two hundred feet east of the 
shaft, revealing a body of ore five feet wide, carrying $28.00 in 
gold and $5.50 in copper per ton.

Th^Superintendent hopes to begin regular ore shipments in 
Septerr^tij. Prof. Carlyle, Provincial Mineralogist, examined 
the Sunsèt No. 2-this week and passed exceedingly favorable 
judgment on it.

« A limited number of persons can yet secure part of this 
prime investment at the original -price—ten cents per share.

Persons satisfied with an investment that 
may be implicitly relied upon to yield ten per 
cent, or better per annum for many years 
ought not to miss this opportunity.

The most thorough investigation invited.

t
'4 r PHONES 2246, 2349. 240 '
M

: leading the public to H 
resume business it Is 

eWorld to judge.
:W iAU sorts of rumors j 

about this firm, .and 
July 13 a fetter wa» dJ 
office which read as 

E. R. C. cinrkJ 
.. y. Trustee. JW

Mçs<rs. The World^
• r- J^sr Sirsf-I

' 38 Kiner-street E.Phone 131.I
-k MAPLE 

$4.50
$4.00

P. BURNS & CO.

Best Quality Coal and Wood

ANDBEECH
MIXED WOOD

morning

RIVER and LILLOOET GOLD 
MINING CO-. LTD.

Authorized Capital, $750,000, In $1 shares. 
Preferred shares soldat par, $1 each.

A uydraulic mme-(71ti acres) Lowest re
sults obtained from tests made lust month 
$ZA to the cubic yard.

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VICTOBJA-ST., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Kxchançe. ;'4G

PER
CORDcur AND SPLIT

I enrlosr
Yourr.F.R. than from the same class 

the ti.T.R. Naturally, when we 
have goods to ship or to be shipped to us, 
we use the line which sends us the best 
customers, in this case the C.P.R. Just 
look how the C.P.R. figures have been boom
ing ever since that happy 1st of April and 
see if I a in not right. Ask country mer
chants anywhere the two lines touch, and 
see if they are not of my opinion.

V V

The Information - 
lows:

PER•f CUT AND SPLIT CORD The Creditors* Gfl 
suited with tlie ofl 
Eaton (’onipany. a hi 
nounce the prol>abil 
com mencemen*. by i 
business. Thé comp 
have arranged for 
port to do this, and 
insurance money onl; 
Tills becomes due on

4 1

nit isn am> cm.o u . tr.
>

31
: Retailer.Said to Hare Been Factors Iu Making K. L. 

ttcnele a4.iinndr.
New York, July 16.—Robert Living

ston Rende, a Yule autumns, a lawyer 
once reputed a millionaiie. has been pro
nounced insane by a sheriff s jury. His 
fortune has dwindled and it was feared 
that he would commit suicide if not re
strained. His mental infirmity is due 
to^ excesses in drink and chloral. The 
petition to have him declared insane is 
made by Mrs. Reade, who was Josie 
Mansfield, the woman on whose account 
Kdward Stokes killed James Fisk, jr., 
25 years ago. Reade married her in 
London in October, 1801. In November 
they disagreed and separated, Reade re
turning to New York and the wemnn 
remaining abroad. She obtained a tfi- 

l! vorcc in 1895.

LAST CHANCE.Galt, July 13.

A Splendid Side Trip.
Many of the delegates will no doubt take 

advantage of the special Epwortn League 
excursion to the Ambitious City by the 
Hamilton Steamboat Company's steamers 
and return this afternoon. The fine steamer 
Modjeska will leave Y'onge-street wharf at 
2 p.jn., arriving back home ut 8.15 p.m. 
The trip, besides being on 
joy able on" the lakes, will 
a view of some of the prettiest summer 
resorts in Canada. The steamers on the 
entire trip pass very close to the shore, 
so that our American visitors can see Long 
Branch. Lome Park and the beautiful Oak
ville district at the best. A first-class orches
tra accompanies the boat.

1
: The World printed 

reliable authority of a] 
In financial circles ofly ? On account of the listing of Pine 

("reek Cons, next week we shall 
not be able to offer the stock at $5 
per thousand shares after that time. 
1’ine Creek "Cons, is the biggest 
snap on the market at £c per share.

ttÜ •on. ■«.
Next day the nssigi 
In the face <>f 'such 

Tlie World called on 
flay. Mr. Clarkson v 

“Does It not seem sti 
World, “that you sho 
a statement of this <!«■ 
have the firm assign 

“Y'es, it does seem

lowest prices.
Per Cord

Best Beech and Maple . .$4.50 No. 1 Dry Pine 
Mixed Wood............ ............. 3.50 Sound Dry Slabs-
Tel, 5393.

Ü
THE CANADIAN COLD FIELDS SYNDICATE Per Cord

..$3.50 
.. 2.25

e of the most en- 
give the visitors , LIMITED4

1 ï I 37 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

THE WALTERS COMPANY, limited liability, CUTTING AND SPLITTING COc EXTRA.

. MoGIT .T .
I

Rossland, B.C. chartered accountant 
this: The Committee 
my office that day an 
the John Eaton firm xx 
an explanation tp the 
ferri-d with Mr. Kel 
Marriott and Mr. Pa 
the said the firm wa 
on the dollar and at 1 
ing I wrote that sta 
to The "World in the pr 
tee of Creditors in g«i 
was one creditor wh 
and would not wait, 
it myself. Now that 
I have to pay the n 
et. The house of ntr 
sêntative of the firm
Ure.“HM

Tlie 
Fions
lust ns Mr. Clarkson 
world.

In the meantime tl 
holds all the Insura 1 
matter may now go t 
su ranees, It is assert* 
Aug. 1. Many credit*

* "rHiggins & Hampton, «tWhere Edward IKlakc Shines,
Bobcaÿgeon Independent.

Mr. Ed. Blake was on the Transvaal en
quiry, and because he could not get exact
ly his own v?ay he resigned. Just like 
him He xvas ahx-ays given to go off in 
a sulk, like a great school bo.x\. Laboucher'e 
objected to the "way the inquiry resolutely 
refused to inquire, but Labby did not re
sign. Not ranch. He will stick to it to the 
last, and bring in a minority report of one. 
And a scorcher of a report, too. Blake is all 
right at a Blake picnic, but no earthly use 
anywhere else.

GOLD 8TOCK8. £ your digestive powers are deficient
1 you need something now to create and maintain 

strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the.Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

62 Victoria St., Toronto. Athabasca. 500 Ledyard. 105 ..............
British Canadian Gold Fields, 5000 .. 12%6 Mascot Fraction. 1000
Bannockburn, 100U ..............
Bondholder. 1000 .....................
Big Three. 250 .....................
Bullion. 1000 ............................
Colouua. 200 .............................
Caledonia Con., GOO ..............
Dominion Development, 600
Deer Park. 500 ..............
Dardanelles. 1000 ...........
Dry Belt. 2500. '..............
Elise. 1000 .........................
Elhel Group, 5000 .........
Foley.........................................
Golden Gate. 200 ..............
Grimsby G. M. Co., 100
Gold Hills. 100 ................
Golden Cache, 100...........
Hawk Bay. 100 ............
Hammond Reef .............
Juliet, 3000 (snap) ....
Josie, 200 .............................
Kelley Creek, 250 .. .

35cA MONSTER LYNCHED. Call
lMicSTANDARD MINING STOCKS ......... Cali Mines Selection Co.............

Mugwump, 5000 ................
Missisaga, 500 .....................
Nest Egg. 1500 ................
Noble Five. 2000 ....

m ■É1N
D

..............$1.00De Assaàlted a Wemitn and Then Tried to 
Horn Her Alive.

Montgomery, Ala., July 16.—Yesterday* 
Major Terrell, a negro, assaulted Mrs. 
Martin Thomas, a white woman living 
iu the co*un«try five miles from Elhn, Ala. 
She was- alone in the house with her 
six months’ old baby The woman was 
struck in the head and thrown on the 
tied beside her sleeping infant. Fagots 
of pine • \vo<xk were then oiled upon her 
by the brute and fired. Tlie flames at
tracted some -passers-by and they rescued 
the woman in time to get her dying 
statement. The baby was roasted. Ter
rell was arrested and was being given a 
preliminary trial when a mob broke up 
the court, took him out and hanged him.

SWALLOWER PARIS GREEN.

■ k : 8c. 9c ..36cWe execute buying orders on the Russ
ia nd and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that t.be prices of the standard 
Stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

40c 6c............24c
............4c Old Ironsides. 200 ..
............$1.60 Ont. Gold Fields. 1000
............15c Palo Alto, 1500 ..........
......23c Poorman, iooo ......

10c Pug, 5000 .....................
............8c Royal Gold, 500 ............
■............ 8c Royal «Five. 1000 ...............................

.....................Gall Rossland Red Mountain. 2000

.Offer wanted Smuggler............ ..
.................. GOe Slocan Star. 1000 .
................... 7y>c Slocan Queen, 3000
.....................<3n.ll Sweden.............................
.................. $1.05 St. Elmo. 200 ....
...................36c Tin Horn..................

8c St. Paul, 1000 ....
White Bear, 500 ..
War Eagle, 300 ...

42c
..lfc

ifv

John Labatt s Ale and Porteri 6c
8c

j. 6c
* ii MI**otirl Fruit trop Worth $,*«>.OOO.OOO.

St. Louis, Mo., July 16.—The 
crop of Missouri this year is roughly es
timated to he worth $20,000,000, and 
many who ought to know what they are 
talking about say the figures are too 
low. The importance of the crop may 
be understood when it is stated that it 
is worth more 'than the wheat crop of 
Illinois and Missouri combined, with the 
cotton crop of Missouri thrown in for 
good measure.

. (’all
public may dr 
from this expl

loc. hi N
I I If':

91 ii -
fruit E. L. Sawyer & Co., 18c

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
For .sale by all XVfne and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cok. Yonge and ShuterSts.
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

...Call
.$2.55
. 6c
.25c
...Call
..Call
..Call

r.Successors To Saxvyer, Murphey & Co. 
Canada Life Building, Toronto! Try them.

, ft MINING STOCKSi"l
.

. .44c 

. .12C
T'i»RSHlon Gold Mining Co. 15c—s*»*» s'linpk a < ffi •«*.

Hiawatha.
Mississaga.
Golden Cache.
B.C. Gold Fields.
........... special price

special price

Hawk Bay. 
Princess. 
Hammond ReeZ 
Smuggler.
500 Athabasca. 
2400 Pug..........

TELEPHONE 434.
95c an«’rr«l fowrrr

At Hanlan'8 Point j 
Mr. Waldron's band 
hi g sacred program f 
March—“Ix>! He tVma 
Been a—“Benei lie tion

Ave tiarla.................. I
Solo^-“The Cl

è; I

!Write or wire for lowest quotations. WILLIAM C. FOX. Minim* .,nAdelaide-strect east. Toronto. Telephone 2765. & Lioker, „l

WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR

Kelly Cels Six .11 on Him.
Contractor Richard Kelly xvas yesterday 

sentenced to six months in the Central fur 
brutally assaulting William jScott, a brick
layer. The trouble occurred on July 3, 
wiieu1 some xvork was under way".at Tay
lor’s Soap Works. Scott was paymaster, 
and. acting on Instructions, did not give 
Kelly bin xvagés. This led to the assault.

eeQWZiL Bttnvtuy Ç-qST*Laura Mcrhlns of 81 rat ford Taken OIT I» 
Her Oxxn Art.

Stratford, Ont., July 16.—A girl named 
Laura Merkins,. aged about 20. who 
lived with lier mother on Wvllington-

te t
" SMUGGLER (500 Shares) . . SP,p%*LK®NNAP

B.C. Cold Fields-J s Rnslyti Gold M. & D.Co. 12JC, R.E. Lstfllc, folltriW 
Hammond Reef -A lie, BAnnocklnini 15c, Sant» Marie 6c, Eastern SvWicatu 
Juliet.............................I r 9c, Foley special, War Eaglo special, Woiulcriu"l.i •
EVELYN MACRAE or ”lcrae * Tc„p„onc

0■yKelly Creek.
;

Corneti
F. McPHILLIPS,s il! j dp] COAL

FREE

I street, this city, procured a pound of 
f. •. paris grepn. this j afternoon ami tin>k a 

considerable quafitity of it with suicidal 
in|ent. She took an overdose, with the 
result that the act was discovered and 

j* medical aid called. A stomach pump 
^\3yas brought into service and the girl wa* 

removed to the hospital. The poison had 
done its work, however, and she died 
this evening. No cause has as yet been 

k assigned for the act.

<Mr. Basil
Grand Fantasia ton 

•Refuge” .,... .. 
Reverie--“In the Txx-j 
Wedding March 
Excerpt—“O, for the

I Toronto St., Toronto,Phone 1800.
« m R fe 2330.MINING STOCKS PHAn Unsafe IkIrihI Itrlilge.

The City Engineer has pronounced the 
bridge leading from Hainan's Point to 
Turner’s baths unsafe on account of the 
decayed state of the timbers. He has re
quested tlie City Clerk to draw the atten
tion of tlie Property Committee to the fact, 
and in the meantime he recommend»? that 
pedestrians be xvamed from crossing the 

’bridge until the necessary repairs are made.

deer park (Oi
............... . For iinmedip.lo acoptanoB ;1J0U shares.

MIXING
St. Elmo, 1000................
Vnnandu, 5fK).....................
Monte (Tisto .»K)...........
B. C. Gold Fields. .400
Iron Colt. 500...................
St. Paul, 500. !...
Vlctorv-Trlumph,
War Eagle, 250..
500 Ibex for»...........
Big Three................
Red Eagle................
R, DIXON, 309 CARLTON ST.

.Fantasia “Herald A 
Andante fSurprise S>1 
March—•Tarnelites” (

Write to ns for full particulars If you 
treat to invest in gilt-edgiKl mining stocks.

Send for maps and prospectus. 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

miHing, 7 feet pay ore ..r..................
ST. PAUL— Extension of White Bear, 

has Le Rd! vein...
KELLEY CREEK .

i .... From

Slate, Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its 
heating properties ?

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. ....................................

-i «*■
IS.C. «old Field*.

ILic alftuvc Brewery, rebuilt In 1803, is 
pronounced by competent judges to bo the 
most complete iu Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America.

!
ftpw Line Ii

..15 The "new* America 
is now a fact. 
State, America nnr 
up-to-date hoat.s. <• 
for this route upon 
line of modern ship 
luxurious cabins on 
decks, and their ta * 
complete in every d< 

The beautiful, sp 
on the main deck.

' plate glass windflxx i 
individual tables mi 
seating capacity of 
St. T^iwrenee Rm 
ra n gements a ffon 1 
privilege of- enjoyini 
with ont missing anj 

The cuisii

Special
, l%! 

. . 1 00 

.$15 00

1Closest qurtitions on all otbrr stocks.Lpxvorili League delegate*.
Many delegates from "the States will 

find this an excellent chancihfQPii relias > 
the highest class garments at a very low 
charge, and in older to do this effectual
ly it will lie necessary to go to 8core^> 
Toronto’s greatest tailoring store, 77 
Jving-strect west. They have wonderful 
values in suitings, trouserings, etc., and 
all their goods are purchased by Mr. 
Score right in the. British markets. It 
would surprise many Leaguers to sec 
their celebrated Guinea trousers ($5.25), 
and those who wear those garments on 
their return home will possess garments 
sold in the States at $10 and more.

I500::81J i F, H. THOMPSON & Go., 31 T,"rn"’'* s«.1 loroiito.
Weninii Won Tlironzli «allnnlry. refrigerating piaut referred to in

h former notice is noxv fully completed, 
together with the xvater tower, graucw'ork, 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, | 
which is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to cad ! 
inspect tho various works, and v.«

Li Kansas City, Mo., July 16.—Women 
prisoners arc not to he put to work on 
the rock piles with men :n Kansas City, 
I\.an. The Board of Police Commis
sioners who deckled last week that this 
shouluSif* done, have rescinded their or
der in

CAMPBELL CURRIE & CO.,I 10

SAW BILL LAKE52 Yonee St., Toronto
®»9cee

THE
H B. PRO! WOOT, C.E. and 0.1, 8. 

Atlllrv.s ItOMIKl It, <.l-.it 
Cable Ailüres*— Proudiuot Boni:cur.

IgextT0 F. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO ST.

B. C. Gold Flelcs. Dominion Develop. 
Doer Park. Golden Cache.
Can. Gold Fields. Goodeuough Mines.
White Bear. Jackson Mine.
Golden Gate. Tam o’ Shan ter.
Led.vaçd. j Ibex of Slocan.
Mugwump. Noble Five Con.
Butte. Tin Horn.
Iron Horse. Hammond Reef.
Iron Colt. Princess. \
Josie. Smuggler.
Jinn; >o. Mayfloxx-er.
Caledonia Con. Slocan-f*nrlboo.
Silverine. Homestnke.
Morning Glory. Hansard.
Saw Bill. Spokane-Kaslo.

AH mining stocks at close prices. Call or 
write.

. and
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system is the most 
existence, and the only one, so 
ed in Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LTD.

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS.
deference to popular opinion.

rfect in 
erect-far!B.C. Cold Fields, Kelley Creek, Ross

land Dev., White Bear, Golden 
Cache, Eastern Synd;, St. Paul.

Knqulro for uny ether quotations. Wanted Tin 
Horn, Whitt» Be.ir,
B. S. WRIGHT & Co.,

STANDARD FUELTore Hoxvn i!i<- M|ar- and Stripes.
Peter Mart in,237 Fj-oj 

a sensation at the fit
Istreet east, created 

y Hall at 1 o’clock 
yesterday by 'running upstairs and tearing 
from one of the windows a small American 
flag that xvas Hying in honor of tlie Ameri- 

delegates. He

KB CO ... 867

TEL. 863 1838.D. BYER’S
CANCER CURE.

W. C. GOBIE & CO
PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbing and Retail Grocers.

99 Bay St.was arrested by J’.c. 
No. 1 Station as aFyfe and 

disorderly
■flodged ut scenery, 

dor; no expense tie 
the rlining room m 
culinary skill ean d 
boats are brilliant! 
city. ? and equipp**»! 
erf ill type of 
lights.

The steamers all

Who’s llniigllns U ns I hi* ? person.
British Canadian Gold Fields.

Stock in the above Com
pany bought and sold : : : :

There arc many complaints on the part 
of people who made arrangements to rare .. . .. „ , ...
for Fq)worth League delegates during their AH 1 nsanuarj water Mlp.
stay in Toronto that the people did not put Church-street slip is in an unsanitary 
In an appearanex1. One "o.nan in rnr condition, and Dr. Slieanl has xvritten the 
Northeast End arranged \\TTa one ofvlocal Mayor (‘tilling
committee to give accommodation to four ommending that some steps bo taken to- 
pcoplv. A representative of the committee ward cleaning it at ovro.

Mr. Byer of the Markham Cancer Insti- 
Men of long exDeriencw hav»* rllargo of our tute, having registered his celebrated cure 

Exploring, Mining and Camping Order*, h* Washington and Ottawa, and not having 
Stuck s I oiiU complete. Pi k.vh right. Writy ! time to cover the whole territory, wishes to
ns for information concertant? the country, dispose of the right for the United States 
Pleased lo furnish estimate* of qost of nnr pru and Maritime Provinces. For particulars 
posed trip or work. Correspondence iuvited. I apply tn D. BYER & CO.,

ÜG -j 0606 Markham. IOnly those who have had experience can 
tell tlie torture corns en use. Pain? xvitb 
your boots on. pain xvith them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s L’oru Cure, ed

his attention to it and
W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,

Room 602, Board of Trade.
W. A. Morrison,

040 Spadina A«~
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Lowest
Prices

lpassenger traffic.INLAND NAVIGATION,INLAND NAVIGATION.

Tickets to EuropeDOUBLE TRIPSEXCURSIONS TO a 11 4
via Montreal and New York; 

For full particulars apply to 1EMPRESS OF INDIA I
1

$12.00Atlantic City, July 22
Niagara Falls, .Tilly 10-17.............. 1.-3
Niagara Falls, July 17, 2 p.m................... 7j>
Hamilton, July 1-7, 2 p.m.................... 30
Port Dalhousie, July 17, 3.20 p.m. ..a)
St. Catharines, July 17, 2 p.m.............50
Grimsby, July 17, 2 p.m.....................3a
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowman 

ville, July 17, 2 p.m..... ..
Book Tickets $5, $S and $10.

V
S. J. SHARP,

New address: 05 Yonge tSt.ion in Wood. and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 am. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

r Tel 293am ."•I

iwi Tickets to Europe.. $4.50^er cord 

4.00 
. 3.50
. 3.50
. 2.25

TINC 50c EXTRA.

m .50
-A®» Ng)it » .. and All Points East.

Tickets at all G.T.R. and leading ticket office 
and on wharf,

Montreal and Hew M Lines ,i
«<

St. J. SHARP,
65 Yonge Street

Rates, dates and particularsh R. M. MELVILLEST. CATHARINESii Coruer '1 uronto and Adelouie-tiLreeis, Toratiio, 
Telephone, <010.Str. QUEEN CITY!\V'n * AND RETURN

ONLY SO CENTS
-----EVERY—

Wednesday and »
A Saturday Afternoon

At 3.20 o’Ciock

From GEODES' WHARF at 9 a.m. 
FOR GRIMSBY PARK, SATURDAY, 

"JULY 17 at 2 p.m.
FOR GRIMSBY PARK. MONDAY, JULY 

19, at 9 a.m.
RETURN FARE—GRIMSBY 5<V\

VILLE 2.1c.
FOR WILSON PARK. N.Y., TUESDAY, 

JULY 20, at*9 a.m., fare 30c.
Tickets at Webster**, Comer Yonge and 

King, at 65 Yonge St,, or on boat.

Quebec Steamship Company, Î7
/ 1 he Brown Bear I amp, by George R. Sims.

A Survey of the Churches, with special reference to the hpworth 
League, by Ebor.

Woman’s Greatest Charm, by Charlotte M. Bracme, James Payn, 
R. D. Blackmore and F. W. Robertson.

The Order of Succession, by Ex-Attache.
The Mystery of a door, by Owen A. Smily.
The Servant and I, by Endymion.
Her Grace of Devonshire.
Fashions in Paris.
Legend of a Broken Bell ; From the French.
Bicycles at Paris. ~
Suicide and the Sexes.
Photographs That Lie.
HteTast Glad"Dream ; Pathetic Story of a Blind Musician.

The^Graves'of'the^Russdls—the^Most Famous Bu.ial Place in the

World.
Virtues that Disappear.
Over Karine Niagara—Tlie New Bridge.
At the Duke’s Bah—Famous People in Famous Costumes 
We've Seen The Queen at Last ; a Tale of Our Troops in England. 
Fashions in Toronto, by Katherine Leslie.
A Gossip With Nan, by Katherine Leslie.
A Page of Society News and Comment 
All the News of the Day.
Sporting Go!sÿandbCiHrePnt Comment, by the Captious One 
A Colonial Chronicle-The Colonies in London ; Colonel Lasetter^ 

Rebuke: The Public Conferences; The Manchester choo A l^

India; The Famine in India; The Wazin Attack on a British force.

ALCOHOLISM — THE LIQUOR HABIT.

' f- 1/Cf The Meet Water Trip on the Continent.
The favprite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

pan a is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m., 
Monday, July 19, Aug. 2, 10, 30, for l'le. 
ton, calling at Quebec. , Father Point, 
Uaspe, Perce, Summerside and Charlotte
town. P.E.j. Through connccl Ions to Hail- 
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B;., Portland, Boston 
and New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yoiige-street. Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

Mg ;rRS&CO. i) OAK-
Xd Iam By the Palace Steamer

J Zb EMPRESS OF INDIA II
£—■ principal ticket 

lie wharf. 351
Ticket* for *t}le at 

office* and at tIN WOOD HilLïil STOMIE CD.W#2
-

ISTEAMER LAKESIDEIV LIMITED.
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL S

Special Saturday and Wednes
day Afternoon Return

50c--Excursion~50c

*
Daily from l'onge-street Wharf (east side) 
at 3.40 p.m. (except Wednesday and Satur
day)

Lake Superior............. .....July 7. daylight
-Lake Winnipeg...................   July 21. daylight
Lake Huron ............................July 28, daylight
Lattb Ontario............................Aug. 4, daylight
Luke Superior .........................Aug. 11, daylight
Lake Winnipeg ....................Aug. 25, daylight

ge unes vxuemeiy low. Ft rut 
$47.59 to^$bw; second cabin, $34; 

ge. $22.50. For passage ^ddIj ia 
Sharp, 65 Yonge-street: R. M. Mel*

• . 4 v S’ C3?' **.. •'

DELIVERY VI
\ M For ST. CATHARINES

HTv
, 4.50 per cord

3.50 
. 2.25

3.50
ingr 50c extra.

The Modjeska leaves at 2 p.m. with 
first-class orchestra on board.

Passai 
cabin, 
steera 
S. J.
ville, cor.- Adelaide and Toronto; Ban«>w 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; ltooinson dl 
Heath, 69^ Yonge-street ; N* Weatberston, 
Rossln House Block, and for freigut rate* 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.

1and all points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and points east.I 1

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
5fln—Afternoon Excursions—50c

iff SATURDAY TO MONDAY RETURN 85cX\\ $cs
<«* i0 » i

È^lS
leaving at 2 o’clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; returning, 
leaves at t p.m. Special Excursion to 
Stephenson House. Ticket for passage and 
hotel from Saturday to Monday, including 
the mineral baths, only $3.75. Tickets for 
sale at all principal ticket offices and bn 
the wharf.

Steamers for Thousand Islands and rapids 
to Montreal. Quebec and the Saguenay leave 
Toronto at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted). 
Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon, and Toronto at 0 p.m., for Bay of 
■Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
Joseph F. Dolan, District Passenger Agent, 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D. 
Mllloy & Co., Yonge-street Wharf (east 
■side.) _ Ü4G

f■
OFFICES s

KING STREET EAST 
4YONGESTREET 
p YONGE STREET 
k» WELLESLEY STREET 
[)R. SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE ST. 
H’KS. FOOT OF CHURCH STREET 

RANCH YARD. 737 to 741 QUEEN ST.W 
[** COR. BATHURST & DUPONT STS 
" TORONTO JUNCTION

a -j 'r~j4 lrDOMINION ROYAL Mill SÏEIMSEIPS
Liverpool Servlo»

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec, 
Labrador. ..June 2ti, daylight.June 27.» a.in. 
Vancouver. .July 10, daylight. .July 11,9a.m.

. .tJuly 17, daylight. .July IS, 9a.nu 
. .July 31, daylight. .Aug. 1, 9 a.m. 

Cabin, $32.50 to $80 : second cabtn, $34 
to $36.23; steerage, $22.50 to $23.5y. Mid- 
ship saloons, electric light, spacious, pro- 
me.iade decks. .
A. F. WEBSTER.

King and Yongo-gtreeta.
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents. Montreal. j t

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.
- %

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
Scotsman
Labrador.STEAMERS

G

w._ 9 -

Noth— i he Tqronto Sunday World is published every Saturday at 
9 o’clock; price 5c a copy. t

Reports of the day’s events, sporting and otherwise, should be left 
at The W oiId office, 83 Yonge-st., every Saturday by 7.1c p.m.

FIVE TRIPS DAILY *
, !

(Except Sunday.)
On and after SATURDAY, JULY lOtb, leave 

7, «J, 31 a.mn 2 and 4.45 p.m. Arrive 10.au a.m., 
1. Id p.m, 4.15, 8.15. 10,30 p.m.

Paeeengers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 
steamer Corona can make connection with 
strainer Ohicora at Niagara-on-lhe-Lake and 
return to Toronto.

» iEVERY 
SATURDAY 
AT I I P.M.

240 |

NOTICE!re not always foreseen. To 
nake room for our New Baild- 
ngs necessitates the moving of 
>ur present large stock. If you 
lave the cash—we have the 
:oal.

Can we not make a bargain ?

BY THE PALACE STEAMERTEA IMPORTERS HIT. JOHN FOY, Manager.

I
which accounts for their immacuuite 
cleanliness, and the entire absence of 
smoke (the objectionable feature of a 
steamboat trip) resulting in the well- 
merited distinction of the “White Squa
dron.” Thfry are readily recognized by 
the New York Central shield on the 
white smokestacks.

These steamers are essentially day line 
boats, the main purpose of their ca re
fill construction be ng to adapt them for 
daylight service to Montreal. Their clear, 

believe that tthe firm would again do bust- spacious, unobstructed decks afford the 
ness in Toronto. What the object1 was in grandest possible opportunity for the full 
leading the public to believe this firm would I enjoyment of this most thrilling trip on 
resume business it is fok»readers of The the American Continent.
World to judge. j Special rates for Epworth League ana

All sorts of rumors had been set on foot J ni| information at 72 Y'onge-strtet, To
ft bout this firm, and on the evening or | ronto, Barlow Cumberland, agent.
July 13 a letter was delivered at The World --------------------------- ——
office which read as follows:

EMPRESS OF INDIATHE JOHN EATON FMLORE, Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

A Mew Usine Trenlroen».
Every victim of intemperance can be

or de-
NIAGARA FALLS LINETickets for sale at principal ticket 

offices and at Wharf.
THey Loaded Them»elve» Bp In Anticipa

tion .1. Doty nnsl Sew They WiU 
Have le Sell Ont at a Sacrifice.

New York, July 16—Tea importers 
in this city arc confronted by the pros
pect of a heavy loss on their importa
tion of 15,000,000 to 20,000,000 pounds 
of tea, which began arriving ill this city 
about July 1. It was ordered when the 
general impression 
would put a duty on tea, 
first crop, the finest tea of the year, rind 
to forestal the tariff the importers took 
all they could get. When the tariff was 
abandoned it left the second crop and 
everv other inferior grade of tea to come 
in, and consequently there is a large 
stock of high grade tea to be sold at a 
sacrifice. , . ,, ....Charles A. O’Donohoe of the well- 
known tea importing house of that name, 
said; "When the rush for tea began Ja
panese and Chinese merchants advanced 
their prices and reaped a harvest, -to
day tea is fully five cents lower than it 

before there was any tariff agita-

Hr. Clarkson Cxpljiliu Why a Report lias 
Spnt Ont She Hay Before That the 

Firm Would Resume Business.
The John Eaton Gopipany’s assignment, 

although not j^nlooked for by many, came as 
a surprise to* the majority of people owing 
to the attempts made to lead the public to

a-jü
permanently cured of all crave 
Sire for intoxicants. The Dyke cure 

the appetite for liquor in 
and in four

1EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Daily Excursions

BY THE STEAMER

EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R.

2 KING ST. EAST.EDUCATIONAL. iwall remove
from three to five days, 
weeks the patient is restored to his na
tural condition. The gain in weight 
varies from five to sixteen pounds. I1 he 
medicine as a vegetable compound, plea
sant and taken by -the mouth. --0 time 
need be lost from business duties, im
provement from day to day. Results are 
simple marvelous. Fee reduced to $-•>. 
payable in advance, gurantceing the 
cure of the crave in every instance where 
the remedy is taken as directed, r rcc
consultation and correspondence stnetl>
confidential. Write or consult Dr. 31c- 
Tnggart, 78 Beverley-strcet, loronto. 
Send for booklet. , , .

The following is one of many such let
ters in his possession:

SL Many s March 22, 1801.
talk with your

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 246iople’s Coal Co. I

Koiixideci 18^221>.
Principal, C, R. Parkin, M.A.V LL.D* Niagara Falls Park and River By.PHONES 2246, 2349. 246 From Geddes’ Wharf at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20

n.m. :
Buffalo and return...............
Niagara Falls and return..
St. Catharines and return.

Visitors should arrange to take one of 
these delightful trips before leaving the 
city. Tickets at all G.T.R. and principal 
ticket offices and hotels. Also at head of
fice on wharf.

«3 Ithat Congress 
it is of the

The College will re-open on September 
14. Full particulars about admission will 
he furnished on application to the Bursar,' 
or to Mr. Martland, who. In the Principal's 
absence during July and August, will be 
at the College each Thursday from 2 to 6 
p.m., for personal consultation. Letters re
quiring the Principal's personal attention 
will be forwarded.

Dear Park, Toronto, July, 1897.

was .$2 00
. 1 23 Family book-tickets from Queens ton to 

Niagara Falls In connection with Niagara 
Navigation Company's steamers for sale by 
A. F. Webster, Barlow Cumberland, C. W. 
Irwin. Robinson & Heath, C. P. R. Ticket 
Office, corner King and Yonge. _______

7638 Kinçr-street E. ’ 1

PLE Independent Forester*.
Dnring”the present week the moving 

of the supreme offices to the Temple 
Building has been taking place and the 
staff are now located in their new pre
mises. Entrance at present to the of
fices is Off Richmond-streef at the west- 
eriv side of the Temple. The Supreme 
Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronbyatekha, em
barked yesterday afternoon at Loudou- 
derrv for his return trip home. 'Lhe 
supreme secretary, Mr. John A. McG:l- 
livray, who has been in atiendance at 
the High Court Session of New Bruns
wick. is now on his way westward, and 
will visit the High Courts of Manitoba 
and North Dakota before returning, lhe 
meeting of the High Court of Central 
Ontario is to take place in this city on 
Aug. 24. __________ _

4iJll 1‘ E. It. C. Clarkson.
Trustee, Receiver, Liquidator.

Toronto, July 13, '97. rand reuNmygiIS03

$4.50 :PER
COR'D NIAGARA RIVER LINE 5IT Messrs. The World, $

■City.
Dear Sirs,—I enclose information for you. 

Yours truly,
E. It. C. Clarkson.

TOURIST SEASON IN FULL SWING.
I One Day Excursions.

Via Steamers
❖

THB PASTDear Sir,—I had a 
patient the other day. He said: • \4 hen 
I began taking the medicine 1 had no 
more faith in it than in drinking water, 
to quench the appetite. I had not been 
sober more than two months at a 
time in twenty years, and though 1 
often tried, was unable to overcome the 
habit, but the medicine has deine its 
work and the appetite is gone. I feel 
that I shall never touch it again lest it 
should return.”

His mother says: “Our home seems 
now. The sicken!rug dread

❖

t $4.00
ss ..v co.

m i MUSKOKA EXPRESSPER ♦> iThe Information x^closed was as fol
lows: l “EfllCOfli.”“CMPPWr “CORO NI"•> AND

During Kl’WORTH I,K44.ru CONVENTION, 
JULY lilh, l«lh aid i;ib.

NIAGARA FALLS and RETURN 
$1.26.

Tickets at all Principal Ofiler, and on 
Wharf.

CORD Hits i8The Creditors’ Committee haxÇe con
sulted with the officers of the John 
Eaton Company, and are pleased to an
nounce the probability of the early re
commencement by the company of its 
business. The company state that they 
hove arranged for the necessary sup
port to do this, and the payment of the 
insurance money only stands in the way.
This becomes due on Aug. 1.
The World printed1 the foregoing on the 

reliable authority of a man of the standing
in financial circles of Mr. E. R. C. Clark- Wednesday** 8nl« s.
“nLxI dav the assignment took place. On Wednesday next, Suckling & Co

In the face of such a strange proceeding will hold their regular weekly sale to 
Clarksoil yester- the trade, ^ew drygoods, cloths, un- 

Mr. Clarkson was quite nffaW. ens, tweeds, worsteds, neckwear, under- 
Does it not seem strange,” suggeste d The WCar, clothing, suits, trousers,boys knick- 

World, ‘that you should publish broadcast ( erfi hat#î< carpets; also a special lot of 
a statement of this description one day and men»s fo00t8 in dongma, buff and split, 
have the firm assign next day.*’ ! new^goods, and a nice lot of women’s
chartered ÏÏSu'nZnU you" dongola lmlia kid

sssîïïîasæ s s#h£»ï
the John Eaton firm was present. He made od; at 2 o clock, the stocks of Latham x 
an explanation to the committee, who con- Pominville, Windsor, merchant tailors, 
ferred with Mr. Reid, Mr. Watkins, Mr. jeftSOO, and T. C. 'NVhitelock, grocer, 382 
Marriott and Mr. Parks. The représenta- yon^gtreet, Toronto, $1513, will be 
tive said the firm wanted to pay 100 cents _oI Ven kioc 
on the dollar and at the < lose of the meet- som 
ing I wrote that statement which I sent 
to The World in the presence of the Commit
tee of Creditors in good perfect, faith. There 
was one creditor who wanted his money 
and would not wait, and I agreed to pay 
it myself. Now that the firm has assign, d 
I have to pav the $500 out of my own pock
et. The house of cards built by the repre
sentative of the firm fell, and there you 
are.”

The public may draw their own conclu
sions from this explanation. It is S*}*,n 
just as Mr. Clarkson explained it to The 
World.

In the meantime the Bank of Toronto 
holds all the Insurance policies, and the 
matter may now go to the courts. The in
surances, it is asserted, are not payable till 
Aug. 1. Many creditors are interested.

i8was
tion.v ^ , ..

A member of the firm of Carter, Macy 
& Company said that the “first crop, 
upon which importers plunged so heavny, 
is arriving here now. The promise that 
n duty would fie placed upon tea bad 
.benefited tire Chinese and Japanese 
merchants alone.

Leaves Union Station, Toronto, 11.20 
daily (except Sunday). Through 

solid train to Musk oka Wharf.
2 $ l9X 4 a.m.

1173 PUHLOfl CARS DIRECT TO STEIMEB DOCK *?J i
xal and Wood iroll GOOD AID CHEAP

STR. CARDEN CITY.I WITCHES^ CLOCKS.
% Jewellery, Silverware, Spec* A 

tacles for every sight, Jubilee y 
•j* and Epworth League Souve* X
X nlrs. ❖
•> Special Dlsromt to Delegate*, y

Ontario Ladles* College.
Only those who have a personal know

ledge of Canadian and American colleges 
can fully appreciate the present magnifi
cent equipment of the Ontario Ladies’ Col
lege at Whitby, or the great strides that 
this institution has been making during 
the past few years lu providing for the 
higher education of young women. In 
solid literary work it is the recognized 
leader, as it Is the only college In Can
ada sending up students for the first and 
second years’ examinations with honors or 
Toronto University. The same efficiency 
characterizes the departments of music, 
fine art, elocution, commercial branches 
and domestic economy. One unique feature 
lu the musical department Is a large pipe 
organ In the new concert hall for the use 
of organ students. The main building, 
modelled after one of the old palatial 
homes of English aristocracy, supported 
ou the north by Ryerson Hall and on the 
south by Frances Hall, presents a scene 
of beauty unequalled in Canada, and with 
few equals on the continent. Every home 
comfort is provided, in steam heating, 
electric lighting and modem sanitary 
plumbing. No wonder that the students 
of the Ontario Ladies’ College are happy 
and successful, and that our leading edu
cators turn their thoughts to this college 
as the one best fitted to indiopte the high- 
water mark of Canadian attainment. Rev. 
Dr. Hare has been principal of the col
lege since its Inauguration in 1874, and 
will be pleased to give further informa
tion relating to its work.

like a heaven 
which we had every time he went down 
town is gone. He is like a new man. ’ 

From these statements I can heartily 
recommend your medicine to all who

ke^VlSe **1» +Ka />hoin« m#
sin.” 1

The finest vest!buled train 
in the world.

Eastbound—This magnificent train 
leaves Toronto (Union Station) 1.0a 

each Friday, arrives Kingston 5.15 : 
(connecting with steamer for 1000 
ds and Rapids of St. Lawrence).

Montreal 10.15 a.nu

(Saturday Afternoon Excursion.
RICGS. WHITBY, OSHAWA & BOWMANVILLEare

holrlen by .the chains of this
___ Wishing you very great success
in saving body and soul of the afflicted 
of this evil. Yours truly.

MARY D. MO SORT P.
President W.C.T.Ü.

Per Cord
..$3.50 
.. 2.25

The World called on Mr. 
lay. Round Trip OO Cta.

Leave Gedd.s' Wharf et a p.m. Returning to 
city et 0.45 p.m. Tickets for sel# et ell principal 
ticket office, and at office on whtyf.

n.n.
Man
Train arrives at 
same dav.

Westbound—Toronto 6.4o p.m. Mon
days, arriving Chicago 10 a.m. next day.

Information from all G.T.R.S. Agents. 
Toronto Offices—I King 8t. West 

and Union Station. _____

>, 1 Dry Pine. 
iund Dry Slabs
NG SOc EXTRA.

EPWORTH LEAGUE !Epsv«irlhcr* on Lake Erie.
issued account of Epworth EXCURSIONSA Pair 

of Spoons
Makes an accept
able and fensible 
gift. We are showing a won-. 
derful line of Toronto

Silver Souvenirs
From 50 Cents Up.

Tickets
League reading oyer the Lake Shore A 
Michigan Southern Railway, Erie Railroad 

Chicago & St. Louis Rall-ers Are deficient

kr to create and maintain 
uties.

bf Malt Beverages,

or New York, 
road, will be honored for passage without 
any extra charge, Buffalo to Cleveland, on 

of the Cleveland & Buffalo 
Transit Company. Steamers leave Buffalo 
every evening at 8..30 o’clock from whaff, 
Ohio and Hlinols-streets. and reach Cleve
land early the next morning. Take advant
age of this delightful ride across Lake 
Erie on fast express steamers.

:OPEN TO ALL.
Niagara Falla July 15, MS, 17.
Lewiston t Wed., Sat..............
Queenston i other days ..........................  1.00
Niagara Falls, daily ..........................— 2.00
Buffalo, daily ...............................................  2.50
Montreal, meals and berths, Tues.

and Sat..................................   14.00
Cleveland. daHy ............. .'......................... 7.90
Mackinac, Detroit, Chicago,

New York, daily ..................................... 18.05
1000 Islands. River and Gulf St. Law

rence trips to Quebec, Gaspe, Summer- 
side. Charlottetown, Plctou and Halifax. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 YONGE STREET.

!$1.23
75 Keep Coolthe steamers

The Rank Clearing,.
New York, July 16.—Bank clearings totals 

at 87 cities for the week ending July 15, 
as telegraphed to Bradstreet's aggre
gate $1,032,470,114, an Increase of 7.8 
per cent, as compared with the correspond
ing period Inst year. Outside of New York 
city the clearances were $148,807,489, an 
increase of 3.7 per.cent.

The clearances for the Dominion of Can- 
ada were: Montreal $11,466,344, Increase 
11 7 per cent. ; Toronto $7,352,818, increase 
n 5 per cent.: Halifax $1,288.253. increase 
4.!t percent.: Winnipeg. $1.253.198. Increase 
4 1 per cent. ; St. John, N.B., $ 16I.06O; Ham
ilton $632,763, Increase 4.2 per cent.

the Seashore-Only $11.09 to 
Atlantic City or Cepe «nr

and return on Lehigh Valley Bmlrood 
grand excursion from Suspension Bridge 
to the sea, Thursday. July 22; tickets

auurtA a-«5,e 
SAS sttias srarN»
and sleeping car berths sold at depot 
office. Suspension Bridge. Xl ■ I or mo
ther particulars call on Robt. S. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

.1!

Canadian q 
"Pacific Kle and Porter :

v.Ila»band 1» Well.
Mrs. William Hambly, Belleville, Ont., 

says: “My husband was troubled with 
kidney complaint, rheumatism, loss of ap
petite, sleeplessness, etc., and could not 
get relief until I got a box of Doan’s Kid
ney Bills for him. He has now used four 
boxes in all. and is perfectly cured.”

Doan’s Kidney Fills are the ones that 
cure. Remember the name, Doan’s.

90Scheuer’s Large, Fast, Steel-Clad 
Steamships - - -
Owen Sound, after arrival of Steam- 

ehlo Express, due to leave Toronto 10.50 
am ‘ Monday and Thursday—Athabasca1, 
every Monday. Manitoba every Thursday— 
and from Windsor after arrival of morning 
express, due to leave Toronto 7.3U a.m„ 
same day; Alberta every Saturday.

Take a cool trip across the Great Lake* 
to Sault Ste. Marie. Port Arthur and Fort 
WUUoint Connections at Sault Ste. Marie 
with Distilth. South Shore and Atlantic, 
and Minneapolis, St. Paul ami Sault Ste. 
Marie Railways for Duhith. St. Paul tend 
ail points west, and at Port Arthur and 
Fort William, for all Western Canada and 
pacific Coast points.

Special Excursion, Toronto to Peterboro", 
return fare $1, children 50c.

Tickets good going 9.10 a.m., July 17, 
good for return until July 19.

Yonge St.
Wholesale and

Retail Jewellers
)me and will do you good, 
and Liquor Merchants.

i. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Leave
Thre’ Beautiful Detroit Klver by Daylight.

»S. Cambria and Carmona leave Windsor 
Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. 
nla, Goderich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Soo, 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
$17, men's and berth included. Finest round 
trip in America. For folders, berths, etc- 
apply to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R., or 
G. W. Brown, Windsor, Ont.

for SaivIranian's Point.
This evening the Queen’s Own Band, un

der the direction of Mr. John Bayley, will 
till the following program;
March—In Battle Array.........

Pabst’sHo! f«r Steamer Carden City.
The necessary repairs having been com

peted. the steamer Garden City left on 
1er regular time yesterday morning with 

the Drug Clerks’ excursion. This popular 
steamer will run a special Epworth League 
excursion on Saturday afternoon at * 
o’clock toWhitby,Oshawa and Bowmanvilîe. 
This excursion is one of the most delight
ful sails that can be had on Lake On
tario.

• ■ ■Ancrrd"t'onerrt nt Haitian's.
At Iranian's Point on Sunday evening 

Mr. Waldron’s band will 'play the follow
ing sacred program from 7.45 to 9.45:
March—“Lo! He Comes”......................Wadson
Scena—“Benediction des Po’gnards”..

............................  Meyerbeer
Avo Maria...............................................Cherubini
Cornet Solo—“The Children’s Home ..

Cowcn

...Battlshlll 
Overture—Le Lac dee Fees..Auber
Valse—It oses lted "and White........... Meissler

Militaire—The Boys on Parade

WMilwaukee ~ 
Lager

the/OULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR

Episode I................................................Hughes
[Introducing regimental marches—Queen's 

Own Rifles, Royal Qrcnadlers, 48th 
Highlanders (Pipers and Band),

Maple Leaf and Rule 
Britannia.

Selection—Lady Slavey.............
—Intermission- 

Medley Overture—Around the Metropolis
...........Beyer

Jones

OAKVILLE 1I
AND

LORNE PARK.i • ■ e

COAL
FREE

iMr. Brielngthwalte.)
'.Grand Fantasia (on Gospel Hymns)—

"Refuge” ...........................................Rennet
Reverie—"In the Twilight” ,s,m2n
Wedding March .............................Mendelssohn
Excerpt—"O, for the Wings of a Dove1   Mendelssohn

. .Royer 
. .Haydn 
.. .Costa

Kerker

^or sale by all first-class 
hotals, including:

The Board of Trade,
The Hotel Hanlan,
The Kensington,
The Palmer,
The Russell,
The Rossin,
The Queen’s,
The Queen’s Royal,
The Walker,
And all principal Wine Merchants.

STEAMER GREYHOUND: -
Leaves Milloy's Wharf dally, except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, for Oakville, 9.30 
a.m.. 5 p.m.. and 9 p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.m.. 11.45 a.m.. 7 p.m.

For Lome Park, 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Re
turning. leaves Park 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday 
leaves Milloy’s Wharf, for Oakvlll 
a.m and 2 p.m. : for Lome Park. 0.39 a.m. 
ami 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville, 7 
n.m., Lome Park. 7.40 p.m.

Tickets at office on wharf. Tel. 2553.
W. J. KILROY, Manager.

Va^^toeTdies from '•''hie 'Grisha." 
Selection—Lucrezia Borgia.................Donizetti

thi,v"::.v::SS2S

CHURCH STREET SERVICE.

\TEWSTE AM E R ADA. ALICE IS RUN- 
JaI nlng every hour from Church-Rtrcet 
wharf to Island Pjirk and Ward’s Island, 
leaving Island Park 6.30 a.m.. Church-
street 7 a.m.. Ward’s Island 7.30 a.m., 
Sundays, leave Island Park nt 9.45, leaving 
Church-street at 10 o'clock a.m. and every 
hour. Capt. Goodwin.

YThe Peninsular Park Hotel—Big Bay 
Point—Lake Simcoe, situated as it is 
at the junction of Kempenfeldt Bay arid 
Lake Simcoe. .500 feet above Lake On
tario, is the coolest and most delightful 
resort to spend your holidays. Excel
lent aeeommodation ; fishing, bathing 
and boating unexcelled. Sptcinl rate 
of $1.50 per day or $S.OO (eight dollarsl 
per week, during July. Boats meet, the 
Muskoka express daily : also 5.15 .P- m- 
train on Saturdays. For further mfoi> 
matron apply M. McConnell, 40 Col-

6
Fantasia "Herald Angels ... 
Andante (Surprise Symphony) 
March—"Israelites” (from Eli) Excursion 

9.304.... From
Slate, Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its 
heating properties f

then order your supply 
rom us, as we carefully 
breen all coal before ds- 
very................................................

1 A Convention SncrreMien.
New Line to Montreal. Would it not be a goodEditor World:

Idea to have a monster band, concert, say 
the combined bands of the Queen's 0wn, 
Grenadiers and Highlanders, during the 
present convention of the Epworth League? 
This would enable out- American cousins 
to hear our three fine bands Individually 

to the urogram a 
and national airs, 

could be arranged satisfactorily for 
some night the League were .not in ses
sion. T am sure there would not only be 
n good attendance of the visitors, but ^>ur 
citizens would turn out en masse, 
only difficulty would be to get a place 
big enough. I would suggest the Armour
ies. Queen’s Park. Island Park. QuoetVs 
Park would be big enoiMi and central.

James H. Mitnes.

The new American Line to Montreal 
is now a fact. The steamers Empire. 
State, America and St. Lawrence are 
up-to-date boats, constructed specially 
for this route upon the most advanced 
line of modern ship-building, they h«iy 
luxurious cabins on main and prmncna'ie 
decks, and their tasteful furnishings arc 
complete in every detail.

The beautiful, spacious dining rooms 
on the main deck, with their generous- 
plate glass windows, are equipped with 
individual tables and h:ive the largest 

steamers on the 
Tin- skilful ar- 

the rare

3 I»I
[831NEW

American Line
Profit on birds.and combined, adding 

few American nonular 
If this Chickens show a profit at 50c.; 

why not canaries ? A bird- 
room is profitable for the 
housewife. Wc have a book, 
giving full particulars of Ger
man methods, handsomely 
bound in cloth. Users of Cot- 
tams Seed may have it post 
free for 50c.

irV - borne-street, Toronto.333€Ce
m m%iMthe.. What Next ?

A deputation from St. Paul’s Methodist 
Church waited upon the Police Commis
sioners yesterday to petition against the 
sale of soft drinks in drug stores on Sunday. 
No action will be taken by the Commlssidn- 
PK at present. A deputation of barbers 
also waited upon the hoard and protested 
against barber shops in hotels being kept 
open on Sundays. Their grievance will T>e 
considered.

A Operated in connection with RAV. & 0. 
and N.Y.C. and H. R. Railways.

OTlv-

ASK FOR IT.

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
TANDARD FUEL seating capacity of any 

St. Lawrence River, 
rangements afford passengers 
privilege of enjoying the excellent meals 
without missing any of the unparalleled 
scenery. The cuisine is of the first or
der; no çxpense being spared to make 
the dining room service as perfect as 
culinary skill can devise*. Those graceful 
boats are brilliantly lighted by el* ctri- 
city, and equipped, with the most pow
erful type of marine electric search 
lights.

The steamers all burn anthracite coal,

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER
tffNCSTON and MONTREAL,

RUNNING ALL RAPIDS,
In at earner* built to see them. Dining 
saloons above deck. Cuisine unexcelled. 

_ No smoke, as steamers burn anthracite
Dan Sheehan and his wife Emma were coal, 

fined $20 and costs or 90 days for keeping 
a disorderly house at 8 Shennard-street.
Four tough-looking women charged with — ^ . _
frequenting the place wer$ remanded. y .. . Agent. 72 Yonge-street Toronto.

... CO 
TEL. 863 1833.

367 it
CURES

COLIC, CHOLERA, CHOLERA- MORBUS, DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY,
And all 8UKHER COMPLAINTS of 

Children or Adults.
■Sewarrjjt HatiatioMi

To’onto «encrai Trust» Co.
At the last meeting of the Board of Di

rectors of the Toronto General Trusts Go. 
Mr. A. D. Langmuir was appointed assist
ant manager of the company.

Wholesale Agents.mi lUHTiri? "BAKE, COTTAW A CO. IONDOW, ne 
1UJI ILL label. Contents, me ou flirt tired nwW 
6 patents, sell separately—MJRI> BREAD. Ilk . PBRtM 
HOLDER. Re. ; SKK1>. 10c. Witb'CafTAMS SEED you 

worth for tOc. Three times tlie value of 
seed Sold everywhere. Rend LOTI AMS 
BIRD BOOK. 96 petes-poet free

' <’itleh tl»e Thieve*.
Miss Honnossy. a newsdealer nt 15 Phoe- 

bc-street. complains that boys arc continu
ally stealing her Worlds from the step of 
her store. ' fche lost a package yesterday 
morning.

ft. W. FOLGER, JR.. 
General Manager, Kingston. illustrated

A BIsamM €>t* Time. snVIy those who have had ex 
lhe torture corns cause, 
boots on. pain with them off—pain 

t and day ; but relief is sure to those 
i-.se Holloway's Corn Cure ed

perlencc can 
Pain with Albert C. Theobnld. alias Charles Nich

olls. the bigamist, was yesterday sent to the 
Central Prison for 18 months. ____

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
?r;ce, 3^. j

j


